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Thompson releases fundH
for law school building
By .1_ SeIIny.
1'be bill authori_ 16.4 milliaa to
8Wf Writer
comJ'lete planning and c:onstrl~licJn of
GoY. ~mes n.or.~p_ signed a bID the MIi~. AD adctitional 11.2 milliaa
appl'Olll'lating S7 I rdillion in capital wiD be SIM~ l1li lltility casts. 11 ia
deYeJopmeot funds l1nrsday ~ estimated that. the planning stage
for the planning aDd comtrucbon of a scheduled to begIn in March, will take
about a year.
new building for the SIU School :If Law
11wnday lDOI1Iing.
of Tnatee5, and state 51'., Kemetb
FIanIIed by Presideut Warren Brandt Buz~e, D·Carbondale, were also
and Law SdIooI Dean Hinm Lesar, preent at the ceremonv.
Tbnmpsoa said be was fulfilling •
Tbompson waited until the last
prami8e be ...... wilen be ma.sed possible day to sign the bill. Tnunday
planning IIIODII!Y fGr the building
IIIU the deadline for the goy~..... to
ThampBOll said that IDOI"II! tban Nil the e;tbiI!r sign or veto the legisiatiGn.
law school's Iraduates rem.in in
The goyemor had previously been
SoutbeitI 0Iiaais to pnctXe law, "wbicb vague l1li .wbetiler be would supp:n the
beDefita the area immeasurably."
c:onstruc:u. of the th!'ft-5tory ~
Same oppoaenls of tile constr~tion OIl campus.
Without the struc:ture,
say t.'tere.-e already too many sdJools aa:reditalicJn for the ScbooI 01 Law w_
iD IlIinllis b.rDiDt! GUIll Dood 01 a,;wyen. iD doubt.
Stat.e R2p. Ric:bard o. Hart, D- ~ton,
'Tbe American Bar Association bad
a ~CIIIWIr 01 the biD a~ting the threates.ri fa withdnw the sc:booi's
1DObI!J. Mid, "To me, tbis is the persona) provisional accreditation unless
tapping of the tree 01 my legislative facilitis for sb.deats aDd faculty were

career."

~

Men ~ room shortage solved;
women's space still scarce
room iDstead 01 tile usual two.
At Tbompean Paint., aiDe WIllD(:ft are
left in the basemenls of resIcIehre balls

but.u_ .._ ...

~

..

~.-.

Roans fwRftD men and tw~-.oma, is

availa. . at Brusb Towers. ~,niVft'Sl"
i"...~ has three openings for men ill dk~
Triads, and four vacancies for men are
open at TbompBOll Paint.

Roadwork

-... (WaG."

Rinella said studeuts have been
moved faster tbls year because
Vniwnity housing bad IDOI"II! studenls
~ !!bow up tbaJI in past years.

Ceo 'I'IIey're
...... '- tile __ street _ WaD
sar.&. C8t.lft ..... .., iIUre 6~)

EPA may sue for clean air violatio'n.s
e,uipmellt ... ~ belli up by the
By J_ SeIIayl
a.eau t!l tile 1':.'· &et. acccrding 10
8IaIf Writer
SIU is trapped betweea two C!areol'e DaulbenI. Yice presideIIl iar
pd'lllllelll qeades .... the oaIy way campus ~
Habert MaadeYiIle. ciredm' 01 the
out IIDIIY br tbraQgh tile caurtroom.
1'be caatlict ~tes ia the bailer bureau.. said bia 0I1ice bas been
IUIIIN 01 the tJaiwnj~s power plant rektdaDl to reIeaIIe the funds bec:auIIe
and 6IdI its way tID Spriagfteld iD tile .. there was no a ..uraace that
aft"tee 01 the 8ureMt 01 the BUdeet .... tID c:onstruc:tioa would begin iD the aear
ColUnSYille in the office of the future."
Williams said the EPA is cmc:emed
EaTl1'aIImeDtaJ Protectian Ageocy.
Fer anenl yean, Walter Franke, bec~~ the power plant annually
reciC8ll direc:tcr 01 the IUinais EPA. reIeues .z., .... 01 airtY..me .-rtic:1date
said. Idle .......tack 01 the . . . . . ma~. He Nid EPA s,-,,!'duds aUnw 110
produring power plaDt 01 sru bas been IDCIre tban 78.1 t.oN 01 tW fly ash to be
emitted per ~.
YioNtiDg EPA clean air 1ltaNlards.
'11Ie federal (".t5I!l AlT' Ad 011911 gives
-rbe EPA may fde suit," Jobn
W"dIi..... attGr'lle'y for the EPA'!: air paIhaten maW July I, 1m. to comply

==
'I1Ie

enforcemeat

u~ty bas

m--.

said

DOt beeD able tID
CGlIIpiy with EPA ftPlltiaD - . .....
$1$,000 appropriated by lb!' :M8~
legislature for the P""..4I1JI of

constructiOll 01 pollu'iOll c'OPtroi

with EPA standards ol:e in ta-~ parts.
TIle initial phase
fnr tbe
~ ac:tiJC oj a cansultaDt to design a
-=rubber system to be fitled te the power
plant . . . .estack. '!'be plalllled cast fll.
that project is $158,000, IDODe1 already
appropriated by tile General ~ttIy.
'I1Ie secGDd stage, to cast t3B3.OGI, will
prepare tile . . . fer CGOtrac:liag firms,
whidt ....... IlUilmit bids . . tile
CUlStruc:tiCIIl 01 the paHution control
equipmeDt. 1be funds fw this segment
are also held by tile Lureau 01 the
Budget. ManderiIle said
Tbe IDCIIIeY fGr the aduaI CGnltruction.
~tdy ts million. bas not yet
beeR appropriated by the legislature,
~ said.
with cJeaa air standardl.
He said ~ fer the ICTUbber bas
"''be Vniftrsity bas 1\ timetable, but beeR the No. I priority . . SIV budget
UIIfar1unately it extenc.'s into 1912," requesls fer the past three yean. 'Ibis
Williams said.
year it was aecoad tID the \Bw scboaI
"The problem is a mattt!r of building. ..
~t. I t Douigherty said.
~. bowner, blamed the
Tbe U...>venity'. plans fIJI' c:arnpIiaDce
(Conhnued on Page 2)

Teachers fIle reverse discrimination suit
ROCKFORD (AP)-A group

CIl

male

ea'"

No pwzIe puz71ing
A:;tention, cr~word puzzle
far.:
Sec:ood penG! pronoun (three
letters., Perbaps (dm!e letters).
Verb 01 ex~ (two letters.,
~te of AU Cfbe letten). 'Ibe
infmitift Itwo letten), To bave
information (four letters). A
(four
letters),
conjunctiOll
CaDundrum, plural (RftD letters),
Verb 01 belng (tMee letters). A
~ition (two !etten), Definite
artiCle (three letten) , Tbe
direI:tian (three letters).
'Ibe New Yark~
syndicate wbidI supplies theM.
aDd wbich for some as yet
unexplained reasoa stopped
seadiDg them. has prollliaed
imlnf'diate deJiwry 01 a fresb
batdl. We'D star1 pubIishinI ~

_tuns

cam

week,

as

IIIIID

we bopP.

as

poasable--aext

Sorr, to have (clispleae. past
~. me letters) JVU.-'Ibe
t:ditan.

Starting fn '975, the university

teacben at NonhenI Illinois VMre~ty ....1IdIed a ~m to raise tt.e salaries
filed a damage suit 11Mnday in U.!i. 01 female instructors to the aVt!l'llge
DWlrid Caurt c:barIiDI renrse sexual salary 01 male teacbers.
Tbe federally approved ,rogram
disnimination.
T.IIe defendants are Ncrthem IlIrnais originally was designed tlDehmuate iJ8Y
differences betweaI mea and wamen.
Uniwnity and ita Board til ~ents.
According to Anthony Fai.iano.
TodaY. 1Iowever, the mea claim, the
altGrDey fer tile pbu1tif&. about 400 NIU affinnatne ac:tion pI'QInU!II bas ~
male teachen now have salaries below ia di8c:rimiaatiaD apinst lhPm.
Tbe suit maintaiDed ilia, tile IftbIem
thoR ol women iDstruc:ton.

Ges ..,. .... EPA c..w '-" '_ til
......... ~~1

dnIt . . _

.. , . . ... accrMiIa ....

Pi

EPA nla~," SliP j()r 1";olal;OlIS
(Continued from Page 1)

Board 01 Highet .Education. He said
construction funds did not even apppar
011 the list 01 BHE funding iJrioritif'S this
year or last.
Mandeville said tl-.e bureau intends to
release the 1159.000 in planning money
within the next two \\-eeks. He said the
recommendatiool to release U:e funds
wiD have to to{' cleared by the Capital

~~~=:~~i~E~~ :;11I:i~r:!t

to help the Vr.lversity but that the EPA
has its own job to do. He said that job is
the enfOl"l:ement 01 ff'dera\ and state
cINn air sta1Y'_nis.
"Wr: may seek a federal compliance
order with a mutu:'illv agreeablf'
compliance plan." WiJ!.iams said.
The EPA has d?Cided that the
Universilv is in romp:iance with laws
governing the emmist'ion of sulfur

dioxide, but that Carbondale is the onh
city in tM region not in compliance with
sa'Jdards for particulate matter. hEsale
"1 wouldn't say it was only the power
plant smokestack. but it is a significant
contributor." WiUiams said.
The Illinois EPA divides the state into
several regions. Jackson County and tix
surrounding counties are in a non
attainment area, meaning that pollutioc
standards set by the EPA have not tiff"
met.
The liniversity wiu seek 14 million in
state funds to begin construction or the
scrubber. President Warren Brandt
announced at the July 13 meeting or tIM>
Board of Trustees.
"I don't know whether they wiu bE>
able to reduce the time lneeded for
compliance). but we bOpP tbey will.WiUiams said.

I

Umholtz voids hearing appeal
By Sa... Fen••"

Pal Bl'IIml.n (!M'alHl. a IOpbomorf'
ill f'IIKlItioIl. lalks 10
al an

s"".1a

in'OI:u;,den .. ble in fraaC of Fa11ft'
Hall. ,Staff pIIoCo Ity Doa Prf'tslf'f' I

Staff Writer
Stewart Umholtz. who earlier this
week appP8led to the Campus Judiciai
Board for Governance to settle the
controvc!rsy over the vlK"ant student vice
Ef!':SIdency , requested Thursday thai the
.aearing be cancelled.
In a letter t~ 80 Beller. chainnan or
the J·Board. Umholtz stated that he
withdrew hi» petition for the Aug. 31
hearing because ", am the vice
ii"~dent or the student body and the
pl":ition which I filed is not necessary."
~tudent Pr~ident Garrick·Clinton
Malthews refused tn comment OD the
mat~r.

Tne p.sIUon

or student vice president

....as been vacant since early June, whE'n
Janet Stoneburner resigned beeauS(' of
w!lat shE> ~rmed "personal .'inancial
diffi':tllties." Stoneburner, WUf) wa"'atthews' running mate, was elected t"
the position in April.
Since hE> was elected president pro ten~
in the SprIng, Umholtz has claImed tha~
he should suceeed Stoneburner to the
vice pr~idency. Student Preslden:
Garric'il-Clinton Matll:ews has said ttw>
Student So:nate should appoint SOIDeO;Il'
to fill .~e vacancy.
Tt:e J·BGard hearing had bt'V'r,
scheduled for Aug. 31. Although Vmhol',
did recp.JeSt ~ancellation 01 the hearing
he did flot waive his right to a futu",
hearing.

Supermarket rezoning request denied
By ~alD BaU~

Staff Wriwr

A group or anlP"Y I"CSldents dealt a
severe blow Wednl!Sday night to plans
bv National Supermarket officials to
expand their parking .. 00 Sl~~~ing
facilities at the corner oi ~ak!and
A\'enue ancl MaIO Street.
J\rter t Q b,,'us of Je~ate, tht
planning ( Imisslon vtiil!Ci 5-3 to dl'ny
approval or National's request to rezone
2.7 acres of land adjacent to the existing
store from low-density residential to
planned businl'ss.
However, National has one last
chance. Final decision on zoning
charges are up to the City ~ouncH and
Steven Seifert. an assistant CIty pianG!!!'.
saId the council will probably rule on the
ISSue Sept. 11.
Although the city's administrative
staff recommended earher this month
that National's plans be ;appr.",~, a
petition signed by 3C resuJents from
Walnut Street and Brook Lane
persuaded the commission to de)
otherwise.
The petition claimed the proposed
exr)llDSion and zonin3 cluu"e woula be a
"detriment to the residenbal character

uf the neighborhood and woulQ rt'!iuH in
an unreco"'erable loss to our lirea bui.."
economically and to the weU·heir...1t of
our lives and homes."
Nation..: ~nts to add 93 additional
parking space.'! i., the east 01 the lue
and 30 more ~~'ces to the west. In
addition, store ol!i"ials want to exJ!!lnd
the building 10 the east in !loout liilC )'E'llfS
to meet their f!ustomers' growing
demands. Larry Agee. floor manager,
sa;-t the addition would almost double
the size 01 thI: existing buildirof.
"We caD't handle all the parklng right
DOW and WI! t..lve a conge.<Jtion problem
inside too," he explaill(;!. "Business is
booming and we need to n-pand.'·
Agee said the addition would probably
be used fO'o" a restaurant 01.' perhaps a
noral or sea food departm.mt, as weD as
the expansion 01 existing sedions.
National already owns about an acre
of the land to be used for the proposed
.dditions, and the owners ol the
,-emaining land have a.ueed to sen.
However, store afficia1s did not reckon
on the fierce opposition 01 the store's
neighbors. Area residents fear this
addition will be follK'O'!d by othf!rs, and
add that tnLffIC, cont.1!Stioo and litter

caused by the store is already
unbearable.
"AU has not been good ,Itl) the
current National store opPfati<lfl." said
W.K. Turner, _ Brook Ln., in a speecb
before the commission. "Litter has
scattered over the premises, covering
the fence to the west, and blowing on Into
yards of surroundirg residencea in large
:~uantities. Some have noticed rats
g.lmboling al'OUt."
Another reudent, w~.o decllned to
release her nL'!!-...ddM. "H'. noisy
DOW and it's the dirtiest parking lot I've
ever seen. It's devaluing our property.
We have a ni~'! street here and it's
slowly being fTOded."
Althougb residents in the area are
against any expansion by National. they
said they 111'00'<;1 agree to a comprolmse.
Instead of rezoning the additiooalland to
planned business, they want it to be
changed to high density residential. The
latter zoning would require store
officials to consb"UCt some kind 01
~irtg ar"'lmrl the pIIrlung lots and to
lower the height at the street lights from
30 feet to IS.
However, under bigh density

residential zoning, National woold not
allowed to eXp4\nd its store. on~~
construction 01 M:titiooaJ parking I
wuuld be ~ennitted.
.
National offlcials wtid the,v still {l!an tl'
fight for the c~nge to Gl~ busil;d
zoning. but add they' 1 do ~~\h
they can to pacify the residents.
.
"We'll do whatever we can to r,:,clf:,
the pt'QpIe," Agee said. "If tIv.y f~1
we're Ie'.lli;t the area run dowa. then :
guess I've faii'!CI somewherp 1 feel ver:,
bad about blP. _''''''e ~ I don't thmk
there's m\IC~; I caa: do p.~t the traffic
but I'll try teo c1U!I up the litter that
blows arour,d and make the landscape
prettier."
Meanwhile, TurDer and the other
residents are girding for another: fi.ght
But this time they're not very opUnUstl("
~'Uwin.

''1be atv C~!l has been favoring
businea Over residents too long,,'
Turner said. "The city h~ms to
f!""perate with sponsors 0.' these
rezoning projects that encrtIftO upon
neighborbooctJ. There mU'..l be som1!Ollt'
in that city g(N~ who just doesn't
like houses. ,.

Cardinals meet at V.,.ltican to pick o'ew pope
VATICAN CITY (AP) - Cardinals of
the Roman Catholic Church drew lots for
':teir rooms in their last business
meeting ThtJf9(ay to prepare for the
secret conclave to elect a successor lu
Pope Paul VI. One of the Vatican's • ~lave ..ould be crief,
.~ Vatican also announced the Ul
leading commentators said the race wa£
wide open and the conclave may be wting cardinals wiD celebrate • Mass at
St. Peter's Basilica at .;~ a.m, Friday,
announced 109 of the 111 3:31a.m. EDT.
crirdiJulls who v. ill vote in the conclave,
\\t.ic:b begins Friday., atlellded the 14th
ano' f"lnal session 01 the Congregation of
Ca.-dinals. which bas been running the
mc~
affairs 01 the church since Pope Paul
r~.ru..~MA CITY. Panama (AP)
died Aug. 6.
l.atist perrtil.u fl'ftCl more than 1,000
Virgilio Levi, assistant editor of the hostages Thursday from Nicaragua"
Vatican daily L'Osservatore RomanI), c!lDitol bui1dinIl ar.Mt flew in two planes to
acknowledBed that Cardinals Sergi., Panama, Ib&el-.d by clurchmer- and
Pignedoli, Sebastiano Baggio, Paolo diploawta, after tbe g~ bowed
Bertoli, all Italians. and Edu8. tf" to ranaoan clemandt. of cub :O..o:I.t ,oIitical
Pironio. an ArKentinian. 8!,~ bei. . priaaners.
lDIl~.,.j as favorites.
Reporters at tbe airport here
~ta1 L~i said that becatlM of the lack estimated about 100 persons of • clear favorit~ he dtlUbted the 1'..~.ulW. boItaIes and freed politieaJ

Wews 'Briefs

Iet~~atican

Nicarctguan guerilla8
than 1,000
free

Po~ 2,
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~ - got oIf the two pJa'le5.
mcluding three Roman CathoUc prela~es
who had negotiated with the gt.ll!l'rillu
since they shot their way into the
Iegi.sJa&iw building Tuesday .

ColT08ive ga8 cloud
leaks from missile silo
MOIITA, KaD. (AP)-A cloud 01
toxic, COI'l"OSive propellant gas escaped
from a Titan n miseile silo Tbunday,
killing one, InJurUII three and forc:inI
the evacuation of more thaD 100 peclple.
offICials uid.
Air Force offtciaJs reported late
Thunday that the red-yeUow cloud ....
about balf a mihr lona and .... cIriftjqt
about 2118 feet
tJnrarCl
and away fr:Jm
Wicluta.
Tbere was....
..... the Air Force
uid, ..t alfiCiala uid then was DO
danger 01 a nucleer acddmt ar
radiosdiYilJ •
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Accident-prone areas to be monitored
. 17-______
p!r~

8'/ Rkb Klklll

sia" Wrl ...r
Cuthr",g down on the number of traffic
accidents at several high-accident
locations IS the goal of a new traffic unit
cr..-ated bv the Carbondale police.
TIlt Traffic Safetv Vnit will monitor 14
locations. picked as high-accident areas,
during various times of the day. A new
rac'..ar system. dpsigned to be used from
~ ~~;~" ~,
eiU.t>r a stationary or :noving vehicle.
\ "
will be used to morulor speed and traffic
("'"l"'t:'.")n.~ .. ' F I;J.p(~,~
now through the areas.
The locations were picked from
surveys done tn· the police. The loeations
are inlerSf'('tiOn.~ of Main and Poplar
' ....·IS• • •
st~ts. 1\1111 St~t and l:ni\'ersily
Avenue. MaID Street and the t.:mver.llty
Mall. MaID Street and Oakland Avenue.
Walnut and Wall streets, Walnut St~t
and Lewis Lane. Main and Iris streets.
Walnut St~t and l'ruversltv Avenue.
Walnut Street and Illinois Av';nue. Main
Street and illinOIS Avenue. Mam Street
and l:nivt'rsity Avenue. Route 51 and
Pleasant Road. 500 to 1200 E. MaID
Slreel and 300 to 1200 E. Walnut Street.
The Traffic Safety Unit vehicles are
('onspicuously marked and monilor
Illcations with respect ~ traffic now.
want mowists to ... awa ... 01 _ f'nforc:t'mt'll' rr~or" ..
time and type of accidents that have This ~ar .. e.w-JppN wi" a l'lldar ".kr dial PoIkr (,hlrr
11Ir df'vi~f'!II will monitor 14 IKcidrnt·i'~"" 1'11'''85. 'S'aff
Ed Hoca. l:IIid IIr Iaoprs wiD rrdIKr tllf' DIlDI ..... 01 u~...n ..
been reported.
pII0c0 I»y .\lib Gibbons)
ill
tile
dty.
Hr
....
tile
p
....
~ 01 "e dr.kft II &e rrdan
"We are interested in redUCing
accident rates. not just e::'~rcing the :sC'~lde.u, ... jast ellrorcr aile law. ".u a c_!lf'qlK'lIcr wr
law." Edward Hogan. Car bur. ~I .. ~lice departments. The officers were Street and the Uni"ersity 1\lall: 9 a.m. to streets. 8 pm. to 930 pm, :\tam Street
chief. saId. "Ai. a consequea!Ce. W! want specially L--ained in traffic safety and 11 a.m .. Walnut and Wall streets: 1 pm
and l'ni\'ersity Avenue
the motorists to be awa.,· of our accident inv'!Stlgations.
Thursday~7 a m. to 8'.30 a.m. 500 to
to 3 p.m .• Mill Street and t.·ni",erslt)
enft'· ,:ement efforts "
1200E. Main Street; !la.m to :0·3Oa.m ..
The total cost for Lie unit is $124.000 Awmue: 3 p.m. to 5 p.m .. 600 to 900 E.
A..nough the unit wiD monitor h·.gh· for the first year. according to Lt. Terry Walnut Street; 5 p.m. to 7 p.m .• MaiD Illinois Avenue and Main Strt"P.t; 11 a.m
aC':ident areas, {'''hief H.Jgan wvned Murphy of the t:arb.:mdale police. Street and Oakland Avenue; 7 p.m. to 9 to 12:30 p.m .. MaID Street and Oakland
A",enue; i'JO p.m. to 3 pm., Walnut
ihat speed limits wiU stiD be enforced bi nu...~..r. part o! the cost is covered by a p.m., 300 to 500 E. Walnut Street
Street and L,e""lS Lane; 4 pm. to 5:30
n1(ular patrol.
~~~':;Pi~a~::: 'Hi~ R~~ :a~: p.m .. Milin Street and the l'niversity
:'1 want to assure t.':-e pr.blic of ~:~~t'ron. t~:rp~e:rJ.ment of
continued traffic enforce'nenl by aU
To help keep the public aware of the to 10:30 a.m .• Mill Street and University Mall; G p.m. to 7:30 p.m .. Route 51 and
patrol units in all areas of t~ cit"j. in unit's effurtB. a tenative schedule of Avenue; II a.m. to 1 p.m .. Main and Pleasant Hia RNI~: 8 p.m. to midnight.
addition to the hlgh-accident ioeations," traffic r..onitoring has been re~sed. Poplar streets; 1:30 to 3 p.m .. Walnut JOO to 1200 E \\aJoo! Street
Friday--7 a.m. to 8:30 am .. 300 to BOIl
The schedule. which begins 1'uescUy. is Street and Illinois Avenue; 4 p.m. to 5:30
Hogan said.
The unit consists of five officers who as follows:
p.m., Walnut Avenue and Lewis Lane: 6 S. LewIS Lane; 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m .. 500
Tuesday-7 a.m. to 8:30 a.m., Main ~.,m. to 7;30 p.m .• Walnut and \\11 to l2IlO E. Main Street: 11 a.m. to 1 p m.
were
reaSSigned
from
other
Mill Street and Univer.;ity Avenue: 1:30
p.m. in 3 p.m .. MaID and Poplar streets:
330 p.m. to 5 p.m .. 300 to 10110 E. Walnut
Street: 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.rn . MaID ~reM
and l'niverslty Avenue, 7:JU p.m. to 9
p.m .. Walnut Street and I!linois Avenue.
:aC.:;'s::-.~ldnight. 300 to 1200 E.
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St:e.tw;:!-lib! ~;:'~~~~:if·il:'a:.

to '. p.m. Mill Street and lrnivt'rsity
AVf'nue; 2 p.m 10" p.m., 300 to 1000 E.
WaI.~ut St.""eet; 5::10 p.m. to 7 p.m ..
Wainul Street and l'niversilv Avenue. 2
pm. to 4 p.m. 300 1-: 1000' E. Walnut
Street; 5:30pm. t07J,.m., Walnut Street
and t.:niversity A",en ue.
Sundav- :\0 ~peoclfic ao;signments
Mondav-7 a.m. 10 8':JO a.m. Main
and Iris 'streets: 9 a m to 10:30 am.
Main and Poplar streets. l' 30 P m to 3
p.m. 1\!alD Streel and l'nnerslty
Avenue: J:30 pm. 10 :; pm., Walnut
Street and LeWIS Lane: 6 p m ttl 7:JO
p.rn .. ~lalD Streel and the l'm,,:rsity
~lalL 8 p.m. to 930 p.m., Walnut and
Wall streets: 10p.m. to 1l:3Op.m .. 3110 to
1000 E. Walnut .''-""eet

11f,# y"ur I)tlrtlm.
Patnhaa...... Ledbetw ...... tile wilier _ a l'lldar
. .Ice police
10 ........ aedilf'tIl-....- areas.
PoUc:e Itope ,..,Ie .W I", .Dder tile Ipred amlt If "e,

.w _.

Man killed trying to aid in jail escape
By J • • VIeriII,

~!n:~=Jeo in the Williamson County

Courthouse WedMsday night was trying
to free three 01 his friend!, according to
Williamson County Chief Deputy H. L.
Spiller.
Spiller said the man. Pete Gordy, 28.
of Marim came t.t. the ground noor 01
thecourth~at 9:15 p.m. Wednesday.
He ordered the .puty on duty. (;}Y~
Farthing, and two fe~ale radiO
dispatchers to ~ ~ weapons.
Spillfor said Gor~' was carryin~ an M14 rine and •.~ .uwmatic. Gordy ~~
Farthing's gun...... Magnum. put It In
his belt and put a dispatcher" .38 Colt
revolver in his pocket.
Gordy then ordered Farthing. to b. ke
-. him to the jail, located 011 the third n"",

01 the cou.rthouse, where he wanted
Fa1'thing to free three of his friends. The
thl'N !'len. according to Spiller. have
been incan:enated less than a month,
One Is being held fOl' armed robbery, and
the other two fOl' theft and burglary.
SpiUer said the elevator leading to the
jail can be opened only by a key which
WwJCks both tJwo visltor's room and the
corridor leading to the jail.
f'arthinl opened the dor,. to the
visitor's room and Gordy ~tepped aside
to let him leave first, F:nthing then
slammed Gordy against die wall and a
struggle ~ed Whe.D Gou!" at,t~pted
to shoot Farthing .,th the "·14 r:t1e.
During the strugllle, Farthing Yt'n1lted
the .44 Magnum from Gordy ~ fatally
shot Gordy in the stomach. Fartbinl was
tmhurt.

AttoI'ding to Marion police. Gord,. had
bP.en arrested Monday rught for unlawful
pvssessiOll of a weapon. He was released
fill S100 bond.
Shiller said that after the IncldP.nt. he
and officers from the lUinois Stale
Pocce and Marion police ~hed lhe
gJ"O\IIIds where tilPy four.d a 12-gau~
ri..'le on it ledge OD the tsJ5t side of the

~:e~~ worried that there would be

other peQple around, but there weren't."
Spiller said. "I assume he had tbe gun
for his mends."
Spiller said the Illinois Department of
Law Enforcement and Investigation is
investigllting the incident. Williamson
County State's Attorney Robert
Howerton wail una\'ailable (or comment.

In a story in Thursda.1·s Daily
Egyptian, it was implied that a
ba~kammon
tournament
in
M
ysboro was bellag sponsored by
t.~ IU Backgammon Club. The club is
not sponsoring the evt'llt. Don Garner
was also inc:orrectly identified as the
club's faculty ~1visor. Kathy Pratt is the
advisor.
A story in Monday's Dr: gav:! the
ialrf)rrect time for "The Soul
EntertP.inment" on WIDB. The program
begir.s 8 a.m. Saturdav and runs until 8
3.m. Sunday_ The names of Music
Director J<' "II Lynch and Programming
Director Mart Slaga were also
misspelled in the article.

Weather
Friday mostly sunny. hot and humid.
Hi.gh mid to upper 90s. Partly c:l"'_>dy,
warm fk lei hmnid Friday night. Low low
to mid 70s. Saturday mainly sunny
Continued hot and humid. High !t'W W
mid 90s,
Daily Egyptian. AUg.lSt 25. 1978 Po~ J
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up ("~al"f'ttt"8 but I jUMt ("an·, IIf'f'm to ki("k plutonium."

Ii) ~~::::~oking faction fogs 'safe' cigarette issue
Let us heave a sign for Gio Batta ~i. The
gentleman committed truth. In the Washington
Wonderland. ttus qualtfies as a c'pltal offense. Off
\10':,0 hIS head: The poor feUow u. not Ic:lg for this
,,·orld.
Dr Gon IS deput~· dIrector of cancer prevention lor
the :-';allonal Cancer Institute Two wet'ks al-H'. he
disclost'd that he and hiS research associatf'. Dr
Cornelius Lynch, had completed a paper dealing with
the phenomena' i eauCU.lflS that have been actue\ied 10
Lite tar and ni~"tine conte •• ! of cigarettes
"Wf' C'an now ~n to talk about ·tolerable' levels of
smoking from an overall. public health standpoint."
he said. He emphaslled that he was not C'alilng any
C'lgarette safe. "The onlv cigarette that is safe is a
cigarette that is unlit." ke surely Io\'as not endor!'ing
cigarettes 10 any way. He was not talking 10 individual
terms. bat in average terms.
On the average, he explained, a snwker could now
smoke 23 Carlton Menthols a day and suffer no more
risk than he might have suffered WIth only two of -Xo
potent Clgarettes of 1%0. A smoker could 'moke seven
Decades. or rive Kent Golden Lights, or three Merits a
dav on the same basis. Dr. Gori's pomt was that
prOgress has in fact ~'en made toward the production
of less harmful cigarettes. He thought he was brin«ing
us good news.
If there were any rationality left in this whole

business of cigarettes and cancer. Dr. Gori's chE"t'rfuJ
and sensible obsef\iations would ha\'e bE"t'n received
With equarumlty and pleasure. But reason has ned the
temples. Tt.., campaign against smoking has. turned
into r. crusade. a J't-had, a holy war Zealot,.,. is sp\dom
preay. and there was nothing pretty about the
reaction to his statemE'nt
Jllo'eph A. Califano, secretary of health. education
and wp)fare. was Officially reported to bt> "upspt:'
l"nofflclally. the word reaching the press was that
Cali'ano, a reformE'd smoker wtJo metaphorlcally has
bec·.. me more C.atholic than the pope. had blown his
gwSHS. Dr. Arthur t:pton. nead of the Cancer
Instit,lte. said Dr. Gori's "Wlfortunate" disclosures
had "set back our cause." Dr. Sidney Wolfe. head of
the Ral.,h Nader Health Research Group. favored the
dirf!r.t ah~ch to heresy. Dr. Gori should be fired.
said Dr. Wolfe, for "the most damagIng statement
that has been made about smoking in the past ten
years."
Let us get a few things sb·aight. The cause is, or
ought to be. Truth. Dr. Gori is no reckless. impulsive
amateur in the field of cancer research. He is a highly
respected scholar who two years ago won the Cancer
Institute's superior service award. He has ~oted ten
years to intensive research in the field of tobacco. The
paper he prepared in coUaboration with Dr. Lynch is
to appear in the Journal of the American Medical

A~oclation. Ttl(> denunciations heaped upon Dr Gon
ha\'e ugly. ominous OVE'rtones DIssent from thP
offICIal Cahfano·1\ader line is not to be tolerated. The
tugh priests of anb·smoking have staked out a
monop<'ly on Truth. 1\0 coml*ting may apply
The reaction is both indef('nslble clnd contemptible
Surely SC'lenbsts, no less than philnsophers, should
live by ~ilton's exhortation: Let Truth and fo-a1sehood
srapple! Whoever knew Truth put to the worse in a
{air encounter'? We do not yet know. flmllly and
i~ibly. aU the truths about tobaeco and cancer
The bt>st research is hlled with puzzlements and
contradictions.
Good scientists pursue Truth in the humblE'
conviction that their pursuit may take a hWldi'ed tum!'
and may nevt>J' capture its object. It is entirely
conceivable that in some human beifl2s, tobacco has a
synergistic impact in combinatiOn with otb'!J'
substances thoug"· to cause cancer. We inquire about
IWlg cancer victims: How many cigarettes did they
smoke? Do we ask as assiduouslv: How much bacon
did t.~ eat'! How much urban smog did they absorb?
..\'hat kind of !It:1"S5ful people were they?
We never will have all the answers. But we will have
many fewer right c!nswers i! the anti-smoking
establishment persists in CruCIty;.r..~ scientists whose
findings fail to conform to the par-:y line.
~C) Washington Star Syndicate. Inc.

Mark Lane: the name of his game

•
ilS

Ideception'

By Garry Wills
The televised Army hearings revealtd Joseph
McCarthy for the Hustering phony he was. The same
kind of revelation wok place when Mark Lane went
before the House Assc ssinations Committee. a
committt't' he had hl)J't!d to control, and one he
denounced when he found it was ilidependent
independent-insulti,..« because he could not steer,
ruirunJl where he C(",~d 'lot rule. a Mr-Carthy for our
bmE'.

Mr. '-:me had the humorless gall to say the
committee wa~ engaged in headli!lt! hunting This is
the same Mr. Lane i observed in Chicago in 1968. He
was acc""1lpltnied by his own film crew at the
Democratic !'4ationaf Convention. He would dash
briefly ioto a tear·gassed area, then rWl back to the
camt:r~ and flop down in a theatrical tJieta pose to be
treated lor the cameras.
I next encountered him when a group of Mti,war
demonstrators petitioned the Hoose for redress of
gnevance-i.e., for waging an unconstitutional war.
Ther.: was some debate whether the presentallon 01
that petition should take place in defiance of Capital
police orders to move from the door of the House.
Mr. Lane adVISed the demonstrators that civil
di~ence should be committed. He added that he,
01 CCMlr5e, would not be available for jailing since he
~ self-appointed lawyer for others getting
Poge4. Daily Egyptian. August2S. 197JI

Later, he visited those of us woo were arrested, and
advised us not to plead "nolo contendere." We should
ask for a trial-alld. incidentally, for him a'l our tnal.
lawyer, affording hi:"! more headlines. I had i!f'(!n hovN
he "represented" the estate of Lee HarvE'Y Oswald.
and knew that the last UUJlg I ever wanted in the world
was Ml'J'Ir Lane for a lawyer.
Lane •. oJS been promotmg himself in the wake of
tragec.ly for a decade and a half. It was about time the
na tion got to know what a phony he is. I learned it in
1967.
At the time. I was writing a book with Ovid Demaris
that covered, among other things. the Warren
Commlssion's report. Lane devoted a whole chapter of
his book on that repcX't to "Nancy Perrin RICh," a
woman 01 many names and identities and stories, who
knew literally everyone involved in the assassination,
including the president himself and Mrs. Kennedy.
She had told several 01 her stories to the commission,
different stories using different names, all
rcntradictory in themselves and to tbem.selves, and
one contradicted by the polygraph,
Mr. Lane gave only one of her stories, and that one
cleaned uP. mentioning (even 10) details probably
fa1se-e.I., that Jack Ruby ever had a female
bartender, Mr. Lane made the story look stronl by
omitting all references to tile same woman's different
testimGoy, bizarrer stories aDd troubled history.

The possibility remains that Mr. Lane was actin8
from ignorance-that he Simply didn't know the body
of m.sterial he was attacking, though any C'arefuJ

reader was bound to know it.
My :olleague. OVid DemarIS. checked this
possif.ility by trying to reach "Mrs. Rich." She was in
a mental ill!ititution at the time, and hE'r current
husband said it would be unsettling to inh~f\iiew her.
Mr. Demaris found. however, that Lane had spoken to
the same man aM revealed a knowled~e ol all the
woman's troubles, her multiple IdenLlies and versions
of tustory. The husband told Mr. Lane what was
printed in our 11l!)8 book:" talked to La~. and I
askE'd him at the time of the interview what he thuo.Jght
01 it, and he told me he dido't set' how he could use any
of it. Then tha' book comes out."
You can see why I found it amusing 1;0 wah.h Mr.
Lane rant and rave in the hearing ruom about the
publicity-«iented deceptions 01 House Committee
members. It is a s.' "'ject-perhaps the only subject-where Mr. Lane has expertise; but an expertise that
proclaims its owr incompetence. A" ,.,!~ McCarthy,
exposure to him is the best antidote to him, Not even
Joe McCarthy could best Mark Lane at omnidirectional accusations bued on notbiq&.

Copyript. Universal Press Sy:xlieate
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Yes Andy, there are political prisoners In U.S.
Ry Ed lAm,lnen
Edllorilll Paille F.tit4w

U.N. Amba~ador Andrew Vn.,J WlIS correct in
chargIng ttat there are ·hlD'lcireds. perhaps thousands'
of political prilK"ers in the United States.
But confusion has resulted over the statement
beocause VOllng hel:! yet to c1arif~' his definition of
"political prisoner."
The c("Alfusion, and the
consequent anger genena!t!d by die statement, arise
because citizell} in a liberal democracy such as ours
are prone think of someone as a prisoner only if he
or .. ue is incarcerated. that is. behind bars
Young's controversial statement came in tboP "'ake
)f the official criticism of Russian treatment of
iissidenu leveled by President Carter and other
loreign policy afficionados. Carter el. al. we"" ira
!eart"h of an ISSUe on which popular support could be
built; Ct'rtainly. the president could not have failed to
""alize that his criticism would have only a negative
effect on Soviet·American relations.
In that light. Young's statement may be seen as
criticism of his boss' policy. The s~tement mip,ht as
well have read "We have no busil1t'SS meddh!1g in
Russian int'!mal affairs."
The political prisoner statement was a more
succinct way of voicing that criticism. Perhaps the
press is at fault for missing any further explanation
offered by the ambassador. It is equally possible that
he simply failed to explain his statemt'llt. and thus U',e
outrage is a result of a lack of I!!'!de!":iianding.
When Carter faults the Sovieu for their Ip. ...k of
toleranet' of dIssent. he reveals that his ~litical
perception is fundamentally culture-bouM. In otJI"

'9

"democracy" a high vRiue is placed on liberty. w'lich
is generally defined .tS the nght of the individual tCI act
without restraint in social and political life for
whatever ends he'6 she sees fit.
What is "good" is subjectively defin...-d. particuiarly

:J:~i~~~:~'~tT=y,:u;~~~t:: J:~~ :

affected 1ft a ."ay discordant with our svstem of law.
Freed.')m is another value that is chenshed. and t.his
value is 'lCmettung of a Siamese twin to liberty. h is

f~~~d~r. '~e,:,:~ ~::d:v~~~tyb~ :~:!ft~~ ~~1l'

But the tjriinitions of freedom and·liberty. as well as
the relation between the tw(> values. IS considerably
in Soviet Russi .. and other socialist or
communist rountries.
In s«h a system. frel'(!om may be defined in
«onrmit terms. For exampl\~. a RUSl'ian government
oiiiui might argue that the pt'rson who has access to
edu~alion. good medical care. a job. and other positive
Iiy;ng conditions is the person who is free. becaU!e
tt.at person is not limited by "ld',erse economic
r.onditions.
Liberty may ther. be see:-. Ii!: a limit to freedom.
rather than its Siamese ...,in.. The pursuit of Iibertv
may and does lead to inequal dt,tnbutlon of wealth.
and those an the lowpr ~~"oml~' brackets are less
"free" than their wealthier I:lJUf1t~rparts. LIbert'·
must. then be sacrificed to insurt: freedom ... CCOrdl~
to this line of ",..aSOIllIlg.
Such logic. of course. requires "good" ;J!1t. definE'rl
di"eren~

'Letters

cell"

Bul if the ambassador intl'llded to indicate to Carter
and the general public that the critif:lsm of RuSSIan
policy was unfair and hopo:lessly biased. he was as
correct as he could hf>
I respect and admire ~lessrs Shcharansk\' and
Ginzburg. as I respect and admire Julu15 and' Ethel
Rnst"nbe!"g and ~Iartin Luthe,. r.ing :O-;e-.,prtheless .. t
wlluld be pohtlcally naIve t~ exped the SovIets 10
I'Pspond favorably to criticism u...:.ed on values that
are an opposition to their own

Short Sliot

Student Center food boycott urged
It's been my Iong-.tanding conviction that the
intracac:ies aI ·economic necessities are far too
complft for the ht:mblemind aI a science student. and
I'm afraid I've hPen proven right again.
After a somewhat IDM'l(J)et'ted, but gladly welcomed
ra_ in my graduate student salary, I thouaht I would
finally find myself ahead at the end of the month.
Little did I imow ... reality struck the first day 01
classes when I dared to go through the cash regisle1'S
at the Student Center c.feteria.
0Ieck: fretlCb fries (did you taste them recently'?)
40
plus tax, up 2D percent; coffet: 24 ceIIls plus
tax, up 25 percent; frid fisb sandwich 80 ceols plus
tax, up 12 percent; sm8U.:oile 30 cenls plus Wl, up a
mere 6.7 percent; salad bar 11.50, up an incredible 66
percent! Milk cartons have suddenly deflated in size
(but not in price), extra is being charged for butter
patties and hamburger fixiD~ ... lhere's got to be some
kind aI contorted logic that can explain why when I get

objf"clively: the society must have one definitIon of
"good" political policy. while individual
interpretatiDr'lS have the same value as liberty.
In chargu18 the Soviets with immoral or improper.
conduct. Carter and others have laid the liberal
democratic ideological framework over a sy!tem that
does not define its values as we do.
Conversely. the Russians coold judge our svstem bv
theIr standards, and find .that any ecooomicalJy
disadvantaged AmerIcan citizen was a "political
prIsoner:' that is. a pnSOl1e1' of the political system
and the economic systp.m that it er.genders.
It would be diific:uJt indeed to argue that no
American citizen is economically diSildvantaged
If Andrew Young meant that there are American
citizens imprisoned for theit political beliris. a few
examples may perhaps he found. Cefl;ainly. Russian
ritizens are far less pohtically free than Amt'rican
l'itizens. and for that many of us are thankful

paid U'OI'e, I can buy k!ss!
So, since "infiatioo" managed to leave me with little
buying power. I've decided to use my "not buying"
power (there are now a lot of things I can .. nord to nol
buy!) and rely on home-made lunches. TnK:. I'll have
to ~ive up coffee and rice-and-bat!ey soup. but that's
~ pr1Ct' we have to pay for involvemen,-.
.
Seri~ly now. this 8CrOSS·lhe-counter raISe m food
prices is ridiC"\OlIS lbut I bet nobou i is laughing) and
it deserves an appropiate allBweI'. Let', putllOme
pressure where a counts, GIl the c.sb regISters. I urge
aU studen .. to boy.:ott a food servic:e which ct- 80
little for 80 muclt money.
By the way, Student Senate, anybody eating up
there?
Armando Cantoni
(EdI..... 118te: This letter . . . .igaed by 13 MIler
~!E.)

The anr.rlD'lCt'rnent ofl"as;-her as i!le new mayor of
Carbondale came 8!' no surp~i!e. Everybody ~ he
had it won Hans oown.

·Doui Wilson
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another year
The point is that theJ;f changes in fee policv c1l1le
about precisely beca~ of student input, .not til spite
of it. What bothers me is that the operatIng costs of
the building may tum it into a large, concrete white
elephant. Prices can't go up indefinitely without
hitting a point of diminishing returns. a point at whiclt
it simply wouldn't be worth the money to use the
facilities.

.• . . . . - _

~

t!ditor'" _rttng ...."'-'Ctar

_ . mus'

I'm assuming that most students Cf""ien't care Ies!o
about the financial hassJes that SIU's faa,lty and sla!f
have to go through. but before the Rec: 9uilding fee
hassle gets any farther I'd lilte to ptlt somt: balance in
the picture.
The daily use fee isn't the only fee that took a 50
percent hike on short notice. Fac\Jty semester passes
went up from 120 to 130 • lSt mon-.h. while stlldent ret'
fees stayed the same. Misses l\oersma and Delfer
may not have been here ill mid-Jwy. when the student
body that seu thOSf' ff'eS vtJted the .;0 percent increase.
while deciding to leave .~ buiJch'1ll fees alone for

~

~eoo_

~

Rec Building fee increase hits faculty and students both
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by Garry Trudeau

Patrick Drazen
Music Director, WSIU

Health Service conflict ends happily
In all fairness, I feel I must conclude the saga I
began in a recent letter to the editor about the SIU

Pf'~. the director aI the Health Services to
complain about the expired m~Jicine sold to me at the
uharmacy. Sam McVay was out of town. His secreb•.-y
look my message and within an hour. or 50 Joe M.~
returned my call. He said I should bnng the medIcIne
back to the pharmacy and they would gladly replace it
and that it should never have 'JeetJ sold to me in the
first place. He said he didn't understand why the
pharmacist refwIed to replace it.
I appreciated that Mr. Moore W.15 c:oncemed and
alarmed, a far cry from the pharmacist to whom I
made my original complaint, Nonelbeless, I am stiD
munbecl by the aperience. I caD understand that

mistall. es happen. Illat having expired medlcane on the
shelf and selling it was an unintentional. albeit
potentially dangerous. oversight. But I do not
understand bow, when the mistake is first brought to
someone's attention, they could 1K't like it was of no
consequence and refuse to reciofy the situation.
I am not writing to accuse the University of treating
studenu liIte brainless nuisaoces even thcu&h ~
situation lends itself well to that. Mainly I P.tn
c:onc:emed about r. display ot non-profe.sslonalism chat
could have been disasterous. Fortunately, this stOl'J
bad • relatively happy eadinI,
Elizabeth l:.uncan
Graduate Student
Department aI Speecb Communicatioa
DailyegyptiQn,Augus'~,
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Kristin lAms. linger aDd pllartu. sa,.,.ta tile ERA wltb ber
IOIIp in two concerts Satwday at &be New LUe Center.

Political singer
sllJ)ports ERA

1320,P.r"'...
1'1o.:"':l-.1IZ'
H.mn

7t13 .....in
Ph.:qJZ~1173

. . ., .·r.nUon

VARIITY

Midwest feminist Kristin urns
will luck off the ERA .. sow raUy
With two cooCft1s at 2 and 8 p m
Saturday. The 8 p.m. concert wiU be
at till! Sew Llle Center.
The pohocaJ sollllwntll!r. planst
and sil1liler comes from Champa:gn·
t.:rbana Sill!
concerDl!d .nth till!
ERA mOVlI!ment and has ~Il'ased
45's dealing ....:. women's ISSues
Shll! has wnllftl "Ballad .; ERA"
wluch ,he hopll!! to ISSUe as a slR8ie
release with till! hadllng of till!
National Organ&zabon of Women

It was the Deltas
against the rules •••
the rules lost!

I'

St. Louis orchestra
auditions to be held
~rsoos aged 12 to 21 wiD have
d!elr opportunity to auditiOll for till!

~~~i~o ~:.n~ep::t!~
12. Saturday. September II. and
Sunday. Sll!ptember 17. Auditions
wt1I be ronductfll for the followina
sectIons: aU strings. flute. pi«oIo.
oboe. clarinet. bas. cluinet.

~r:~ba ~~=':'a:;~!:::::

send a se\f·add..-d. stamped
envelope to Mrs. F.dlth Hougland.
Youth Qr(;ne5tra Manager. 7150
WISe AvenUl!. St. Loulll. Mo .• 63117.
Audition appOlnlm~nt. '!'!il' be
recel'~1I!d b" maLI.
DelI.:tIil' for
applicationS is September 8

HU"Y ••• INDt lOON

Monday thru Friday
2:00 p.m. Showing
Only $1.25
Show. Dally
2:00 7:00 ':00
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".

A comedy from UniYet50I PIct'.-,
M MAITY ~ . IVAN 1\£1TM#l PRO'JUCnON

SPECIAL
Late Showing
Friday & Saturday
NlghtOnlyl
Starts 11:15 p.m.

Films featured
on new show

ve

$60

Complete
2nd thru 5 th jump

ayv_ta .....
~. . .,

Writer

,;.s.:k
::::-~ ~S~;:'~:=
BnJ.dcasting Service this
The

$15

each
Year round open
Wed. Sot. Sun.

faD.

I.ture rniews and
previrn of films as weD as
Interviews 01 directors and aclOl'llD

show will

upcominl films.
PBS Yo Public Broadcasting
Se~~ does.,·t start its II"'W _ _
until October. but the Illation will
haft a greater vari,l.'tv 01 pl"llll'ams
than
commercia'
stations.
according 10 Nancy Pfmgslen. WSIU

lst jump course 10 a.m.
Phone: 1·443-"20

prosram coordinator.

WSlU gets mon~ Iron t~ Slare 01
DIiDOls becauw it IS affibared with
SJU. It also receives fedPral rund.~·
from t~ Corporation for Pubi,e
Broadcasting 10 ~Ip subsIdize its
program.
Ir addition to the state and federal
funds. many foundations and private

:::="!~~:o:on,%::

are now :':", PBS stations in the U.S.

C.a.'er. Unltel
Join Citizen's Band Communicators
Great Conversation Starter!

Don't Delay
lpechtlfwlr ...........' ...11' .....

----------COUPON---------Fr. . poss to fair or S2.50 if you join C.B.C. duri"~ f~i: week.
S. . our motor home in front of the Bowling Alley south of the
fair gote. If yo.. bring this coupon we ...,ill deduct on additional
S'-OO from yO\<r membership. (one coupon per membership).
Or. 'IOU can moil coupoll with your application (pick up applicotions at local merchants) to:

cae

1'.0. . . . 311
Cerlton4.l•• IltHl'
You'll get personal decal, boil bond. directory of members.
10 codes and more.

RSITV 4
Anew comedy thriller from the aedots of "Silver SlteoIC

Goldie Hawn Chevy Chase

The fall
sch~ule
mixes
entertainmt!f!t With education in the
form of dr.~..:mentaries. classica.l
~rformances. popular dramas.
puhlic affairs ~how. and jazz
programs.

The Slatton will teIeviR the second

m

four
debates
between
iubernatorial candidates Gov .
.iames R. Thompson and State
Compcroller Michael Sakalis on
Sept. 6. anel i)nly the six PBS slations
in Illinois will have access to the
coverage. The Dlinois LeajlUe of
Women Vorers is spoI\SOIiJl. the
~~!es.

WSIU will include ID its fall
sdIeduJe IIUdI familiar sIJon as
"Public Affairs." "T~ Didl Cavett
Show," "Black Dimensions."
.. 'rurna bout." .. National
Geographic:." and "Sesame Street...
WSIU Masterpieee Theelel' "ill

~=rid~:·T!:

M:r=Kat~lryn
b;.tt:!

m:f

and
"Portnit
.'. ,.field" ltarrin,
aw.cnve.

Vad""

Emmy

Lou Harris. Chuck
Man(lioDe and Georte BeNon are

amon, the

~formers

jOinin,

Soundstage this fall.
.
"11» Lana Seareh" is a _

documt>ntary scheduled ror fall
empbuuisll reliaiaaa 01 die wwicL

c-ne SMwa8e is • mone
series that will feature dw cIramu
"Seven Beauties" and "Swept
Away"
directed
by
Lina
Wertmueller.

c~~r~/l· ~r::':nu:.

as documentaries
fall.

t:=

OIl WSI~

frl- 1:111:11 1:.,:0 11:11
Ie. -1:111:11 I:.J:., 11:11

ID the

Pfinptel! WeI betWeen 2 to 10

~~s~:t:::.,;~~e:~.;!t~

commercials. violence. .aDle
shows. and the medicaJ programlf f'f
the three nec-!lt-~

Tbe

IENCij
Saturday Night
AU the

SHRIMP
y_c... ....
(lolled or DetJp FrIecI)
NowAwi.....
Fri. and !oat. HI. .

.~_

...

~.

____ ............ -=--...-a

I'E1'EI FRAMPIaI
THE REGiEIS
...

". .

._

iiAND-BOWIiD' rAPi.1ciCIiOLU DoIw.D 1UASIia-' iA'iDTrADA =-

-=

ALa
}!
A.IJCE COOPER
~STIDIUIQ !!!!!.~
EARTH WIN
rlRE
BIllY PRESTON
GImGE IIURNS... _ i;.;.:iiiIi'c.._1Id:AftBr ~'i__ iiTiiDA III!CII
iiOiiiMAimt mm IDWAIDS DiiUTaoN'f iOaiJT r.'IGWOOD

--

!pgj M1CllULSCBUtTl

frl-l:t1l:l1 1:.,:4St:H
1et-':II1:1SI:.,:ut:H

TwIIIte~ lIck_
5:.5:3011.50

REDUCED ADULl & STUOENT PRICES FOR lWI LITE

SHOW TIC

~

~1.Nl1leITwIIi"~ lIck_
.... ,_MlMe
J,JO.3:00iI.50

lIMmO TO SEATING
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'HeekendGMusic
M~ will p"""",=dl Real 10 Real
small bar at 9 30 p.m. Frida)
and 51......,.. Awalooaa will play
fo'ndIJ,. .. Hanpl" 9. BI, ~iat and
1M Met ... f~ll_s WIll play
Saturo',., and Saada,. al Ha'1llar 9.
.vw..1kIr.... win entt'l'um at
Sihetlaa. v- F_ will fea.~ t~
Mcn..eI ar.. from 4 to '," p m
::,:..::!,I1'JftWheelin· Friday
w~ C_ _
""'l!!!ity House will
pre!Ifd .iIl~ ~k from 9 to 11
p.~......, ..... Joha Dombl'Olki
In the

from II pm. 10 I am Frldav. Pal
Chn..lensen will en~rtam {rom i) 10
11 p.m. Salurday and Ken WallaC'e
from II p.m. 10 1 a.m.
St'('ond Chancl' will feature
frou". Friday and Blaze Saturday
and .iunday. Pinch Penny Pub WIll
pre!lftll Mt'f("y Su'lday
Shawnee Jambon!e IV win belin
al noon Sunday.
Sc:realll$ WIll be featured from 10
pm. to 1 a.1b F"'-~y in ballroom D
01 1M Student Ce'\!t......

Happy birthday,maestro
~ Bamteitl celebrates his
IDda ........., FndIty in a lin
jA'.fwaww¥ inm Wolf Trap Farm
Pa... w1dI 1M NaboQll~ Symphony
Orr',
lID be aiftd on WSIU· TV,
av....... at 7:. p.m.
The!ipftlal, oflerPd by 1M Public
~ ~, wiU feature
cmdurtar lbtisIay Rostropovieh,
pIanISt Claudio Arrau, actress
I.a_ BaeaU, COIIIpost'r Aaron
CopIaad, _ p r a n o R05<Ihnd
Ehas and CJdIer perlormers
~msll'in has n.gularly rondocted
concerts
In
the
"GrE'al
f'f'rforD\lUl('('5" series over PBS a",'
1'f'CE'.W'Cf onr of ms many Emmy
Awards for "~E'in and the ~t'v..
York Phllharmonic."
Celhst and rondu('tor ~slislav

..an.

Rostropovich. Music Dincto.- of 1M
National Symphcfty Orchestro1 has

RENO, Nev ( AP' - CBS'
o;uccerAui "Bob ~ewhart Show"

to':z~~a~~~~t'~

no def1ill1e pIa_," the 48-year-illid
N_hart said ·,It wiil probably be a
variet,. show or sometlDOI like

~t;hart.

a

headlimOi nilbt club
Kt at Harrah's. appNnI in '!ttoer
m~tdub sbDw'S acrau ~ <.'OUntry.
and wanll to raatiDue :nat kllld 01
work Hi:: plans inrl.Jde a possible
movie .111d a ..-U- comedy lilburn
As fcor die movie, it pro~t,ly will
be a CIIIDedy, said :-':...whart "I'd
love to be thr ..d guy in a Western,
but it -.leIn'l wo... Peop!~ would
JUSt J.ugh"
And 1M comedIan saId he's
already taped !\lOme mate-Jal for an
album. "."" if I think ,I's funny. 1"11
have it recu!'ded."
"e-bart·s iirst album. "Tht'
BuUon Down M...,d 01 Bob S ....·hart..
wa. • millloD'5Piter He has
recordl!d others sinet' then
Bul Newhart said what he really

=

:'.'!s••~~ ;::: a~or::l::

"Itove

t"OlllE'dJan.
"If I fret'
could.
I would
to "ve
tlmr."
saidgool
lhoc
lif for a year"
Nw,iaaI1 quit "ThE' Bob ~ ..... hart
Show" after six successful. topratedR_
"I decided a year alto not to do

l;tla!}e

Pizza, Spaghetti, Sandwiches, Lasagna,
Ravioli. Sillads

Open 24 Hours
And it's located right off the strip!

JU

I N~,~·J .

;!! ITALIAN
~ YILLAGI

S

. '

WA5H'NGTOM

:!':!s snth~It':!ut
wl~ ~~r~
recesvrd the highest
sinr~

194:' II"

anl5ti(" hooor in :.is native So~t
l'mon, the J't'Ople's Artist of 1M
t'S.<;R, t~ Gold Medal of t~ Royal
Philharmonic SOCiety of Grpat
Brltatn and made hIS conducti,.;
""b,,1 in the t:nlled Statl'S With II,.,
!liallunal Symphony (lrehPStra
"S,'rnsleln and ROIIlropovicll
LIve fru'Tl Wolf Trap" will Include
Stra\'losky'.. "Greeltnlt Prelude",
excerpts from the S!,mphon~ !\U1le.
"LamMltauon" !mm Symphon\' !Ioo
I. .. ;\tasqup" from !,ymr,hon~
2.
,""cerpt~ from Soflltff'§! and other
.... orks b~' the ~aestro

405 S. Washington

Carry-Outs 457-6559

"0

Bob Nelf-I,ar' SI'Oll' ellt/s;
l,e purs"es t·olnetl.r alb"ll'
W('In be bad! on TV thIS fan. but tlJto
Mral!dtt-faced comf'dlan who (l:ave
Ihe~ibnameprobabl) ""111- m
a ~J.nuan SIlK ..1

§Ialia~t

an(oIher show. but thE')' pE'rsuaded
mt' not 10 QUII," he saId. "I decIded
it "~ac I1mE' tlus year (o'or )'Pan It
""as a '."'I'Y COIl5IStt'flt. very good
§how Il could hnp g_ on for al
leasl another year ..

:"lbs'~~

DAS FASS

- bss

~'\

-','!Ii

.... :~

.S~,"·,~

Appearing Live Tonight & Saturday
Champaigns Finest Rock and Roll Band

He said he wanted 10 drop the
show whIle he was ahead.
"I've always had a little IUY 011
my shoulder who's told me what to

:~;d S:~~e~II!~;'I a':=:- e~c:.

Anyway, he's a very bnght IVy ..
Bes.Ofos, Newhart sauL TV is
daangllJg. H~ said there has been as
to I percent drop In audienre in the
lasl f_ years, and many of thoee
are people who watched /us show.
He claSSIfied Ihem as youn.
mameds. Intdligt'flt and nol cluld.
onented
In the show. Newtlart was a ('hieaao
psychologlsl and 1115 WIfe, Suzanne
Pleshl'tte .• as a scbool~clJeor. The
Hanleys, as they were called. lived
In a downtown apartment and never
had cluldren
S_hart saId he's glad to biove
some time off now - the TV show
look about 30 """"0 out of Ius year
But he said he·d coMlder anolher

~"';:'rn oblilZ~led 10 do another show

I

Friday Afternoon 3:00-6:00 - McDanie Bros.
{Under New Ownership}

don·' kilOw whal
It WIll be liE'\.
r~In:f~Our~,,:f'8:rs~
.. :'s~·e:"'~ha~rt~sa:12d:.
'~'B:UI~I~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~~

Art exhibited
from contest

* * * SGAC FILMS*
*
yet.
(Sorry. our caiendars oren·, in

*

THIS WEEK'S FILMS

Fri., Sat,

FRIDA Y at M!t)NIGHT

Anartahillit entiUed "Dra",ings,
USA '77" ill OIl di4play al the
MitdleO Gallery and Faner 'orth
G~. Tbe $5 drawings were
'lefet'ted.". the Mmnesota MliMUm
01 ~rt 8IId were pert do the Eigblb
Na~iUll&I
BiennIal
Ora_mil
l'r..mpetitiCIIL

l;nivenity

na. ctr.wiDp may be vi4!wed at
IolitrbeU Gallery, in die
fo',_um f..- 10 a.m to S p.m. and
m 1M F _ NclrUJ GaileI')" from 10

a

11ft

t04 p.ID

~

~.-

We deliver
4am-4pm

,......,1. ,.....71.
_11,.....711
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HGUM On Haunted Hili

Roman Polon~j's suspenseful

Dare you spend a night in the House on
Haunted Hill? '(, !nhabited by Vincent
Price, directed by Willi",", "The Tingler"
Castle.
FREE

'irst 'eotur., prodUCH I"
Poland in 1962, A middl.aged
couple', yachtin{! vocation is
disrupted by a youthful hitchhiker. With English subtitles.

'1.00
All .how. at 7 anel ': Student Center Auditorium
For actlvltl•• info. call the SGAC Grapevlnet: 536-'55'

Early frost to
Ih TIl ....\&~lalf'CI

1111rt

f1hnOis 10 (.,'1,

ror",,§

'\ltronoml~t~ In till' stale 5a~
111m",:!! rom anti soy ....an crops an.
,.h"ul Iwo "'f't'ks behind In
de\'t'loplIlII, and an early froo;! (Ould
('aUM' somt' damallt'
lIowtov ..r. I~ cannot prt'dlC't how
ml.lCh damagt' mllthl occur, and they
!lilY It IS 100 early 10 rOrf{'a~1 an
parl\ fl'Ollt
"Almosphl'rJc §CI..r.II!<I. JU!<I don'l
ha,,1' wa'., 10 mak.. 'pt-CltU: da~'
lorrca~ls IWo to four mnnth" In
ad"an.'e." saId Slale~ Chal!non,
llt'...t ur the almosptlt'roc- S('IeJlCl"S
dl"lSl<m of lbe liilllllls Stal,. \\'al .. r
Survp\'
The'a"'ralt~ oal .. of Ih.. first frost
rGllt'S hom (lcl :10 In SOJUlhO'rn

ET

CITY

norlh('rn

counlin. and stalJSl1CS ind,('all'
Ihpre IS a :z:; perc,,", charK'1' Ihp frosl
",ll be Iwo w .... ~ P8rher lhan Ihal
Aboul Ihrf'",'ourth!o of lhe ,'orn
('l'Op hall l'f'acht'd lilt- stallf' wh .. rp
kef"'<'ls challtle from Immaturf' 10
mall,r... accordlRll 10 :he lI"nOi.
('''''lJt'ratJvl' ('rop RpJMrllOll St-r
\;~ ..
l.a~1 )P8r al I~,I~ lIme :hp
t>ntH·(' crup wa~ at thaI ~'allE'
M" .... t K5 pern'nt 01 th.. ;.o~ bedn
planl~ hil'" , .. I p",l_, ,,,mpared "Ith
99 I",n·.'nl al thIS lImp la~1 "'ar
Allronumlsls In !'i<lulllf'rn II11nlll5
~\

mnrf'l' rain

IS

Ot·("l1Mt

j'-rank 7.<1}ll·Pk an all.romom,M at
Rrow""' ...... n. saId farm ..... are f1\'"
Iff SIll wt"f'k", from harvest

Refinery blast
kills "'0 nUl 11
('ALl'~1

j;, In IhI'

state cr()ps
R..n I're!'rt ,-\dam, \ '"unt, larn,
dc'\'Z!if"f.

"klld

(orn

hurf'rs·

ha\'e

damdll.t·(! mdll~ planls In ... ",,1·
"{'n[ral l!hn01!1
'I Ihmk IhO'r", ma' bI' a 101 or
dam'li~" from Ihe hn-I 1If'rK'rallon
,,'urn t}('r .. r~ Ihal ha~ fl'll hI' ..n
tak .. n 1010 a<'('( ... nl "ht"Tl "'II 10011 al
('fOPS trllm t~f' roatl." hi- "<lId
1..... Ro,.;:1p an l'rhan'! a~ron·
"m1St. !'oa~'~ tht-rt' arp no m •• JOr pr")hIpms In t·ast·('t'nlral :!~I~~tI~ . .;tnd thfl'
..nl~· pnl .. nlJal Ihr .. at HI a jo!{lod nop
I~ an .. ut,· Ir.."1
J)t>rrl'ld' :\1 uI>'an.. ' , .t",r"noflllSt al
l)el\.alb. !\aId tht' r'rop, al50 art> ;n
1I.,....ct ,hd~ I" :-"orth .. rn illinOIS. but
dn ..arl. In.. 1 ",,,,Id hll .."m .. lip'''''
''Pry hard

14K Matching Wedding
and Engagemei It Rings

'AP - (lne

... oman 1;,,>1 and four persons "'1'1'1'
In)un>d Thul'5day in an explosion at
an '.~hland Cht'f1llC'al Co 011 rriin .. ry
Ir. thIS induslrial art'a south of
(,hIca110
Rt'8thel Maupin. 301. of Lake
~! '\tlOO. Ind,. a miner} employl't!.
Wl'..i killed in the blast. a company
;.pokt'tlfl'lan said.
AuthontH!S said oil and other
cllflnicals w~ bumilltl at the
mtnery IoaIled in an Industrial and
shlPPlI1g complex along the Calwnl't

IndiVidually DeSigned
for "You"

RIYft'.

The

refinery

building

was

~lfl'd in name shortly after the
predawn expiOSIOll.

Ca,_ of till' blast was under
inveligation
~

'"Jured W~ admitted to :'1.
Margaret·s Hospital In neltroy
Hamr:lond. Ind. All were Iii
satISfactory condition 'With cUl5 and

r=;;o:-'I

:~

~

(Iocateclln the rear of) ~

207 W. Walnut
457-5014

_:64-

bnIiIJeI,

SPECIAL
LATE
SHOWING
FRIDAY
AND
SATURDAY
Starts 11:15 p.m.

HELD
OVER
DON'T WAIT
TOO LONG
ENDS
SOON

1(J!«Jlttm\~~\

J)

~~

Monciay thru Friday
2:08 p.m. Show only $1.25
Shows Daily
fA]

!?~-=:~~:a!:00 7:00 9:00

~J

IALUKI
'&'"

• ..S'",-.

: ••.• t"

j"

~.... ~.'''::' ~ '-, .........~.

~. 1·~.. ' : \.,..

ti...

~

... ,

"1.~H.'"

'~rl:l:~,.
~'
. - ~'~&'~.)~
_ _ _ _,;::;--...=..L

~~~,

Once Yllu've rlacnJ (.'ur ~tu.:kt·",
(.n v,'m Big M<lc Clut- CarJ. c"m~'
..n !-ad f\.r your free Big r-.bc.
lotning a duh
nc:\'~r ta!\tnJ ~.gtll,J, !
• • • aD tor,....

r-A.

f11"Jo\

:.~ .. ,.l\.

...... ...

j./.,.",. ("-

."';~""""','''''''''.

~t~

LAST_

--e

4:45 p ..... show Oftly 11.25 s.tunlay .... ......,
!."!~L~45
2:.4:45 7_ t:15

To
.... drtwr..... cop
. biI'e.el_1m.."
.. ~.... .....

_

iriAN O'NEAL
BRUCE DaN
I5AIB.LE ADJANI

fOIl
0.-

I. . . .
I.
.
f'.

WIll(

ONLY!

~_
-'Y 11.1S

• ..w.y

J:tI t:tI

. .t . . . . . . . .

&115. III. A ..,
C.rbon<ble

S19-un

t:JII:te

,:te. .
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I )in-c·lor t"nfk ("8~r

L,tkens leaves food serl;;ClJ.
ft. Donna K ........
Slafi \\ritH

-\ Z.:In-ar ~aN't'r wilh Sit: endt'd
Thursda ~ lor (,harle!' Lukens,
'"rm .. r dlreclor of food Sl!'rVICl'!'I
Lukt'm; !'aId he movl"d up the
mnk. ~radually bt>~nmng as a cMf
In \\(M)(1\ and Anthonv Halls and al
"amps sPon"",n>d hy Ihe l'nivl'J"Sit)'
lip '""as promott'd 10 food pl'tlltoclion
m<lnaliler al Thompson Poml m 19:".7.
The offl'r to lII'<.'OfIle manager of a
lar~t' food service at Indiana
l'nt ...·TSlly. Bloomm~on. Indiana.
l"auowd hIm 10 n'SlgI! hiS pos.tion
lwrt' for 18 months m 1964
Lukt'1lS rf'turnt'd to thl' sm staff
"'Ith a rl'qul"St from Del~1e Morns.
formt'r presIdent of Sil'. Hl'
aCl"f'Pted 1M poSItion of managl'!' of
food production at thl' BTl'l'kt'nndge
Job COIllW. Morganfield, Ky .. for
SIt" and tIw Office of Equal Opporturuty .• OEO) Altl'!' sill months
as manager hl' assumed the ~iltoo
at dIrector of food semcl' He has
~Ince been in charge of lhe food
st'nu,'e central office for all
dormtlortes
Lukt'1lS dlrt'C'ted food serviC.'l'lI at
Gnnnt'lI, Truf'blood, and iA'nlZ Halls
and al thl' School of TE'l'hmcal
Cart'l'TS. ST(' With thl' t'llceplion of
tht' lasl three years Lukl'RS taughl
"""nu,g adult t'ducallon cias."l's lil
('akt' d"("oralmg and gourml't
dl'slgl!
OUTIng hIS years as dlrt'Clor.
Lukens headed (ommJllees for
orlitan.zallon, pur('hasml(. ml'nu
planning, pl'nonn .. 1 problems,

InVOIce payment and lhe Cl'Rtral
ml'al dlv,slon
l.ukel15 saId hiS rf'tlrl'mt'nt do"",n'l
offiCIally p.,gm untIl !<o.. pt I hul
plans to I .. lee a long o"er-dul' 1-. ...
wft'k "arallon. :'\elll wft'k hl'll'an",
for Richmond. \"a. and Ihl' t-:asl
Coast. H .. plans 10 \isll Austraha
and!lit"W Zealand 10 st'l' fnl'lld5 from

WWII and IX' ba("k after Ilw firsl of
r;,e "·t'ar 10 Il'ach adult Nucallon
("lasSes In ·'Ionda
Ac.'ord.nl(

III

Luk .. " ,

I. •."

BrUrllmit. a fond st'r'\·I{~ t"i'lpl(l~"~

for I~ , ...,rs ha, t..·..n Iramlnlt und ..r
hIm ar,J "Ill .. '~un ... h" p"~r'l()n
Fnday

SALE
ON IN
FOR BACK TO SOiOOL fPECIALf

TODAY
Polish Sausage w Sauerkraut

65¢
LuIl~, who is r.tIriJq( s.pt, I. haslaucht ~Ia~_
in uk .. df'C.'oratiOll Ind Iloarmet design during hit Z3 yelrs

("harl"

W«k~.~t~U~V~i~.~Ia:f:f!~~~~b:Y~8:n:n:t~(~·B~m:e:r~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Strike will hinder nlails
". Jerf",~ :\ll1h
h~oclaU'd Pr"" "rlt ....

Th., oni~ "'"dt'~prt'ad postal
...alk,lUI I" h'~lo~ lOas 10 1\170, "h..n
Ft'<ll'ral "lOlt' ~'I.',f.~' .. nrk ..r.. Il'H Iht'lr job".
troop" ... ould "orti!'u .." ar.d t'llllt'n;; fTlatnh nn 'ho> f:a,t ('oa~1 ~·orm .. r
Prt",(j.,,,, Itl('hard \t
~"' .. n
;:~,I~h~4~::';' i~ ;~('~t~;~~til'l~rt~~lIt~ r"'pond
..,! !.~ nrdl'rtn" f .. dpraJ
\\AS!l!:-';i;TP:\\f'

~)i:;·::'~i r: ~~d::':J\ :;,'~ l~;:: m(~~\~1 n~~n(~'
~. ;, '"'; • ,;

•

r"'I::.)'~·'\',\"
![It:'

"~lt-t:

'"",io:..~~ ·.... ;i~

e-r

of

..i1

f").!scd·""ht-n

1...·Ht'-f
a tpntatl'n".

il1.i I~.~ r.",t-r.;ht.'r :\dBonal

t ~rrrt"r"

t

nlOfi rt'Jt'rtf~d

trt)up~ t(, htOlp Perslai
St'r"'H'~
-upt'n '''1T~ .... rsnflllt·1 h"",Il.. lho>
m.l-ul Th ... njr~f&nt "·(.mr1fl;Ct~m,,·~ pt .. n:!'&
""otIld ,'ali for th<' "Mil" I~"P" of

al"hvn
l ndt'1' '"Op.. ral'oo hraphl(' Hand'

th"..• ~ ,'"r ,,,ntf at·\ rl<"ltohall'd .. I[h pr .. part'd by tht' Pl'nlajloll. up 10
90,oon or mort' troop" l'ould be used
tht· Postal St-nlee un Jul" 21
r"ntm~e" ... , plan.. pn:pa;ed by to lwlp pro<l'S-~ mall 10 I~ .. l',enl of
.... Idf'sprl'ad walkout
th~ POIIlai St>" art' a nd I hl' Pl't1tallon anoth .. r
dl'pend on hlN' man~
tlw s54.0uo Pres,dl'nt Carll'I' would han:' to
p"stal wurk ..rs take partIR any work dl'clare a nanonal f'Il'Il'rt(t'ncy for
stoppajl.l' The Iargl'T a walkout 15, thl' troops to IX' u.'il'd. ~l'vl'r

0'

thl' mort' drasllr are the mt'llsUTl'S
Tht' Pentagon plan calls for a
callt'd for m thl' \'anow; plaruo
phasl'd dl'pl~, ment 0/ mIlitary
Stnkf'S by postal l'mpic),Pl'S are pl'rsonnel \0 68 cnlll'8l CIties aCTOSS
prohlblle1i b)' law ~onl'llwll'S5. the tIw country.
threat of a walkout looms for nut
In addition to the Pl'ntagon pian,
week rollowmg thl' Jetll'l' carrIers Bolger could movl' tro I't'duce the
UIIIOl" 5 VOIl' agaInst thl' propost'd flow of ma:!. which lIormally moves
pact
al a raIl' of more than 98 bIllion
Ml'mbers of Iwo otlll'r postal pil'l'eS per year. He ('ould SUl'pend
un.ons.
thl'
290.QfIO-ml'mber
Arnencan Postal Workers t:nton
and the 46,OOO-ml'mber Mail 'Irms to handle letters - a practicl'
Handlers Diviaion of. the LaboC'f'rs' that is lilettal in normal timl'S.
lnU!rtlatlOnal t:moD. are f'lIpel'led to
BollIl'r also could suspend
anooul":'l' thetr VOle5 by the l'nd of dl'b~ry 01 certain tyJll'5 01 mad
the week
deeml'd to be '"nonessenllal."
A
fourth
postal
unIon,
repN'sentmg 38.000 rural letter
caml'r!'. II not polling il5 ml'mbl'rs
on Ilw St'ltil'ment. which pro"IdeS
for. 19 5 pl'Tl't'nl Increasl' IR ""aill's
.tnd b.-nl'fils 0" .... tht' n.. xl [hr.....

~ir:.~~:,,;:rv;e f:~~~:;

\"1;l'ars.

. J Jo,,"<>ph Val"Ca_ prl'!'ldent IIf Ilw
',,1100,,1 iA't1l'T Carners l·moo. IS
aulhOrtlt'd
bv
the
uRlon'~
MKlstituaUon to 'call a slnkl' if tiltPostal Sl'TV1C~ dol's not agree 10
rt'n"tiotlate the tentativl' agr.....menl
_. a stl'p that P05tmastl'!' Gen~al
\\ ilham F Bolger has pll'dged not 10
take,
Vacca has declined to say wht'thl'r
hl' would call a stnke.

LobsterNlte

17.'5
M.'5

SUNDAY3to7
DraftS8 .. "1. '!I_r
Speed Roils

334

504

754

The

ItHea
..- ........

"M'",

MIXED DRINKS
60¢
DRAffS
30¢
OL Y and SCHLITZ DARK
.
ICED ~IUGS 140%.
40¢
PITCHERS
$1.50
POOL TABLES. PIN BALL MACHINES
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS: $1.00 PITCHERS (60 oz.)
109 N. WASHINGTON

~

......
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BELOW ABC LIQUOR STORE

~\14r
r:; !II

SUNDAYNITE
Filefond
lob,ter Din".,
Filet Mignon
Din".,.

HAPPY HOUR

e

4

"E.'?

£'0 Nt E~T - D afy C~

FREE
BALLROOM D STUDENT CENTER
10PM-l AM
SGAC CONSORT PRODUCTION

Screams to appear
at Student Center

EXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATED

TI has a new low price on

B" Sun ••·..r . . .dn

slaf' Wrtwr

.. So blood on staae. no razor blade
necklaces" is Peter KatslS·. SGAC
Consorts Committe(" chairperson.
dr!ICnption of S_ Wa\'t' rocken
Scr'!ama. ap~arln, f'-rlday. 10
p :11.-1 a.m. m Ballroom D.
Accordlntl to Katsl5. Screams
l"l'P~nt a tonrd do .... n venion of
Ib.. punk roo.-k fad
"Punk rock fad«l out about a vear
allo. and It'S bt>t-n replac«l .... lth :o.ew
Wave musIc That's also high
f'Ilt"ir,y rock. but It doen't
to the
t'lltremes that punk did." Kat515
said.
Screams ha:e toured with the
Da' I~ Johan't'n Band and the J
<; ..11. Band earlier ibiS Yl'ar
"TIK> formt'r lead sln(ler of thE'
St'W York Dolls now plays for DaVid
Johansen. 'who are kind of straight
rock." Katlus saId
At ~r t'l!bruary splI-out concert
al Ohio rmvt'rsllv·Athens. J. Gells
Band ft'alur«i Screams as thE'ir
",,,rm up group. accordln, to

'0

Pl'rformance. a muaic Industry
magazlnr
Kat5is said Screams is one of
several !\lIdwest groups wllb the
Pltential to make it big
"Cheap TriC'1l .from Rockford,
have 5l'verall·lbums out. the Bon
'from Rockf~' and 1M Hounds
,from CI>;cago' han' Slgn.. ct
contracts. but ha"'l!I'It cut an-·
albums Jlet." he said.
Screams have rec .. I.t'd n.. 1I0'la I
play in the malll-~I",am of rock.
.... hlch IS currenUy made up bv thE'
Who. the Roiling Stone and othPn.
accordmk to KaL"15
"('Ill' !lftn Scrt'ams In SOITIt'
Ollcago d~ and t~·re a ~·ounR
Stonl'S. I'd say:- Ka!slS said
-Tht'rf' Will be an al5lE' d_n tho<
middlt' of IhI' ballroom flM' danct'n.
!hI' prople who want to hstt'n ..... i11
remalO on t!'IlhPr SIde of tilt' alslt':·
hl'sald
ThIs UOIQUt' arrallllemt'nt has
PIpped up rt!Ct'ntly In 5OI1lt' l111("8 Ito
c1ubll lhat Katsls bas freqllt'nlt"<i.
acCOf'dlOg to him

L.A. firemell refllse 10
reS/Jl)Illl to fire alarnls
\·F.R:-.;ns. Cahf ,\p. - Fact>d
With layoHs and pay <'1115 .t""manlt
In part from ProPOSIIIOl'l \3. hremt'n
an thIB Los Angt'les industrial suburb
are rt'fUSlOlt to r~$pond to fire
alarm5
Clly offlc1815 are Ihreatenll~ to
fire the lot of thE'm and lure a whole
nr....· dt"partrnent
ThE' 10flg-slmmt'ranlt dispute in
ibiS S ·,·square-mlle town reach«l
!h~ cnllcal staltt" Wt'dn.,;day when
Ibe \01 firemen !laid thn _ouId no
lonjlt'r In..,wer l'Vt'n major alarms.
"So far thne has only hf>ftt onr
fire last ....·t't"k. and WI' Wf'I'l.' able 10
han~ that ourselves becauw WI'
still had men on duty'" said actm&
~'U'e Chief George Bass.
One of four fire stations was opftI
Thunday.ltaff«l only by Bus and

~-U::' ~=- bu~~~

50.000 wort there.

Meanwhile. elty ofrle.... and
nretillhters planned tt.rtlalnin.
_Ions for further taIb aimed at
resolving a IS-month dispute over
plans to "civiliamu" part of die fire
department.
Bul 8ua wa net
optlml5tic. ·•.. m JUSt lind." he said.

s~:,.f~~:e~2.

:r:tJG!1 r~:~

the normal :If workers ___ inC up

Race thrives
as a minority
EDENVALE. Soutb Africa IAPI
- The while minority wiD sunive hi
South Africa becallM It is ..,.eIy
tompoRd of deKendilnla of 1M
"German raee.·· says Plel
Koornhof. minisler of aalioaal
educaticln and sport.
"OUr onti- lie Vf!rJ far _dE aDd
ftry deep and If our people alit
whether . . have a (111ft. the
answer is IncIiaeoIubly yes and a
thousancIlimes ya." he Aid. "As
lonI a God willa It . . have a
wonderful future ... beca.- . . are
dncencIed from tile German race."
Koornhof was addresain. a
meeti. of the
NlItional Party
on Wednaday nilbl- The party
predominantly comprises
Afrikaners. tbe descendaota of
South Afrlca'a Dutch aett1en. About
17 percent of S0I1Ib Afrlea',
population 01 %1 mi11iall is while.

rulin,

I;:;: ::'I~d t:YCi:;aJ~~

plam to dlsmlBll 17 ftreflllhten and
lower pay sea Ie of others.
Bass said the city 15 relying
hl'avlly on mutual emergency aid
PIIcts .... ith the county and
surrounding 'l:ihes for fire
protecuoo.
City elertl Bruce Maikt'nhont
said 7S Job applicallons had been
Iakt'n from traln«l firemen "What
..1"11 probably do IS hegm
terminatmg and Wind up with a nrw
r....tillhtinll fene." he Ald.
The dispute htore W85 link«l at

!:t~~:u!'::IV!t!~'!':1

scientific calculator.

Power for profess iona I
applications with economy
for student budgets.
NOW ONLY $24.95

AVAILABLE AT

~

~~

:..~~...•......:
BOOK STORE

.•

..•~~,
~

for Nch shin On W«Inesday. tht'y

:~~r

it's SR-40

=!

June of PropOSItion 13. which
slash«l pnS{io:orty tax re,,~1!Uft by
more than half. .
But Malkenhont said • major
ca\.Be is a l5-montb dis~ over city
plana to lay Glf _ _ rtrefiahCen and
mowe otIten lRIdlu mecballia aDd
dispatchers
to lower-pa)'ia.
duslfic:ations.
Sa. said the city alsO planned to
dismiss nine param«llcs as
""necessary. He said llIat \ast year
the city subcontracted wit" a
private ambulanc:e finD "f. IIalf
tbe

_t.··

---l
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•
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··•
•

••
•
•
~.
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~

~

THE GRAND OLE OPRY~

•

•

~.

•

Minnie Pearl and Roy Acutrlead an all-star cast in an
encore presentation of public television's celebrated
"first live" broadcast from Opryland.

•••••••••••••••
CHANNEL8~

•
•

r----------------~ooroN-----------~----,
GREAT KODAK FILM I
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o

35111111 • & W FIIIII
TX 135-36 (ASA 400)
PXl35-36(ASA125)

35mm Slid. FIIIII
ER 135-36 (ASA64)
EO 135-36 (ASA 2(0)
El 135-36 (ASA 4(0)

SALE

Itf.G

SALE

PRICE

Me

PRICE

Super.' • & W FIIIII

SM

l1.tt
'l.tt

TXR 464 (ASA 200)
PXR464 (ASA32)

~

12.72

Ui5

~

16111111 • & W Film
TXR"9(ASA200)
PXR 449 (ASA SO)

13.2'
13."

II

REG

SALE

PRICE

PRICE

U1-.5

n.n
n.n

~

.....
.....

~

~.~

U
p

t'

Coupon good with any $9.00 purchase thru 8/31/78
Limit 5 rolls per film type per person

I
See Us For All Of Your
I photo And Film Making
·
AdS
II E
qUlpment
n
upp Ieles.
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Chicago Set-en attorney
says FBI bugged office
SEW YORK lAP) -

Attoney

Wdham KlIMtJer claims to have
FBI
bURIN the officn of defense
at tornrys ill the Chicago Se'ven
conspiracy caM!.
KIUllIt!f'r will file suit Friday in
("tncap in an attempt to erue
contf'mpt
01 court convictions
&lamst htmRlf and two other
Ia ....yf'n brca!lle 01 the
federal
govt'nDnent'. "total COMplncy"
&lalnsl lumM'lf and othen ilIvolvt'd
10 thf'C8Sf', hf'said Wedllf'llday
KunstJer wou1d dt1Clme lID *tails
f'vHiPoce whtd! shows that the

of an FBI teletyPf' message
concerning the cue that he ClaIms
contains the information 01 FBI
wiretaps. He said they are IJIId« a
court seaJ and would not be made'
public until the lUil .is filed in U.S.
District Court in Chicago.
CBS News said the key document
is • four·page coded telf'tyPf'

=r 'r:~l,rr;:n~::'I ~~:

J. Edlar Hoover .. rly ill 1970. The
message I'f'pOrtf'dly is a tnrwcript
oIa stntfC)' session attol'tRys ill the
Chicago ~ven case bl:1d.

fRIDfty
ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT...S2.25
Served 5 PM 'II ~

[ ........ 11 • ••"nftl&.~
PREPARE FOR:

MeAT Starting In Carltonclale. III.
AUlu.tft
_,dft ....

"'''ng

Our brood ronve a4 P""9'O'M
umbrella a4
'"'0''' how Ihof
.....01........ oHe< .he best ~._ .,.....Ia~. no _ I f... wINe" ......... I.
a4 •• ,......,.,... and.UCCflS
Vol _ _
hom •• rudy _ _101, Cou.... lito • .,.. .........
updoted P .......".....,.-

....... 0....., .......

Small........

",Iy
..! :-:::: ~~',;::.....c:::::..~.:: ~;:'.:~

::.'1:::
l.-slons Of 04K

twn,-"

Sa"'"
"_'oom The
,..,.,.., .. ,." ,heMCAT

0.. Aug 75. 1918~,. .."" hot, "" open 1Iouo. 'ft .he
S""""tC.,._~_ 17"""" ,,111'''' W.... Ilr"e9.. ('OUI"Ie and dtsp'J'lf mo,... ,ol front our 0''''' court"
f"...,.,... .. W.........

HI

It s the Golden Bear Fnday Night Fish Fry. only 51 25. Eat all the delICIOUS fish you want from
our platter that never stops coming back ,II you say you've had enough. Dmner tt'lCludes
Idaho fnes Of talo pancakes, tossed green salad WIth <"'hotce 01 dreSSing or cup of soup and a
butter rQlI

Monday is Spaghetti Night ••••• $1.95

Wednesday is Pancake Night •. 95C

ASK ABOUT OUR COMPACT COURSES
""coIlect:

1114) " , . " , '

... ..a...r

. . . . . . .1
It. &--. MON1 •

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d ....
. .I ........ t-.~"n

"MARK TWAIN REVISITED" Dessert Playhouse
$'.25 Ballroom B featuring Porker Drew
. As "part of the Student Center Open House
'"Voyage Down the Mississippi"
.

•
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Sponsored by SGAC.
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Vlvitar Rep. will be here.
,
See Bob Gellar demonstrate ;
the new VI ENLARGER
and other Vlvltar Products
Wed.
Aug.
30th
Save on all

~
_. ,
r

VlVitar· 365
Zoom Thyristor
"System" Auto
Electronic Aash

Vlvltar
Lenses

.~~------------~~
\iIV'~:.P,

:.

$139 95

c '~~'T;C

l'G~·T S~;~,PCE

~t "":..:'1lb ~Y'Sott.·rn ac("h~(:M
In, ,"'dI",.. fla<;h pI'>oIugrdpl'l\

•

• Plnf....,,"'"a!

du!(YTld!K

~~rnnK- f\~]4'!

Includ. .
XC-3Camero
USmmlen.
2. converter
& model

• lo.orr. ~i~::"j 11M r,._~.

"f{ . l\.J~

,IOol

-; " \ P....r

•

-,

t> " ' ' "

It't" ""';

t"loun( t" hOhfw.· ;.

'fl'wt" k:of ((

tf"ro.t"r\!rlt.;

bdno:~r"'.

2M.Ia.h

VIVitar

Series t·
9().t~1mrn

f4.5 Zoo~
Lens

VlvltarVI

$489' ,

Enlarger
B & W ,f,119.9S
Less Lens &
Carrier
$1'9.95
Colorhead

~
..

-

. :; '.

VIVitar· 265
Zoom Thyristol
Auto Electronic
Flash

t"Jo.-r'!'.

VlVitar· 215
Auto Electronic
Aash

k'Iephoto

• Tho.nstor an:-utCry lor ~ bilIltrry
~ and t~ ~/Ing
• Choice 011\00 cUOI'nIIIK: St'ttWlQ5 for
depCh 01 fietd control

" ...

~., 1o.1~· ~" t"ll.. If

,,!.

~ 1'1(

"', : ~'I1:I'

1.,

,

• ........ ~,~.... ~ \ .... -(. ty"Ur.,.- o:..'dfp(1 \~"lf}l..'"

•

$~h

• Canpact and ~
• AutomaIIc ~q COP".rolITldkt's
• Rash pirtln taking eoI!IY
EccnomK-.-~ up to 150 flashes
WIIh fA!!h aIk.1Iinr tBt~
• ~ R"dw'~"Kad bdttt'ftO:~

•

fofd<1ded~
•

SAVE
SO~.

0"
Ust on ell

SAVE on all
Vlvltar Tripods

Vlvltar Filters
Instock

Zuiko 100mm
12.8

~7,;;:

..

....................

~I.' ~,,~ -';'-:.~ .1\.)1 f,1m

tor ;"~"!l~~""'"
U("-.il!"'-)I'''I~ and Jff:"';'~
r.·ofTn." 11:.11 1""9"

l( .... In.l~f'ntl

,~."blt·

• HUitt

:n .'~~·('tron:;.

• FIJ-h

$269

~,,~,-s trorr>

'16'"

r ."--:.'.

95
,

."..or . . ~

Winder 1

ril

510 22 t•.,"",

~~;W;

Zuiko 135rnrn

&aIIInt dIDII:e tor indoor

r~t"f

• on" "I qla.... It'f" !or ¢.vP'crP" '''I''''

OMl

ON.Y

t1hh·_,.QI...

r~"df\.,".Jlr..tl~ .......

W/JOMf1.1

f2.8
Telephoto lens

,;~",...t

I.

• E('!'."T""~ - . ,I{) 11O~

In stock

on hand Monday. Aug. 21th to show
you the great new lin. of
Olympus Products.

1jJ'12a"

~!~ ..... ,

~"'.' ~,.·,.if ;.1~ .... ·tt' , :
• ~.~ It

OLYMPUS
Olympus Rep. Freel Ruilln will II.
Zuiko35nvn
f2.8
Wide Angle Lens

...

,_·t1'i'_··r~l: ~\-d:.~~'.''''''''

."

.~(

• '

• lc-51 pnced YN\tdr

1ffi5e-~. nom1aI <w

~

VlVitar· 700 Poinrn Shoot·
110 Pocket Camera With

$52 35

loom ~ ~ ~I(' flash
• FIiWl hr-ad mom" 50 ..uI can change
hqhtJng panem to match 'JI'IJUr camer"

,p •..•1fI'f
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wSU; BiStrlbutors CIinc
HOURS: Monday - Saturday

Dr...,." ..... w~.,..d,
team how 10 make Dltaulrtui ,

CARBONDALE

Cir~'.!!te~~'
618-~'2t

1:30 - 5:30
CLOSED SUNDAY

•

i'! ....

!.: w.

~dor8dty ! -:0 i~;

. Clbachro'•.e Demo Ity
"
IIfonl ...,.

"~'I/,orled

oil

MEN--WOMfN

Here's the quick way
to get started
Ina career.

/,rices tleclille
II, R. (,",lIMY Soh.
.-\...eC'illk'II ....... "·rtler

WASHINGTON iAPI-Although
mOCit Ammcans may noc haw
nollt't'd. 1M rral pric. d Imported
hila ~11I~d sillllficantly In tt..
11"51 18 months, one d ~ f~w
ht!".,fit:'al ~ff~ts d inflaUon and It..
raU In It.. dollar.
The pric. d oil in dollars has
",maln~d the same, but tt.. pri~ In
",al lenns, meaning after imlatiOll
III takm illlo aerount. has declined
as much as 12 peI"CftIt si~ It.. last

0"

OI!J:':c~~:einis~~ ~t

decIsion by
Petrol~um

:$
.'

of a

..

., ,...... .

fi>.1).''.

C"Orbondol.·s·
Newest
'-Nite ('I

T.,. "quid. woy" to get storted on a car_r I" through Army
RMerve job trainin9. A few short months 'rom now you could
be earning good civilian pay (in addition to Reserve pay tOf'
the 16 hour" a month and two weeks Annual Training yOU put
inl in one of thfle fields.
n.......
.0.-...... _ _ ,edt
."-'-'

'

•""".Ic.'

...........
.a.......~

•••1Iey ,echftoIoey

..............-... ........
0"'--Y

oc-Mc.t'-

.-..ca-

~

Orgaruzation d
Ellporting Countries 10

~r::lr:r:~ ~8~1:: ~:

about l'Verythl"8 else \mmcans
buy has incrl'ased because of
Inflation, mllklDll OIl a bl'lll'r deal
now than 18 months 1Ij[0
Thl' Shah of Iran rl'centlv
E'SlImated thaI 1M 112.70 paid fot
ba~l of lraman oil thlll Yl'ar is
t'Qual In purchasiDil pIlWl'r 10 only
aboul 1M 51 price lhat was beID8
charged in 19i'.
Of courw, Americans probably
rl'call thaI the OPEC nalions

a

Call Army Reserve
Opportu.,ltle.
611-997-4119

Part of w ... t You I.rn Is Prl• •

~~~l.~ni:1 ::'~~':.II~~;;:

from colllUmen' pociIt!lbooks and
contributlDi to a majOl' ~omiC

re~sSlon in this country and
abroad.
But nil analysts such as John
Lichtblau. direclor d ~ Petroleum
IndUSlry R_arch Foundation in
N_ York, lhink il likely that OPEC
....111 increase prices in 1919.
"How much is a~ question,"
t.. said in an inll!l'Yl_ "It is noc
likely they will irr",ase prices thl!
mtire amounl d ~ loss d IhI!
dollar, pl.-1M inflationary chanllE'5
since th~ lasl Incre'asp at thp

bPt":;, :e:.?n ;~cn'ase 8 10

of to
peon:f'l1t. which would raIse It..
aYl'ragl' world priCe' 10 neoar 114 a
barrl'1. "would nol be a big
Increasl'''
COl'51 dennll
Ihl'
=f~nJ(1e of 1M rec.nl pric.

everything you need in
art and school supplies
one stop shopping
open oug.21-24 8 to 8

Anott..r oil expert. who did not
... ant to be Idmtdied. guessed an
increase mIght be closl'r 10 S

oug.2S-26 8toS

I:g~t~~U:U:: !:I:~~

much
The 13 OPEC nations will meet
Jatl'!' thLo year to consider wllett..r
to htkl' prices in 1919 Tt..re have
ht!t!n

SUllllE'Stions

by

Saudi

free pepsi while you shop

Oil

~hnister Ahmed Zalll Yamani that
they may decide on a series d
gradual irrreases. rather than Olll!
btg JUmp In pnc.
The' drop In tt.. real pnc. IS a
factor in the sharp d~linl' in It..
OPEC nations' trade surplu.:

U of I ranks third
in (Oorporate gifts
t:RBANA cAPI
- The
l'niversityot lUinois ranked third in
the nation last year III lotal [mandaI
contributions from curporations.
The Council for Financial AId to

~=tio!::Vi!t ~1 u.::=7~

Tea:.r-SMchuset.D Institllle or
Tecltnology received '!O.2 million

and the UDivl!l"llty d Midlilaa
receiftd •.7 million.
In priv.~e lifts. IUiaoIs ranked
ei8hth in the DAtioft witb '11.1
millioD. the c:ounc:iI reported.
The COUIIdI uid stall! Ulliftnitiel
aM land graat coUecs received 10
percent men .from . corporatiana
than private UIIJY_tis.
However. the private achools
received 11.5 percent men from
thftr graduates diu the public
sdJools rec:eived.
Gtfla to statf! uDivenities and land
grant colll!gl!S last year totaled
S55t.:' mLllion. up about 13 pt!I'Cl!IIt
from the o.~ ,ear. the cuuncil

said

.

FREE
SAMPLE
Frozen Yogurt

or
Low Fat Yogurt
(ffwu 1u'*Y 1/21)

CAS' CORNER
....Xl '0 OUAnlOS
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II

.~.uftlye"ill
~

OOK,IOre

53&-3321

e

STUDENT CENTER

Many students grants available

only

14.000 {f'lIowshlps to women who
wish to punUI!' 8 C'81"f'f'r in the
8f'rOlpaC'f' hl!'ld Thl!' dl!'adllnl"' is ~ov.

$9

includes
shampoo, conditioning,
hair cut. & blow dry.

30.

Th, Danforth Foundation 15
offt'rinR graduate fl"'llowship!l 10
seniors and I{raduates with
oulSlandinl{ aC'adf'miC' abilihr.! and
an intlTftllr. a carf'l"r In libf'ral arts
aadcollt'Rl!'ll"'aching Thedeadhne il'

"par Fox F.astgull'

Theatrp

~~~30~.____________~============~==============~

1znD.Y's

After

Hot 'n Juicy Hamburgers ...

Don't forget the

1!~~
,
'"

•

~\.

MELVIN'S

(on oasis just off the strip)
on freeman. In the campus shopping center

Hickory Smoked BBQ Special
Today: Buy one BBQ Beef
Sandwich and get the second
one at 'h price.
Sat. anti Sun.: BBQ RIB TIP PLATE

$l.IS
Saturday Nife Live
on our wide screen
Happy Hour lhI ..y
2-6
Dreft. JJc

far

"""'t

Try • freeh 'rult

FREE
with purchase of
hamburger and fries!
Offer good now through Aug. 31
Wendy's is located at 500 E. Walnut at Wall, Carbondale

~~.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!C!~!!_!I!I!!!!~~:::::;::::;:;:;:;:;::;:;::;::;:;~:;~;:::::::~
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Arsonist says crime does pay
~s-ee

...... ...,.. .....r.

_ - . . t . . . . . . .......
wItirIt it .... dlal'lldlrUld .. tile
c.tIiI!IC crime ill tile Vllitld sea•.
'nIe . . . . . . .iIIIe ... IIItiaIItaI

Special need for those who have served in
Tonga, fiii, W. Samoa, or lesotho.

1IIIII---~pay_1I

................. _, .....
. . . . . ,... .. _

WtIIIfM: Returned Peace Corps Volunteers
Please contact us about a variety of activities in which you can become involved.

..... wIIiIe

nw ... ..--. ...... ....

...... m - , ...........

_Ie.., ..
. . . . - - _...... .ww
---... ......
... ____
fIIIic*

_......
~_t

~.itl

__

.ecru''''''''' Center

. . . . . .___ . .t

. . . . Corps
Woody Holl Rm. C-109
1-5 Mon- Fri

~

"..,

....

..id

few

fire

~are

...., _ . . . . _

. . . . . .ed.

WE'RE SORRY •••
Our AdverlI"ng Agency ron on Incorrect
"Welcome lade So'''''Is" ocIverffsemenf In the
August 2'., Issue of the Oo'ly Egypflan.

c-r.ct _t. . for the tl off COUpon

. I• •re a ..._, 21 throuah s.p""""
1••

Coupon prices lor sol. dinners should be
as follows:

SIrloin
Super Sirloin
T-Eor.

--~
,2."

.........

'I.H

.2.H

.IM

'I.ft

tl."

................,....
"I(-MAII'I1IlAZA

DIEDERICH
INSURANa REAL ESTATE

Chapel of Saint Paul
The Apostle

506W. Main. CartIandaIe. 11.62901
(611) .,.,-6721

1OOS. UnMnity. cdaIoi.
__• HiIbdK.•anta

PIIISONAL LINES:

COl' IIIICIAL LINES:

• Automobi..

.. ....__a-ance

• Motocyc:"

.• .•..men
. . . ttome

.Wortl_~

.Ionda
• l~ liability

* Fire
• Life
* Inland . . . . .
*• HaaIth
1101, _ _ ,
* Garava Liability
* loot
"~
'Carbondale_.
-..."...
. -.............
.... ..-... ~I·~
--....:,...
.C~ialJwto

IIVIIAN BETIEIlIIDIT
WASHINGTON (AP,-Tlte
......... fI tile iIIwIIIAW fI ~
. . . . . . , . . . . GIIbenI to . . . .

=-=

--

:-=':'tD~
"-''''an-P.
GiGia IIaftaIi Brap .........

c-.-.....

549-,'"

Sundar Schedule:

Worship and Hofy Communion
10:.t5 a.m.
Sible/Topic Study Hour
9:30 a.m.
Atter the service, you',. inYitM to ioin us in the
lounge far coffee, ..., and canwtrlClfion lo

The LUTHERAN aNTER is open everyday.
You',. welcome to drop by to visit, ,.Iax in the
lounge, ar use the library far study, anytime.
WELCOME!

- - . to IDleIIectnaI Pr,..rtJ
Owaen Iac: .•• pateat-.ys1e1D

the
...reoal
Inle,..tioIIal
~ ....... fI as.• ""

~==~t :e"!.~...t:=

.rieeces .nd tecbnolOCia .re
tMadGiaed .., ......... -

1IlibDaIt ......... ~ n.e
................. ms. ......
IIIiIIiItered ." tile ARIaIIMdIIIIe ,..
a_mitia Shldla ia 8oaIder.
CeIa...... r...ted ." • _ _ fill

PARAPHERNALIA DEPT•

~

~"""'wbo"'"

a.dudiDIedeIdk~ ..

I...,. at
...... _Zl,....oIII . . . . . .
Ilia !tame ...... BaIapa,
~

....... C!8IIIder-il
-..widIMl . . . . . . .
WEIGHT..-

..........
NEW

YORl(

(AP,-T1Ie

......,.~

pIaIIiIS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

rect.e weiPt. wltldt I. tIInI
......... _ f l . . . . . .

.........

....... n..car.

......, ....,....tI*_
." .- ...
...,
....
'I'IIe SeriIty fI tile

~

...

................ _ f I

.... ,.,.

'i"~....--:-,::.. :.~

large stock bongs
(Glass. ceramic, acrylic)
Fish nets
Posters
incense
pipes
rings
cases
papers
comix
mirrors
and much more!
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WELCOME
STUDENTS
AND FACULTY
Lady medalist tennis shoes
only.11 ••5
gym shorts and f-shirts
athletic shoes for your incIviduaI needs

SPORISMART
FOI THE A THtETE

fVfRYTHING
nl So. III.
.57-11"

C............ IU•

~++++++++++++++++

!-1-" P. .~_G
AI
!
/ \1~fL,,- II
-I.~,~
..I..
"'-'.......-r..,..r
~4"'-~~:4~JL~~ ,_,~' ~.:=_.;.--:--_:--T
-~
·~AJ.._\
-- ~
...

J .....~

..I...

+
+

T

LBJ STEAKHOUSE
5 p.m.•

rr p.m.

SA TURDA Y NIGHT SPECIAL
CAtfiSH - ALL YOU CAN EAn

.............................

, _ .................. ~ . .H _ _

tal.
TWIST!
+
+

. . . hats cfOMMa ScIIurda, and Sundar ...... iDCIi . .
and Monday night.
leMnIOIions accepted. Call in for cany-outs.

•

+
+
+

NO COVER FRIDA Y AnlRNOON

onlyS4.t,

&¥¥ lnaldastwith .. Sat 7 ~12 pm. Sun a ~1 pm

I

+

+ ' *
+++++++++++++++++++++++
+
Saturday & Sunday
+

includes pofufo. soW. rolls.

.

Friday Afternoon
and Friday Night

+
+
+

on"S,.ts

5 p.m.• J J p.m.

T

APPEARING LIVE

;

Includes potato. solad or w.gefvble.
hot ell",..,. rolls. buffer. drink.

~

+
+
+
+

,,-,'"

~~,j-~~~-

..I...

FRIDA Y NIGHT SPECIAL
ENGLISH STYU PRIME RI.

I.,:~'-

-,

....... --

+
+
+

AND THE MELLOW FELLOWS

~B JI SlIM ~. 1«.

fII"".

1141
~,,,,,
C"",__w.I"",,1it 6:vD1
457-:!fJ.'f.i

t+++++++++++++++++

WESLEY COMMUNITY HOUSE
--. Located at 816 S. Illinois Ave. - Across from McDonald's - Phone ~57-8165 -

COME JOIN US THIS WEEKEND FOR THESE FREE ACTIVITIES

FRI & SAT OPEN9p.m.-la.m.
EAZ-N COFFEEHOUSE

SUNDAY

(FREE ENTERTAINMENT)

WORSHIP

10:45 a.m.

(Coffee & Rolls 10:15 a.m.)

Fri.
9 .. 11 MIKE DVORAK
11 - 1 JOHN DOMBROSKI

SUNDAY

SAT.

OPEN HOUSE 4-6 pm

9-11 PAT CHRISTENSEN
11 - 1 KEN WALLACE

Come & learn about Wesley,
enioy free food, meet people.
make friends, play volley ball. ..

I •.,. Grass & foil
Singin & Playin Ionio & Guitar

!COUPONWORrHl
I
I

I

1 filii_INK

I

I

AIIAZ-N
Fri or Sot Ni!!!....J

WESLEY IS THE UNITED METHODIST CENTER AT SIU
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EXPOSE YOURSELF

Playboy's publisher says obscenity
charges are 'politically nlotivated'

TO AN EVENING OF FUN ENTERT ~INMENT
SIGN UP TODAY FOR THE

By ~borah Cipolla
AssociaiN PrHl Writer
.
U>S ANGELES IAPl-A criminal obscemty

star BiU Walton and actor Burt Reynolds. a
"Swll1ger's Scrapbook" photo essay. the usual
nude centerfold display and a layout entitled
charge against Playboy Maga!ine publisher "The Playmate House Party You Didn't See on
Hugh Hf'fner is just "a politi('ally motivated TV."
publicity attempt" by a Georgia prosecutor, . "Natunily. when we put together a ca~. we
H('fner said Wednt'smlv.
Mve te be specific, but I don't think that
•. Hinson McAuliffe. 50iicitor general of Fulton partkuiar issue 01 .~layboy was much dif~
County, Ga .. filed the l:hal'Re against Hefner last fr~ all the others. McAuliffe told The C1ucago
month. spI'('lfically lU.ming the December 1917 Tribune Tuesday.
issue of the magazine, and warrants for Hefner's
.. Any prosecution has gol to start
arres~ were issued last week..
.
somewhere." the prosecutor added Wednesday.
Sitting:n the plush, woodpaneled library of his when cootacted by The AMociated Press,
32-room Hotmby Hills manSIOO, Hefner said i n .
.
an interview that he could remember nothing
Hefner said he has not been personally notified
"obsreRl''' about the Dec('mber issue.
by Los Ang('les JlOIICl' about the arrest warrants.
''ObsC't'nlty is really nothing more than H~·~v('r. be said bls Cbl('ago offiCl' had .~n
personal lastf'. Obsrenity. like beautv. is in the offICIally cootacted b~ Cook County authorities.
eve of the tJ..·holder." U~e 52.yeclr-ilid ilUblisher He said he talk~ WIth ptlilCl' here about the
said.
t
charges but didn t know when aD 1Il rest warrant
McAuliffe. known in Alianta as all anti- mlrdlt be served.
pornograpl>y crusader. did not specify ,what in
Hefner said he doubts he will &Ie extradit«l to
the December issue was obscf'ne It wntained Georgia. but plans to fight such a move if it
intervielllo'S with si~er John Denver. basketbaU happens.

KaskaMkia still awailing boom
EAST ST Lot:JS.

m.

(API·When coal from lite mtnes !llong the
Kaskawa Rin'r to marlle-ts in the
M,dw", and South." No r«reation.
I10nd control or alb« benefits _~
sounded
from
town-ta-Iown claimed. The corps central claim
thr'OUl{hoot the Southwt'Stem 1ll1001l1 was that no one would be hurt,
mlrung n!glon
It has been eight years since
The voICes sang of The Litlle Ruhr construction on the projeCt began ill
of the MIdwest. e>nviliomng earnest_
factones. pmployme>nt ID coal
In the meantime. the price tag for
the- canal more than doublf'd. while
::~are~r~onst:~: ~.: the bent"it-cost ratio nM Corpa of
economic growth despite rich roel EngiJM!ers' proiectlon GI die return
rields and othe!' natural advalItaIIt'S. on "ery dollar lavested) has slipped
With ,,'Ie projet't more than ID from 1.9 to 1.1. A cost analysis done
pert't!l1t completed the boom has not. by the corps last year fOlDld that.
as vet. rr.atertalized While lite rive!' ba!lrd on tt>.!n-clll'n'nt interest eosts.
haS been changed, the M'l!lon'lI the> canal WIU lo8e 36 centl of rvery
I'COnomy bas not, according to a Sill dollar invested. or 1236.6 milllGft
month investigation by the Metro ovl"l' ib so-year life
East Journal here
The roa.:IeI' said thai if th~ Corps.of
It has been mOn! than 3ft vea~ Engllle>ers had t~ Jushfy Its
SInce> canalization of the Kasi:'aslua conV,"1'$1on ~.f the Kask85kUl Rivet
ain'r was first studIed by the t.S into a SI37 aulllon barge canal
Army Corps of Engmeers. It foond luday. it probai>ly c:oold not.
the Idea of transformlllg the lower 50
~'urthl"l'. thf' paill!r claimed. wbat
miles of the erratu:. flood-prone was huped to be an «GnomIC shot in
river into 36 miles of naYigable the ann for the- "ntire region. has
watf'rs to be fe-asible and turned oot 10 I:an' but two ral
. _mica/. promising to ··r.tunl ~(iciarit'S: r'e8body Coal Co.• the
SI.!M! (or f'Vf!ry dollar invested. 'I1lf' nation 8 larlJftl, and one of ita
bt>nf'fits. in thIP words 01 the corps' cus_n, a" electric Ikllity.
1961 report. Wt'rf' to result from the
The- wlndt,dls Peabody and th~
"5a\'mgs in the tra'lSportallon of utility.
Associated
Electric
Conltres!> approved 160.7 million for
the KaskaskIa Rive!' Navigabon
ProjeC't m 1962. a chorus of optimism

Cooperative Inc. GI !IiII5IIClUri, got
through the canal ill 1m, the first
full year of commercial sbipmenl5..

were enormOlll,

The paper reported thai Peabody,
the only !lfti.,.,er 011 the canal. moved
1.119.00 tons of mal by Ioail baf1(e.
The canal costs federal ta,..... ,.~....
$7.M7.000 in annual c:on&t~~tion.
inlerest and maintena_ eJ prase, •
IUb&idy to peabody of •. per ton.

r..

Ac:c:ordln,
to
the
paper.
AssocialN Electric. the onl,
customer for that coal. ..ved 11 a
ton compared to its former stopping
cbarge, or more than .. million. The
company .lso paid .bout 12 per ton.
or about 12.2 nullion to Mid-America
Transportation Co.. a bartte line
o-ned by Peabody. to float the coal
between mllleS near New AthIPM and
a power plant near New lIladnd. MIL

BONG SHOW
Do Your Thing And Win

'.50 CASH PRIZE
Just One Day Left To Enterl
call

IIMWlAltfi
54... 7311

(Show Night Sat. Aug. 26)

R. J. DODDS HARDWOODS
:iales & Manufacturing Co.
Cambria,IL62915
~hon. 457·2122

NaIl IS 'H"" FC:D ttCWa lOS IIOVDMNII

. . . . Hours: Mon- h ........ t • • p .....

Pubody·. present
profits.
moreover, are amaO ('ompared to
wbat it c:ouId win in ttle future The
location of its reserves makes it
virtually the only sbtpper to benefit
dirertly from the canal. froer the

~a':t,.~an~~~ ~=~

worth 01 roel at rates made
competitive by the mammoth

.ARROW
MEMPHIS

federal llUbsidy.

wearn. white, if poa.;ible. beca_ MaD by ':30 a.m, for reptratiall.
The route for the •• I11..... tboD bas
It is cooler. along with • hat. or
bffn
cban,ed
because
of
some type of IUD screen.
c:oastruction on Grand Avenue. Tbe
SandalS. sneaken or shoes with
heels ~ not recommended for a
long march. HikIn& boots are the .void Grand Avenue al. .tbo.'I' by
:~~rsaswi8~:~1IY t~f!~ best footwear.
waltinC mutb 011 W..tll~on
tilt')' wear the WT'OIlg apparel.
The marcher.! for ERA are .sked on Eaat CoUeIe and north on lUlnoia
The Women's Center llUltl(eslS to mHt at thr west ~nd oi University Avenue.

prepared" is • good moJto

Sunday

ror a Il).ml" hike.

The Il).mile ERA walk·athor..
sponsored by theWomefl·sCenter. is
schf'duled ;or Saturday U ttle
weather con:inues to be hot and

Last
TwoSlts

e.

=~~~r!.u~~-ua:':b

ls at Sl'verball

, , S. illinois

"Thou ....t mati. ua for T......... our ....rt I.
restl... till It flntI. Ita rest In Thee"

This

St.A......tl . .

Weekend~s

There is only one who can fill the void of man's
heart, who can satisfy the yearning of thirting
souls-

Special:

JESUS CHRIST.

the same yesterday.
today.andforeve~

WORSHIP HIM
WITH US AT:

Vienna Hotdogs
2 for$1.00
at Covon.'. Walk-up Window

Word of Life Fellowship
(Temporarily located at Epiphany Lutheran Church
1501 W. Chautauqua Rd. C'dale)

WORSHIP - Sunday at 1:00 p.m.
BIBLE STUDY - Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
Page 18. Doily Egyptian. Augu,t25. 1978

~.

or 915-6233

let OUR Professional give you a hand.
We hand-craft sectional stairway roils (balusters)
and have one on display,
We alsa manufacture room divider shelves. openface beams; counter. tabl"!: ~nd island tops; all
are mode from 100'Y. dried hcrdwoods native to
Southern Illinois.
No 101. I. to LARGE
,,, o.Jr :;~.:-wroom we have a l~k9 selection of har·
dwood fum~ture; such as: cocktai! sets; round ond
square dining tables and WOf'k tables made from
Walnut, Cherry, H. Maple, Red Oak. W. Ook,
Cedar, the hardwoods we regularly slock.

ERA marchers: Dress properly
"BellI(!

~

t~~"~

We Deliver Hot and Fast!

Call: 549·171'
549·0719
,....71.

SAVE MONEY.BUY USED
OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8PM

Our staff is happy to
help you in selecting
your Fall textbooks.
Stop by and check
out Our large
selection of used
and New Texts.

free pepsi
while you shop

.
un ve"lly
It.
,1o,.

STUDENT CENTER
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Petition forgery found
Bob Sprbtl("
·\._odal'" PrHw

I'

~PRI;lilWI!':Ll)

,AI' ..\1 I.. asl
0fI<' p<".;(lft "-00 l'lrcuiatt'd pE'11t10ll!l
for \;ov Jam..s R Thompson's la1l.·
lid propo'"lion dI"I\'C" hsled hIS home
al an Aurora add~!;S thaI I'.nnus
n'('ords show dOf'!\n't t'lIlM. The
A.,,-oooclaled Press Ipamt'd Th\lrsday

hl;n~~.! ~~;;;I;h50 ('f';ec:.d~
!(uard allllinst t-ngus signaturl'!l
su!!!!eslt'd thaI an organiIt'd

~ar~~"~~ion'!! ~~:hl "~:o::t~~d

allpl(atJons '.If fOrJ(.. ry and fraud
l"loudlnj! thousands of pel!tIOl1
slgnaturl'S,
~lf'anwhile. a state la,,'maker won
a c',>mpmm~ arter a court hean~
with tht' state Board of Elections m
his ('ffrrt Ie! slfllhrOlll!h the pE'tltionS
lookmj! for iTJ't'llUlarlllt'!!
R .. p David 1.. Robinson. D·
Spnngftt'ld. filt'd SUit S!llunll the
board 10 remam opt·n 24 OOIIl'S ada,"
and exlpnd the noon Salllrda~
dt-adlm.. bv a wt't'k lor fllmg a
challc-na.. t~ the ~o\· ..rnor. Pl'llllUn
Altom"ys for Robl"",," and UJe
ht.ard allf~ to ket'p IhI' boards
"tLl't' hprt' upt'n unltl mldmlllli
Th·.lrsda~· and "'nda~', hul Itet'P !h..
,'hall .. ngp d .. adhnt' as noon
~turda\

lhompsoo tumt'd m

pE'titlon~ lIPanl1ll 15 •• gnalull'S
c-ach of all'1lt'dlv N'IIISll'rt a ,·otl'rs
who said th.·~, 'wanl"d hIS tax hd
prnpr,sltion nn Ihl' :-'o\t'mht'r ballot
Th" pi'! Illons aN' on public dJspla~ al
th .. .-lecllons hoard
Sui "h"n Paul Rl't'd, a :"!orth
Aurora ~nk pr~ld ..nt" r(,\'E'IIIt'd
thaI hp hadn't nolarlIt'd any
p!'titions pallt'S. ..,· ..n though hl5
namp is signed as the notary on al

of

"rit"

43,020 p811t'"

~~::n~e:l':i !~~ ~~~~:: :~:

:e
a~

the pE'tltlOR clrculalor OIl ont' 01
J::g~!~rgt'd With ft ..t'd·s naml'

Tht' IRd,,·idual. "hu.w lasl !ll!!N' '"
dJrrlt:ul! to read bu' 8opt'ar.o 'Ignt'd
as Mt'rrlt. Morru :.r Ml'ml. and
"host' I!r.ol n"n1t' is dt'arly Robt'rt.
IIstt'd his h',me addrf'!'s a~ 826 Smllh
SI In Aumra and ,"ouch:-d that h .. IS
d r''IllsI ..~,t ,·ot..r in Kane Counry
CII" of Aurora 3M Kant' Count~
tlthr:ats said 11<1 such addrt'!>.~ exisL'.
l1l'r

it

an~· pE"f"M)ft by a~y ~t ti~~

\'anoo!> conceivable spt>ihngs listed
~1<t"fed ..olpr to :hI' COIinty
An I'molo"("(' of Ih.. K;.np County
n .. rk sa,,; ,;..~ rould find :1(, N'cord.~
showll1lI a RobPrt ~ll'rrtl. \lorrtl or
~tl'ml a~ a regl~lt'rt'd ,'otl'f . a l'1Ial
ft'qulrt'mrnt to circulal*, pE'tltJon5
,\..kt'd If he ... as aceuslOll !\(.m ...,nr
or somp ltfOup of tr~ JIlIl to sabotall"
th .. propositIOn by purpo'l'fully

as a

l .. horaton tC'chntl'lans from
oospt:als '" ':SOUlhern JII,"',,~ "'III
MH'" dld,ll't' 10 UPllradl' Ih .. lr skllb
m " s ..
nl hill'!l'rlolol!~
'''>I"k~hop'' Condul'lf'd t.~ IhI." illinOiS
IIl'lldrlml'nt 01 PubliC' lIe"it"

rt...

of I.~oralor"~
Th
_."~".oop!l .....re 5C:ht ~-,;ed al SII.· In
IIIH' tf'<:h'HClan.' In ~t"<,rn IIh""."

d,vl"lon

plant In" lor!!ed or Iraudulrnt
hw\p.. t a 1.1;, a charn.·" to btt(-nCl
p"lltJon.~. Slarkman !>aId "I dim r
ad' a"H'd :ratnms <;("5S1I,"~ In lilt... anl to mak.. anv an"US3tlOn,
area
Tht>rp IS an wu(' thf.r,' hut I dUll I
wanl to gt't Into that nolo ..
I~::I-I~ 1~!~lr~·mC'nt 01 'hcrnlllolD!(Y "prom In II ... ork!'hop' ,"du •. 1'
Thompson told rpportpr.o p',lritl'r IS s uppl~'lnll III hor a InriI"
and "r pda t IIll! \\' nund Proc .. durp"
Thursda\ thaI hp wa~n'l W"rrld! !>~ da5sr",.m~ for th .. IO.,rkshops. IUd,1O Ihr·.JU1lh 13; A "orkshop ,n
the allr,iations of Irr.. gulartU ...• and "hich Will hi' rondocl...J 11\ ~taff June ea·..·rM pmcl'durt's for Ihroal
didn't think pla(,pment 0: hiS bactenologlsts frum 'he IDI'H spt"(:'lrlt'n,
proposl'lon on th .. nai:_'! "'ould Lc
jeopard.!Pd
V
.~ .~
~
The plKUons board has t..,tll St'pt A
• 10 c"rtlf~ the p!'lItlo05 and put the
WelCOME! Students - Foculty
non·bmdlng propo~ltton •• n th ..
from
ballot
V
Th.. rl'!lults of th .. :-Oo\l ...;.bt'r "011', ~
If th.. proPO~I\ton lI .. t5 ,n tM ballot. '
would he ad\'lsory and the Gpneral V
Murdol.
As.... mbly C'Ould IlInon:' tht'ffi
,;
Mer. and Women. Wallo in ApI
Roolfl!lOn's group of ah<>tll 15
Reg, culs or styling
,'oluntet'n pouring o\'er 'I) ..
IMAGE and RK Producl'

;?< :x;;<

,;<

::<

X

Fletcher's BGfb"r Shop

~:~;~~~~wortli':1ffi'1~;!'~~~tl~~

'J

:~~,

6Il.lNio tt'8~ners.

X

~: ~:

Assoc-Iallon, the state'~ largl'!ll
loh~1R1l arm reprl'St'ntJllg about

lEA P.-esldl'flt !t1 ..1 Smith said hiS
g:oup qUt'lItlonS th .. lIuthenUc,ty of
lho.tsand.~ of signatures. and 15
pr... put'd to chall .. ngC' th .. p!'utlon
An,' thl' I ndt-pt>ndt'JIt Volt'rs ·f
IIl1nol" p" ..cu\lve board \,olt'd
\\ ....lnP!.-iay RIghI to challt'tlllt' thl'

;;::"n;r.:,n :;~Itl~~',~ pl~!~;:;r:!
8t>mudml. IVI wrt'('tor

J,T"'1 cllargell after treating Cllilll

phone4S7.... n

X

~:

X

t;~

>:

X; X

SLEEP WITH THE BESTI
Give your body to us!
Spend the best % of
your day on a waterbed!

$99.95

only
King Size
Indud... frame, mattress, IIn.r
•• plr. . ./1S/71

HOCK [SLA:I:U 'AI" .,\ Cathol~
nun .,.;as charged with tr~pa55tng on
a ml~ant "'ork camp "'herr sh .. had
g.• !>l' 10 lreat an IU child

Migrant Committ('O~. went to the
Wtlham Pnrf' farm Tuesday ni!lht 10
check on a ("h.ld who had bffr.
nJnRlI1ll a hlgb 1..\It'r. 5111d SIS"...
In:'1It' MullO&, ber 51StPI'

I)tflclals said the camp nt'ar
BUllalo Pralrte -hou!d not *"'I'n ha,'t'
operaung
~I~!pr
MolI~
~,Iuno:..
a nurs ..
"0' ~jfll! With thl' Museatme. Iowa.

Pnct' salcl tlle Ko.:k I!lland Counl y
!>Mnffs depart~nl WIS ra.JI'd 10
arrest Sister MClllv after !It. ",fu~t>d
to sa!!, "'hy w ":a~ at the nllltTan!
f:-'-m

tw·<:tl

h...·e:.2 mlgI'lI",'. when only 311 art>
allowE'd,
.. ~ place IS !!till nol lic-t"Ilst'd.
pithPI' Irs in \'I"lallon of the illinoIS
~"grant '<Imp Ia .... 11"5 ,uppmed to
be stoJI ~J"n." she said
Prlc... who saKI be> haa onlv about
20 mttVants liVing on hIS farm. SOtIU
It wa" SltItrr Mollv's l'UiJdt> that
Dl'\)mpted the caU to ilutboritJes.

GActivities

~03 S. III

;-=".~.JJ
---.d

549·8332

....

Dependable
Service
t~ woterbed 1t000e

Superior
Quality

Annual CFUT Pot-Luck
Labor Day Picnic
Dote Monday, Sep!ember.

t'RIO,,\\,
!,I;,\C·

Art

~calator.

Pnnt Sal,',
i'J a.m"S p m

s(;AC~o;tuMnl

.oulh

t_

C...,I..r
H ........
south .. scalator and wei JIB bo. 1\ to
11 pm
SG,-'lC-Sludent C .. nl...,. Open House.
B.. Urooms ABCI). Galler)' IAUnge.

-'.udltortum. RPfl.alssallCt". Roman
rtoom, Big Muddy
S':;,\C·" Alief' DOl'Sn't LI\It' Hen:'
An~·more" .•"udJtoMum .• and 9
pm
EAZ·S·Coff .... house. free
pnlprtainment 9 p m.·l a m,.
\\eslpv Community House. 8UI S
'1!;tlOaa AV1!
Can,fQS CnIIII.de for Christ Meetina.
7 to 10 p.m. Home EconomiCS
J.ounge
Sladt'llt enter 0pftI H .....

\HDB Remote Broadcast,Roman
Rooms. II a,m,·% pm
Bullt't Dinner·Roman Room. 7·9
pm. ~.25.
Fret' bowling and bIlliards- Bowling
Lanes. 7 p.m ·1 am,
Squarr Dancq·Romaa Room. 7: 3l'
1130 pm.
C~rt,"Original Chestnut Strt'fl
Band" West Patio. tHO pm
l>l'!Isert Playhouse-Parker D~ t i
"Mark Twain" Ballroor.aa .,. B
Ind C. 1-10 pm. 51.25.
Banana Boat~5aa Room ~JO p.m.
Concert·Mille Jordan. BIua-FoIk,
Big Muddy Room, .11 p.m.
Concert·"Scream.", rocll t.and.
Ball1"lJOl1l D. III ,.ID.·I •. m.
AlIIo in the Student Ce~w.-cames.
rake •• 111. Tom Sawyer'• .,.ffiti
fence, a,.. bobbing. fJlbing fur
pnzes.

ICC t)lalls grain price "ike
PEORIA

IAP'-"

~nalion'5

largt'st
grain
manelin,
l"tlOPl'ratlVt'. slUng by • lIliD.O'JO
dfoftcil and talk ot a new romp!'tlll.R"
bt'lng formed. IS looking to hlgll"r
gram pn('f'!l and a betler export
plclu.e. atockhold .. rs were told
Thursday
"II was a difficult year for «,'C':'
said "'iI1IAm Pelerson. treasurer 01
the IIlit1Ol5 GraIn Corp
orrlC1lll5. gafhenod fOf" the Innual

JUmpt>d to a record 3H bus"t'\s m !be
",ar ending ~!ay 31. sall"O wlumf!'
droppood ,a S\I3f> milhon r",m mwe

th,.n .1 bllhoo In 1971,
J P l)()herly. ';Ice "rt'Sid''11t for
operaliOlls, Mid tt.- corporatl'ln ran
ID thfo red for Ibf!' tint 11m .. In 12
)lears Ilr,(C'ly Decause of Ihp
shortallt'''' railroad hopper cars and
1 blttff wmter Which fmIt' the
DhllOlS RIVII!r and paralyzt'd gralD
slupmfllts by barge
"Transportation dOH,ft J,. '( good
in the sbort term," bf!' ~
"I'm
raMi. a bitter wmter lind a drop IJI COIIYlnced then a ... pri"ate lIopper
sales volume cf.ur to depresRol ~In can and pnvate barges waitlll(l in
the wet'ds. wal:ing to see what thP
pnces.
f'eteMlon told sha~hoJders and wJnterdoes to 11$. A '-erY o.11d wlDter
dJre<:toMi :hat wbilt' uai!! volwr .. win mNn som .. relief

~=. ::n~:~~fs

closu.

SGAC Film-"A\lce Deem't Live
Here ADymore" Student Center
Auditorium, 7 and • p.m .• II.
EAZ·N
Coffeebouse.
free
pntertainment • p,m.·1 a.m.,
We!lwy o,mmllllity Heuse, 116 l\
IUiIlo>is Ave,
Ctll'isb.rII Unlimited Meeting. 7-l0
p,;r. .. Student Center MisslSlippi
Room
Strateci<' Gama Sot:iety mftti• . iO
a.m .. Student Center Activity
RooDII C" D
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Place Crab Ortho,d P,cn {A,eo No. I

Refresh, .. e .. '~
Altendonc" !"'.ze.
~
SWImming
.-,
Honeshoe~
•• ' . '
r...;-'
Volley Boll
-'
Soft Boll
Dixie land Bond (Tt.. Original
Chestnul SI Bond)

::If:.'

~--

SAn'RDAY
BAC Culture Program-Student
Center "\allrooDII C aDd D, • p.m,.

t/)

Time 2 pm

. ·'---E;-1

Pteo.. mo.... r...~ttons ond ,etundobIe det>-•• 1-, coll,"9 r;o.·••• Hu • ...,
CFuT U7·51131

d.

MOCK "NEW MeAt" TEST
Soturday.S.pv2,1.7.
........ 5 p.m.

INTRAMURAL
SPOIITS

[
~

Student Advisory Board
Applications for 1978-79 Available
in Room 135

Student Recreation Center
Positions Ope",

.

Students who pion to toke the New MCAT this Fa"
are eligible to take the Mock New MCAT. This all
day session will simulate actual test conditions. and
the test wi" be comparable to the new test format.
Tests will be scored and results made available to
participan.... There is no fee for this test, but
preregi5?ration is required.

6 Undergraduate &
3 Graduate

GET INVOLVED ...... FOIIMULAII
PIIOGItAM POllettS & PIIOCIDUnS

Applications due:
Thrusday, Augustll. 1978

Come to Room 211. Wheeler Hall by Sept. 1 to
sign up for the test.
No one will be admitted an Sept. 2 without the
yellow admis~ion form,

Spansore" by

MEDPREP

School of Mecllclne

SIU-C

Anclwrmon re.ign.

Reasoner back with CBS staff

B, ,... JfIr1

closest bar to the Brush Tower Area!

and develop ltories, and the pace is
PrHa WriWr
sure to be a little IHs h«tic.
NEW YORK f AP, .- Harry
"fd filled in for Cronkite leVera)
Rea5Oll« U bacllat CBS .fter eight tiltlftl. but I didn't really \mow what

right next to IGA & Saluki Theater

r.:~~: al~": ~:. ~:.;: =~e:~ Ud!~ ~r:.~ :~~

_ -......( COCKTAILHOU.

allowed me 10 gel into the job right
a.ay"
"1_" ...s in pt'OIiIrtion .. hen
Rea5Ollft' arrived at CBS. the IICripe
had been Written. a.ld Rea5Oll« was
chosen to narrate the pt'08ram.
"I think anyone who'~ given up said in an interview in his_ office
"I watched the two houn and
one 01 the five or lill bio'llt television OVPrIooItinI cr' news pnlduction never felt lhe need for a drinll: of
water II wa. fuc:inating.
news jobit in America can't fHl center
completely good." Ilea5on« said.
'·1 wouldn't call It a grind. but 11'1
"U you're over 14. then the year
no pUc-. bile it. Prestile. there. you have to be there every 1_ really hits you. It was not ,
IIIOMY ... "
day. or it'. a major deal ..hen you're Vintage year. We're trying now to
Imderstand ..hat happened then,
RN5OIIft'. who spenl 14 yean at not"
CBS bef_ takuw the No. I news ,.,b
Rea5Ollft'· • .:!e;:;o.iui" !<'Om ABC knowinl what
know lID'" and
at ABC. il back as cblef"" not an easy one Indfoo d. the Ia~t ffeb. the way we do todav"
comospond~l and co-editor of "CBS couple of yean there ~ diflicUll
The news spec.;al ellmamu.
Reports." His rint assilllment - he for the !'6-year-old newsman, lite amol'lll other thmgs. the cnnfbct m
did lil~ more than narrate - iI!. result in large measure 01 reported Vietnam. inducbllJ! the Tet of'. 'ISlve
two-boUr _ _ special. "'_." .... conflict with Barbara Walters. h.. and the baule at Kite SaIl8. lite
namining the eventll of tbat co-anchor al ABC,
asasainahon of Martin Luther f..d1g
Jr. and the black movement student

.-0---''''

··There·,

':0"

~~::,~;;,~r:~~r:; ~~~. di;~t. ~I~ ,=~-:.~:e.,~

,·t

Harry Reasoner .....
De as
VJ:llbie in bis new job as he ..as at
ABC, but M'II have the Oppor'lDllty
fOf' l."e first time In yean to raearrb

ICC grants

don't blame anyone. I had a greal
time al ABC. The people at ABC
News are fint·class. and my
differences with Barbara were
exaggerated.

LEWIS PARK MALL

\.._ 4·7 p.m. Daily

'1-__,

J

Speedrail ................... 75¢
Winp ...................... 55¢
Miller Draft ................. 354
pitcher .......... 52.00
Micholab Droft
45¢
pitcher .......... 52.50

~tn:ra~~~~~=en~'o.:~

Chicago.

The JAZZ of

'-'ERCY

every Sunday night

R....5OIIer. a native of Inwa. began
his carter in )Oumalisrr With th.
Mimeapolls Tim.. H. nt to work

"Coming back
has
been as a neWSWTiter at~' ') then in
surpnsingly comfortable. Of coune, 1950, spent thrte years "-JIb the 1!.S
I know all 01 the people here." Informallon Agellt'y in ~bnila. and
Reti5Ollf'!' ~id. ".nd then there ..as retum~ to MIIVJ~apohs as npws
u.e roint'idellt'e 01 the Pope's dea~h. director
at KEYD- n' He join~
SPKINGFIU D
(AP)·Tt"
:tIillOlS Qlmmerce Commission has I anchored two specials. and that CBS News in New '• .Irk in 1956
granled the Cenlnl IllillOls LIght
Co a $2Ot million rale illt'rease on ~
~
t"iectn<: bills 01 customers and a M
WHEN DID YOU TAKE
.
•
million increase In national ps •
rales
YOUR LAST fREE TRIP TO fLORIDA" ..
The el«trie ratP. hike amounts to •
an 11 percenl rate hike. CILCO had
year we flew more than 20 freshmen and
,~ursted a 123 t milbon increase or
a 13 percenl hike.
..,.. 3ophamore SIU students to Florida - - for ..,..

rate increase

...................

!

llo:~hel~f~~ic:tf0:.:e: •
C1LCO customer.. commercial.
Industrial and res1drntw. ClLCO
~rves more than 200,000 CWltomft"l
•n cen~: UIiJIois inc:ludIlW the cibee

Peona.

PMin.

Lincoln.

SpnngfieIc'J aDd Laroa.
The PflJI'ia·ba.ed utility ha.
sc:hduled a new. cOllf.reDce
Thunday to _ment .. Ihe rate
/Uke deciliCID. Nellller die ICC nor
CILCO oIriciall - * I .y ' - Ihe
IIIt'I"Pll!Ie woWd affect die bill 01 tlte
aVl!i'8le retidenbaJ c:wtomer.

FOOD
ARTS
CRAFTS

•
•
•
•
•
..
..

«'.
~

l~t

!

fr... Then we flew th!llm back for ttt. same:ow
price. These students were Air' Farce ROTC
cadets and none of them w~e obljgated or
committed to the Air F~.... in any way. Crosscountry trips are just one of the many benefits
available to you as an Air Force ROTC cadet at
SIU. You owe itto },ourself to Check us out - we'll tell you ~ you quolif,. Phone 453-2481
before Septemoer 15, 1978 for an interview.

•
..
..
•
•
..

~

•• ¥ ••••••¥ •••••••¥.~

~~NEE \fIImaO/G :::!~

q~ AU~27th

* FEATURING .*

I

''C

Black Oak
Buckacre

"egln.12 noon

TO BE

~

RAFFLED

GRAND PRIZE installed CAR STEREO $471 ......
to be given away by COST PLUS AUDIO
SPONSOR

o'rHER PRIZES INCLUDE

Skid City
RoadsiC:.

Elect~.. e

football
Gift Cartafleate
Gift Certlflmte
Back Pack
Gift Certificate
Gift Certificate

Cheekz

Rtee"..d.

Gift Certificate

I . . .I ...
I . . .I...
I . . .I...

IU ..I...
" ...I...
11. . .I ...
1M . .I...
11. . .I ...

TREADWATER ELECTRONICS
OLfACTORY
BOO.Y·S
PHOENIX CYCLE
MUSIC BOX
PLAZA RECOR!)S
RUNNING DOG RECORDS
PAN AMERICAN IMPORTS

•r--~---~-~~---------~---------~
.
.
.
I

• Ticket. $5.00 in advance~ $7.00 at the gate
Boolay'.
ticketsavailable~t 711 Book Store
I Mary Lou·.
Plaza Recorel.
I
Running Dog Recorel.

!

S... w .....luft
Naturel Theater
7 ",11_ South
of Mlllrphpltoro
. . .t.l27

••....... ,

.....

L--______ --- --

~~~~

I

i
I
I

u.

f ......

..",Iceto
& from dorms
- with ticket·

------------------~

.•....•..••..............•.•.
0Qi1y E9/ptiaft. August 25, 1978. Pop 21

The lightweight chomp of lhe world

,..
I'n

I

~

~..,.

'9' •• lrft«kout I ......,

w. pull no pulN:..... NI.hl'" •• the w'nAll.. to _ t ."y
c.........r·poumll for poumll .mII doll.r
' - do.hI ..·.mII f I _ ........
You Ito .... IutItto .mII
You'll
leor. H ........ tho c"'mp.

_ ." ... ct....

,ef.r_.

CARBONDALE CYCLE
......... ~... c-_ .......,

Off;?1 Expires

9·3·78

WiTI-f THIS AD.

Fish & Chips
Buy 1 get 1 FREE
"Ie It lA!'mf'nt ('huH his brothf'r. :\laUhf'IIt and humid ('ol1ditiom isn't
arount: rampus 8f'ac.-h L' tJo.:oy try to beat the wf'f'kf'nd.
aftf'moon hrat. 8rlirf from high tf'mpe-raturH

f':Ipt"('tf'd

tbrough the

for $1.89
rf\i ,JUt [mw l'p W""i"....

To'"OrrOlt.,:~ oil rna~l~ {~ome from,
1(~;ldl('~eed fOlllld ill J~ollr ,'"ur(l
PEdlUA
.-\\'.
Onn! ~.'i~
thosP 'A t ......ho t'n "-our ia'-' n n.t'\ rnd\

~'t:rc:~~~~:,.b';:~(r~~~~" :::.~~t
a('('orolO!! to a ...·,m:.!>!
Rus....t'll Buchana" i"'~ ~\'t"lop<>d a
~ lor turnmJ( " .... d> Into
rubht>t-. pI .. ~"cs and "aluablt' ra ...
rht'mlt'als
In a jlo, .. rnment
laborat!)",· hI' pomted t1,~. ...."y
toward {urrun!!. mllkwf'f'ds Into a1.IO
IIrt'S and quack !tT'a",~ IOto the IIdf
ball ('O\'ers of lhe future
"n m.,.. .....no kind 01 r.........I:...t.
but what w .. ·re tallelng about IS
!(t'lling jndust ...~ Int .. rest .. d in
botanoch .. mi('als ratbl'r than
pt'troc.'hemtcals." slud. Buchana", a
l' S (k'panmmt of AIITIl·ultur..
('hemist 0" f. I"'~year qUE's! to
rl'dl'l'm the 1< ..':, ""f'f'd
"\\ hat's a WE't:1 00' <I plant out of
plac:e~"

"'un'.·~

I.~ ~. ~I,..I

..~pt'nf'R"'" With tlx> od canel.' ~
()WI!tht Milln, assistant wrt't'tor of
th .. llib .. All 01 our natlrral ro"h'r is
Ilhll"nt'd and if thry (lot tolll'th. r
and

dl'Cidl'd to turn It

0((

( It-''n lId n' t(, q

f~wn.dd\

Ph<lI1~' ~~,7

:!;It:nn:C::t7!:~~:r==

Wf' coW:'

say ·Okay. buddy. "'f"U grow our

JI."',~""" II.

DOGS --.- ITALIAN BEEFS - SAUSAGE
FREE DRINK WITH THIS AD

"It

7 pm-Midnight Free Bowling and Billiards

8 pm -- Desser'. Playhouse
"Mark Twain ~~~s!t~d" $1.25 Ballroom B

8 pm - New Orleans Cafe with
'"The Griginal Chestnut Street
JaLZ Band- West Patio/Student Center

Free Delivery

Buchanan and a group of US:lA
~.ilher

INM'IORO

than your lawn for the su,,~y.
For two years. thescientisa at the
rSDA laboratory in Peoria have
bPen analYZIng almost 300 SJ)f'Cies of
plants and rankiJII them as potIIIi~le

68'·9\1~·

9 pm - "Mike Jordon" Big Muddy Room!
Student Center

10 pm - Band "Screams"
BallroomD

Games and Contests for prizes.
food speciab, and much much
much more!!!!!!!!

Sponsored by SGAC
and the Student Center
Po~,.

22. Deiily Egypti"2n.
t.

~, .gust~.
I:

• .1.1.

1978

fT~

StuJent Center Open House
Voyage Down The Mississippi

DELI FOODS

and petroieum-baMd chemicals.
"Natural rubbPr IS 01 partkular
interest," he-saId,
has high value
and the majOr producing area may
=m':.:~!e to supply th~ Iong·ten:!

c",

'

t>-t:f!

own ..

"WHERE OUR MEAT & BUNS
COME TOGETHER"

not 1lE'(·('!I.·'cmly a bad pia'll."
According to Bochan;:., JoZ~ of
common w~ and wilG plants are

sc'.entists propow gOIng no

.

Tht Sand,,·irh Shop

""'s

hr asked \\~P!'day.

h~droc .. :~·

th ..
ch .. nllol ha{'khOne of m(" r ful'l.. ,
lubrJ{'al.ts. P'" <>Ii. tufl' .. !I'll' and
rut-her :It'ost rornmon ~. drocarbon...
no.....orne 'rom pt'tf' ,urn. much of
,t .mponE':1 fro", oil-rich Arab
<'auntn""
"\\,(.','1' le,\mt'd a lot from our
of

312Jl-l~ WIlII~r
IN;-1(1 to Car 1Ai1l;.h-

Gampus 'Briefs
WID8, the sh:dt'nt radio station, will fl'ature ttlt- musIc of
(ieorgt' 8t>nson and ottlt'r jazz gu~ts on tht' Jazz :\It'lISagt'
from 6 p.m. Sunda~ unhl 2 a m ~londay
SGAC Films will prt'st'nt "Allct' DOI'Sn', Lh,t' Hfie
Anymort':' w',th Al'adf'mY Award WIIUll'r Ellt'n Rursh'n
and Kns Km,',offe\"llon at i and 9 pm. Fnday and Saturday
In tht' Studt'nt Center Auditorium. Adrmsslon IS $1

The local chaptt'r of tht· :'IiA:'KP ""i11 hold a meetmg at
.. :10 p.m Sunday In Ihl' Conft'rl'ncl' Room of the Eurma
Uay~ Center. All meelmltS art' open to the public

The Black Affairs Cuuncil I BAC' is sponSOring a black
student onentation for all nl'W and returnmg students, from
filO 7::tO pm. Saturday at Gnnnell Hall. There will also Ix> a
dancetrom 9p m. 103a m. al the Studt'nt Centt'r Ballrooms
C and D. Adrmssion to ttlt- dance will Ix> frt't' if)ou attend
onentation. BAC is sJX'osormg a bus to the ~llsslsslppi
Riyer Festival featuring Georgt' Benson and Roy Ayers.
The bus wllIlea,,'e Sunday from the Studt'nt Center. Tickets
will Ix> on sale at both actiVIties.

The' "ombined choirs of the Rockhill Raptist Chur-:h will
be preR~ted in a concert at 7 p.m. Sunday unt!er the
rurpctJon 01 Delores Rhodps and Danit'l C Cross. ThE Rl'V.
Waller llowieJr. is the pastor. Tht' public is in\'itt'Ci
The Gay Peoples l'mon will mt't't at 7:30 pm. s..Ulday .It
the ;o.;t'W Life Center, 913 S illinOIS A\'e. The meetm" "m
deal with services offered' y the GPlT and tht' rnivt'rsity,
Lorne Knot);. conlmuDlt) representative for GPt:. said
She said GPU we1com~ participation of ('\'el')'Jne in thl;
surrounding commuruhps
The Jacksoo County :'.etwork nffds voluntl't..'I" help for
fall The network is a 24-hour tt'lephone l'ounselirg st'l"vice
oifering confidtontial help and information se(\"lc~. fOl
l'ampus and commuruty. Sew volunteers 110'111 Ix> t;::;nro m
ha~IC counst'ling skills (rom 6 t09 p.m. startmg :\!onday and
l'nntllluing through "'riday at the Wpsley ('t'ntt'r, 811i S,
IIIIII00s Ave. Anyone mterestro may attend tht' trammg
...-SSloru; or may call ~.:tl51

"'lfl tlrrf'1C'" .\'1,11'"
i,,\I;.-I...1""',!!{l;"~

IOUTHERn
reltaura
//

~---bbq--...

\\,bW:\l'lo!'i 'A:" - A I:'-~·t'ar·
old youth _as arr~led bv the
Fe<k-Tal BUrt'a~ 01 Investigation
Thur.oday and chargPd In thl' brutal
multlt,r« la§1 month of f{pp Robl'rt

\ltrht'l. H-lII
.10(' IltoWampo. a ~pokp~man for
Iht' \\ a~htnlllon lipid "If",,, of th ..

FBI. said t~ \'"uth "'3!< r:iI"~If'd
Thursday mnminl! at hiS hon .. in thO'
Anacostla ......·tllln of Wa"h"'l!ton
:'thrbpl. !hp ';:'-ypar·old c;oP ... hlp.
'" a.~ JUmpt'd hy t .... o multllt>rs at '2 -""
a m on .luI" 21 In an allp\ ht'hln.1 hi.

OPEN ',ILL
11 pm Monda~'-Saturdc:y
Sunday till 4 pm

CaPItol !lIli tn.... nhow;p .
IltolCampo said thP youth ",how
nam .. 15 ht-Inll .... lth"·ld bl'cau,... of
hIS aliI' ha~ a Lo;o bfion (';'arllt'd '" Ith a
"mllar ruhtlf'r. thaI Il«'urrt'd four
da~'" alter thp 'attack Il ~ !\!:d:.l
Thl' "pokpsman sau' aulhOTIlIl'S
ar.. sllllt~'inilio i~n"'y:~ !Il'rond

........................................

i

Mu:h ..I, hl'all'n badl" ahnoilt UI ..
head
and
faep.' reqlOlrt't..i
hosPltahzatlon for sf'vpral da~s
after th~ atta('k
:'thchl'1 laid pol ..:t'! that ~ had no
chaMP dl'fmd hlm~1f Hp was
jumpt'(i as hi' parkPd hiS car afit'!'
rl'turRlIlll from an softhall !laml',
dmRPr and a r"lIhtrap With fnftV.I!I
:\1t('hpl said thl'
ho rook
s:~ and nlht'r \'alu;>bIP.!l, ma~ no
rl'qUt'" for ('ash bt'!furl' bPal1~ hlln
,\uthortti.-s i",,,~\'ga"n!l Ihl'
irK'l~nt rPCOvPT't'd soml' of Ihp
stolpn credit ('ards <!."d jt'wl'lry a
sh.·rt ",'hlll' afll'r tht' a_'ull
l'pon hIS rl'll'ast' f;,om thl'
Bethl'Sda !'ia\'a1 HO!tii'ial. Mich ..1
..... tt ~t'!n JH.o ....SIIt'd hi' could
take revenge' <1ft ..... assatlanlS.

special

I

! . Hamburger I
I French Fries =
ICOLD PABST!

mUllI(f'l'

mUllJ!t'l'! .....

i...................................
99C !
f
,

-

Offer good thru 9- 1-78

~

'

220 S. illinois Ave. Carbondale

ttl!!ts~.

',,-,'.i...

Bla'ks an EnRint't"nng and Alllt'd Tt'Chnolo~y BEAT'
meetl~ at 2 p.m Saturday In ttlt' :\hS...ourl
j;".''; of the Sludt.'nt Centt'r
E·..enont.' IS \~'t'komp
:" ,·.'!'OtPd persons may call Olllt' Lomax at 54!J':19:!9 fur
"rt' ,,,formation
,. ii hdd Its first

I:>t' Wor,len's TranSIt Authority' WTA' has a special run
Instead of tllf' -.. itll n.;!kang pick-ups at City Hall
930 .' m .. it goes tr.J the t:ruv~!'Sity Mall to Io'ick up
~hopper» and f'mployees.
.'vt'r),;i~I,

c.\
This weekend
and every weekend:
~
MerliTt's Disco cOlfntdown }:::
featunng the top htts from a '
nationwide surveyOpensat8:00

.11

W:.-sJey Community House. wiU have open house 4 b) 6 p.m.
"... nday. This is an Opportunity to learn more about \iesley,
enjoy some free food ind meet ~Ie. Wesley IS locuted at
816 S. Ulinois Ave, E~--ryone IS welcome.

In the smoll bor this Fri & Sot:
The Saluki Swingen Sq:aar~ Dance club will start a

begilUling square dance claw from 7 to 9 p.m, Monday at
Student Center, The advanet.'CI dllP"Pl'S win meet at 7 to 10
pm, on Sunday at the Stu~n, Lenld', The calkr win be
John McKeague.

SGAC Filma w'JII'&'E'SeO: ""nife JIl the Water." Roman
feature at 7 and 9 p.m. Sunday.
Adm.ssion is SI,
~V:~OJSki's susrt-nseful first

rrtltl"mark f'll"rf'
'''/)(lrk!4

(1011"''' IIfl;1

\\.·\'HIS(;TO!li

lAP'

--

An

'~";~:I(nf'::;::~~ ~,~o:Ly K~~!a~~'~

I

""'!rI!:'ity trad~mark, hlf'd a
,unlt'J' action 1ft rt'dPral (OUrt hen!
. ~ur~ay, elaimlflll the s~mbol has
'.'<'!I use"d 50 IItdl5('nminal~ly it has

"t~~~eg~I~r:a~~

a cartoon

With a lightning, bolt body.
_
and .a1lplug ean.
:op"ngblf'd by Reddy Commwu·
<"lAlions. IDC., 01 Greenwich. CoM,

"ilurt'

,,~t·bulb

f:nvironmental Mtlon Foundation
has us~d thl.' c:artOOfl hgurf
nuncally against lhf eleetriC:S

r-

In.:;:~.

~~

.....--.

---."

Wed.llver
4am-4pIII
call ,....71.

54'·.71. ,....71'

.,

fr_ .elmlulon

Real to Real
music rocks at t:3'

TGIF
BLAST
In the courtyard 1 - 7
free popcorn

30t
Drafts

iiiti

MI ....
Drinks
half

Guards say ntillions D1USt be
spent for prison irr:..provenlent
R. Bill Din••or.
:\Uot-latM Pm. Wrlc",

f

I
i
I

SPHI"'l;~'IELIl ,Af';"lIlInols
('1111E'lIS don'l rpalizE' lhal it ma\' c081
millions 01 dollars 10 makt"
Improvt"mE'nls In thp slatt"' s
('Ofrf'('llOnal S\'stt"rn n~f'd 10 ht"ad
"if anotoo d ..i«i1y not. a group of JO
prIson RUards told GO\' Jamt'S R
Thomp<loo Thursday

pr~~~wl~;' I~~de~s ,::null~!

AmE'Tlcan ~'t>dl'ra!lon 01 SI31l'
and !'tluruCipal Empl~·(>t>s
Iht" union which
r .. prl"~t"nts ~,i53 jluards and
ntrn'<.'tlons t·mploy...... In tht" stalp's
10 major prison...
Afll"r till' mt't'Il!1fl. union Il"adt"rs
brll"ff'd n,""sml"n on what thn lold
tht' jlovt"rnor. and also' ,aId
Thomp.~oo had alUef'd to form a
stud~ IlrouP to takt" a O!K',mont., 10011
at whal ~t will {'O!'t to pUI tilt> I'rIS(I(',
s!"stt"m 1010 shapt'
"It's jlOlnjl 10 MSI th.. statp ""m..
:nOCl'Y and WI' IhOll!lhf II C\Jjlhl 10 tJf'
mad .. public." sa d l..awr .. n,'p
t"ount~

. A FSC!'tU: '

,,;X·(:L4 pmplo."':...•
('(·(·l,.~n; of tfPl/i"ll

IIu",,,al,o R't."ltfi(,
CHICAGO ,AP' ~ ~\'Id.. nct"
&galllSt a formpr CIA t"I.,pl~ft'
accusf'd al St"lhng a St"Cn't documpnt
10 a So\'lfl agent IS ellpt'('tt'd to bt"
prnt"TItt'd to a It'dprallVand jury 10
indiana Fnday, offiCIals sllId
t'S Attomev Thomas P Sulhvan
made the dlS-IOsure Thunda. whf'll
Wilham Kamplles 23, al !\tWIster
Ind., appeart'd b~OC'~ a Iff!~!"al
magl!<tratl' to ask th..!;;. pN'1'mlllary
hearing !lat. bt" set
Sullivan said hI' t"Xpt'('u federal
prose<:utors 10 PreSt"nt .,,(1pn('f' and
WI!J;1ftses agalllSt Kampln III the
DI!<tnct of Indiana lit'
said that 111 ca~ wh~!'P a cnm. IS
committed in no .... rllcular federal
distnct, juri!d'.ctiOll :_ 10 the
district whpre tile suspect was
arrested or first taken to court
Kamplles ....- arrpstfod last ... ePIC
in MunSIf'r and ('bar~f'd wllb
d.livering a 5.nSIII\'. tf't'hntcal
manu.u to a RUSSIan agent In
Atllt>~, Greecp, lasl ,'par III r.tum
for SJ.lOO
•

:\larQuardl, director 0/ A~'S( ;\U': •
Council 31. whIch lIIc1ud('S Sp\'PO
locals W'hoSt" mt"mbers art' prison
~ards
Ht" t>Stlmatt~1 thaI S20 mIllion 10
$.10 mllhon .s .1PPdf'd to hiT(' mllr('
~ards, Improvt' I',"stmg bulldlOg.,

and pt'rhap!' build two morl' prt."ns
m ad.htlOn In lhe Iwo th.. stall.'
alr ..ady h." pianll('d al Hillsboro
and {,pntralia.
Thrt'f' RUards ,",prp kntff'd 10 d..ath
'I'd pnson lac.hllt"S bumt'd dunnll a
n,,1 lasl month at th .. Pontiac
,'orr...-llo08I Ct'fltl'r State poitrp art'
,'omplehng a probe o{ Ihp rio! and
ar.. arrangmll prOI""t"'" for Iluards
who aT(' I'xpt'<'twl 10 bt' pn",('('utlon
wltn~ps alla'ns! mmal~ 10 t,..
d.argf'd \I'llh murdt>r
.. \\ .. h. "I' !<Om" fauhr,t's whl'rl'
"Ii an IIln atp has te u... I.' shak.. hIS
l't'1I door I1M' rllfhl ... a' all1 hP ('an
IIPI oul,' ~:<Id ;\Iarquardt. addmg
thai at some of the mstlbllOf.s
Inmatp (lant! Ipaders art' lIa •• lln, till'
uppt'T hand O\'pr admmlst."a:ors
!'tlan,uardl
"aId
ThO'np!<on

BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT
GUARANTEED PRIZES
1s t Prize· $50 + D.innpf
2nd Prize· $2u + Dinner

plpfigt'd 10 name a pall('l 01 1u 10 15
persons thai
,",ould
Indud ..
rt'prt."St'ntatl"t'S "j lIuard". pn\'aIt,
fInIuP.' and ,tate offiCIaldom tip
"'Id dt"talls of th(' j(roup "'~c~ . I,ll
bt"1I111 work..d out
(,harll's RmIol'. dll't'CltlT of thO'
I lepartmt"nl 01 ('orrt'\'h ...n~, ... a, "I,..,
prMl'nt al IhE' rnt't'tlng, and 1Ml"Ch".. cI 'Iarquardt'~ stalt-nwnl,
Row~ 'WIld Thompson ma~ 'Impl~
ad~ to an aU'.. ad~ ·.... IMlna paowl
d:alrf'd b\ J.t toO\' 1"l\ld C 1""",.,1
10 do the 'on .. month 'Iud~ of pnslIn
uPllradtna cost,;
!\t .. anwhllp, th.. ('orrl'ctlon~
dl-partmpnl ~as pushlnl( plan.' 10
rur. muTt' Ihan 2;;0 j(uard, at tilt>
!rota!t"'!\

Weekly Tournaments until December
Winner of Grand Tournament
in December

TRIP TO THE BAHAMAS

Beginning Sunday Aug. 27 at 1 :00
ond each Sunday thereafter

Entry Fee $2.50
Each entrant will receive 1

~t"'l'uraly

maximum

FREE DRAFT BEER

1I",lttutlonS ilkI' Ponltac
'I 1T'''\,l'
ord .. rfOd t", TIM'mpo;on aft!'r tilt. rlllt
.Ioel , S.'ltunk, ptr:'."nnt>1 ol!tn-r
for !!.t' d"partmMl!. 'WIld Ih.. start.!1J(
satan; fltr rOrT""'!Inn!< oHI('f'I'" "'a,
l't'C!'riUv ralsf'd trum SIn 011.' 10
$10,9110 'pt'r } .... r. with an aulnmaltr
"I.p I
to $1 L 520 aft'l , ••
month>'

Bring Your Own Boards
TV Available for Football
Tournaments To Be Held At

'!I""

THE BENCH LOFT
\U..,stairs in our Private Backgammon Room)

WASHI~GTOS
'AP'~Th. 1.1172,600 patd ""OI'kt"1'5 "'en' on
nalion's hIred farm labor force 15 farms, down about 18 pt'fCt!t1t from
slightly smaller thIS summer than it 1,1172,600 a yPar ago, the departmt'flt
was a year aao but work.,', wallt'S saId \\ t'dDl'sda y
ar. up, accordln(l 10 thp Allnculturt"
~ averagt' wall. of all worItl'r!<,
Dtopartmt!t1L
converted to a cash "'age, was $293
Durinillhe wf'e'k of July 9-15, when an hour agaul!<! $2,17 in July of last
a quart.,ly surveY was made. some year

684·3470

iJil

"jl

Carbondale Cablevisjon celebrates the new
fall seme$ter and TV season by offering 0
"$5.90 Installation Special" to all new subscribers who sign up by September 8, 1978.
You save $10.00
Cablevision offers 12 channels and ex·
clusively, St. louis channels, 5, 11, 30, Cardinal baseball. movies and much, much
more.
"'~U\'('rtl. \-au .. ;\.,,~tt tt~' \-1'!Iuf

~('.t··t

... '....r.rTl .... "'.. '"
~lon
1'",rro
f.... ~l'"' ..... ~~c· men (1\ ..
' \ur

.1

. . !......

t~f(,

·'nd

i.lln

.l~\t ("",r o ,\("_"

1'.tm,

totf1o

fC' 1""1,·\r,t'

.I,\ ...

'UlU ~r

~hf('C'·\C.U .

""h""lf~'l' (UP"

;·c'h.c"')J( rr,"".tm

~i'\j ,11 .... , "u.,hr~ In ... ~"'"rct~
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r."

r",

the rcm.ltntntl
'''0 ,W Ih,« :'-:..11'\ •• '" ... ";..Idc't
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r'-Itd !~\I""_ .... ,,...,,, t("Imnurcu
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No coreer oHers OS many opportunities ~ the Alt
fOf"ce, All Air Force faits are now ~ t o _
Phone 453· 2481 for further .nformotJ<,n

..

.
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... :i'..

This weekend
belongs to
you and the Tap!
Join us/or
Saturday Night
Llv.
on the Big Screen
THE AMERICAN TAP
511 S.ILLINOIS

r==:twhere there's NEVER a cover charge!
Pop 2•. Daily Egyptian, August 25. 1978

M'boro

WELCOME BACK SALUKIS

"'ortherr

If Kamplle!< IS II!dlcted 10 h:dlana,
he would be arraIgned there and a
prellmlllary heannt! scht'duled in
ChIcago Monday ... ould not bE' ht"ld
Kamptle!l' lawy('r sa.d If hl~ ch.nl
is Indicted 10 Indtana, ht" probabl)
... ouJd ask that tht" cast" bt" tned in
Chicago becaUSof' Kamptlps' family
lives in the ctllcago aTt!8
The Washington POlit saId tht"
document Kamplles allegedly
peddled descnbed a highly
sophIsticated
rpconnalsanc.
satellite used to monltOC' f~lgll
military
,"stallations.

The
SE Corner of Courthouse Ir:H~lJ

Starting in October. via satellite from New
York's tamed arena, Madison Square Gorden, mare than 115 live sporting events .
All this expanded new service tor only $7.95
plus tax a month.
Also starting in October. Home Box Offic~.
Featuring premium movies. night cI~
shows, and specials. all unedited and com·
mercial fre€". at on additional monthly
charge for those desiring the service,

Get ready for the Ente-rtainment Explosion
and save $10.00 by signing up tOday at the
Carbondale Cablevision office. Murdale
Shopping Center.

For more information coli 457-3361. 9 am to
5 pm Mon. thru Fri.

*

New subscribers without prior credit experience may be required to pay u refun.
dable deposit of $15.90 plus tax.

~

Ih' Jf'ffft~ ;\lUis

"._ .., . . Pftu Wrltet'

WASHINGTON
fAP,.GO\'ernm~1 l'l'guJaton eOOCft"llfd
aboul mort' than 4O!JOO IDJUrfd
chlidrt'n pt'r Yf'ar......"fd Thursdav
10 maltf' backyard swllllts. shdt's and
."het' playground eqUlpmf'nt safft'
Tht' Consumt'r Product Safdy
CommissIOn YotP1· unanlmowdy to
I work with f'qulprnf'ftl manufar.
I IUrt'n to tighten nistlng voluntary
, s:3ndardl for cmstnJction of hor:.f'
p1aYIUOUlld eCl'upmeat
I Thf' lour commillllionf'rs .llso

~~..::.::~cl,~~~~~~
!1a:ld
parents, lItressllll sale
t/leU'

Best contents
in sun lotions
listed by panel

play ar.~ adl'quatp suppni510n
Hov,f'Vl'.-. th~ ageney rf'J,o('t~ a
pEhilOR b) Th~r!l SWe'«.;: of
Clevf!!and Hpights. OhiO. "'bo a"kf'd
for a manclatorv standard on ('Oft.
strucl:on "f plaYllroUnd equip,
ml'l'lt. Th~ "'qUf'S1 was dl'nlf'd 111
part bo.ocaU5e '''JUries oftm :;.-e
caUSt'd t.y Iht' mah.'1f'r in whld~ Ihf'
df'vicf'll a!? usfd. n.!hf'r tb!oil thf'
way thf'Y art' built. ar.ti In part
bf'causf'
f'xishnll
yoluntary
:t::i1d8rds cover ·most hazarda.
'nit> f'xisling standards haVt' been
in f'ffect IItICt' 1976 and ar~ adhft'ed
to in al least 95 pt'rc~1 01 homf'
playground equipmf'nt. eommisslOll
oIficials said. Thf' action lakm
Thunday would mak~ 1M voluntary
standards ev~ morl' stricl
Susan B King. ~ commission'.

~~~r:::'~n:~:ryU:ta~:::: Ia~~~

thf'voluntary routf' elMs not rt'SuIt III
saf« playground f'qUlpml'l'll
Thf' rommlS.~ion·s staff notfd thaI
home playground eqwpmml has
been a5!lOCiatf'd with 32.000. 46.000

~nd

n.oOO InJurlf'5 In

~"t'

\alit three

~" •. a
rf'spt'cll\'ely Thf' major
t.. zards arf' nskl of falls. protruding
jolts. sharp pdges. bf'1n~ hit by

movinlt equipm~nt and havinll
c10thJnIJ or parts of
the hody
trappl'd.
Thf' sta ff noport. based on 1975
dala. saId. "Your out of fivf' InJUrlf'S
J'11NII1f'd wet'e sufff'rf'd by chlldrm
under 10 vean 01 agt'.·· II HIt! ,<.iii
and bruM. mosU .. to thf' hnd awJ
face. werf' most common. wI'b oo.le
injuries. mostly to tht' a~ I.nd
handa :If'lIt.
Of hnd inJuriu. 62 pnc"nt
oecurf'd in children up 10 4 year 5 old.
tht' atf~ gJnup .unong whom fdls art'
mOllt rommon.
Nonetheless ... nothf'r cOll',mislliun
study. dont' by a~f'IICY PRlli.--n.
said that most of ~ lnJur.f'5 !lOudlfd
rould not havf' bt'f'~ pr~l!Ilt~ by
more stringent Mslgr. standards
than a:-. recommet>.iPa by the
indulItr') "'ganizatlol>. the National
Assoc1ation of Ch~ldrt'll's Home
PIaYIUOUlld Manuff..cturen

B~ ~I("H"EL

Pl'TLF.L
, ...de't'd Pftu Writ",
\\ ASHINGTON f AP, A
"'Imufic panf'l has put togf'tht'r a
l'~1 of 21 Ingrfdi~ts In sunscl't'f'lling
,ll"uducts that II says rNlly work to
,>I"OII"CI pt'OPle from burnlnll and
"odOCf' ~ rIsk of skm callCt'r.
-\
1I0Yf'rnmf'nl
5pokf'sman
",(~Jmmt'lldf'd lhal JIftlplf' gOlnll OUI
'ht' sun comparf' tht' mgrfdlerilS
-!.od on sun Iouon lahf'ls ",ith lIS list
." .,roPr to bf' CE'rtaln Iht' prodlJ('t
:'.t·~ ellooole WIll ht'lp prOIt'C1 tlM'm
Tht' panf'1 01 f'xpt'rts appomtf'd m
!I". ~'ood and Orull AdmlOllllratloo
"~'nmmt'Tldf'd Thunda .. thaI all sun
-cn... n prodUt'ts be 'I't'qulrf'd to
: ·lin" a unoform ratlN{ systf'm thaI
·.""Id ht'lp Con5Ufflf'n .... ,ih dIlle ... ill
-kIM r~pt'S Itnow wlu<'h brands offer
:hpm tbf' bf'51 protection
Somt' manufac-n:rt'rs already
ha, .. adoptf'd :hf'Ir own ItUIMs. .
AI tIM' ('Oftclusion of its fivt'-vNr
'tu~. Iht' panel also rf'lell!'f'd hat
,1/ thl't'f' lIIgrfdlftlts found In ~1USI11II
proO.ict5 that ~re "nol (lellf'rally
I't't'Of!J1IZf'd as saf~ and "fectiYe."
Allot ht'r thn. had IIIlIUIfICient
dalA,oeiasslfy them.th~ panel !WIld.

If yO\lr car needs war!(
stop by

KRACK'S VEACH STATION
60S N. 1111 ... 01.
457·11;36
Fotmerly·Bloodwo,tt>Moto,s& D.J.M. Veach

W. perform tt.. sam. gOO4l services
a,. In the past

And Many More
~..
eS~'"

j~~~'<'~
.

~-~ ~
;.......•.-;.

a

ITT: !::Ii !ouSC*n::::O=bIeu::

list thto many brandll 01 lUll ICrftIIS

~a~~ ~rem::pa'~es co~

rt'formulahllllike 1Md"

as.

result

fi the pane... fuIdiJwa.
It could take up to twv yean
b(ofore a uniform ratina ~t'III is
adoptf'd. The FDA plans to seek

~>'~~ '""~'"

.

~>

.~

Open Mon- Fri

Sat
Sun

'~;n should use a product
~i~h~ rating. th~ pant'l

with lhf'
said It

;~~~I~:i~~':!U=~ :n~
th~

multiples 01 time the
preparation permits • penon 10
;f'maln 111 the sun.
.)IJ

Soye mOi"e !han the normal 10% student discount on:
• ~pedally made kits for art l00A. 200, and 300

• All supplies that are needed for interior design 213.390:
1.0. & S. T.C. 215 A; desigl'l 150. 200. 333. and architecture 111. 112

-Plus the following are all 20%-50% Off.
•
•
•
•

yo:..,e ,nvif9d to the

GREATEST.1e. . . . . .t

in 50. Illinois
To be ';'ld at the SI'J ARENA
PARKING LOT 5oturdoy. Sept.

~;;'. 8 am-4 f"'!\.
Cortfoct
Chomber
of
Commerce

regordlng booth
Phone St9·2146.

Antol.

Auctio,\ storts at 10:30 am.

Special furniture auction at 2
sponsored by the eclat.
Chomber of Commerce

10-8
10-6
12-5

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

f'or inst~. a pI'OG.d beilnlll •
~ .. rating would permit a penon 10
'lay m the sun withem gettilllJ
hurnf'd four timea longer than
"about any sun acrem. And a
Pl'rsoo whose skID usually turns rfd
aftf'r 20 :"II lnul" in lhf' 11.11 IIhouid bf'
able to tak~ ,_ 0 hours 01 f!'lIpnwn' by
USlnIt a "6"·ri"..t procN.-:t.

~

~

~TILE~

\01 surprillingly. thOllIf' al tfrt'lltf'llt
".k .,f sk1ll damll8t" or cancer duf' to

,,10 ~·t f'I'f1I uverexpo!'Ul'e to lhf' lUll

1'1'OJI1~ WIth the most 5t'IlSIIive

•

Largest selection of LP's, tape, & accessories
Music for everyone's taste

peopw

;;:::...n7'~t:'li~e: a7::or.nan

'

"Carbondale's most c:»mplete record store"

pubhc commmt 00 lhf' n~rts'
n.port. publish its own t"Ialuation
and then isau~ nt'w f~eral
r"'luirf'1MfItS fer marketing lhf'
PI">ductll. Tht' procedurt' is part oIa
1r.3llSIve go~rnrnfllt l't"Iif'W vi aU
"""prescnptloo drugs.
The panf'I of ~lIperts. ht'lldf'd by
Dr Thomas A. Kantor of thf' Nf'W
\ "rio: ('nivenitY Mf'dical C~ntf'r.
''1''lralf'd
into five skin
t\ pt'S. from ~ _ith !Iftlsitive skin
Ihdt "alv;aY5 burns d511v and nevf'r
·.. n'" tn thots. ~ skin "ramy
, ".\~ and tans prot_ly."

1

_ ..

,-,

Sole IMK from Mondo),. August 21

thru Friday, August 25.
Store Hours: 8-5, Mondoy.Friday
~3.

Soturdoy

Crescent paster boord, 2S" X 44"
Staedtler drafting leads
Full line silk screen supply
and many other items

~

~
_

TI b-E5i

:;fFICE EQUIPMENT INC
701 E. MAtN P.o. BOX 3618
CARBONDALE. IL 12101

.. Just _ t of the Holiday Inn on the southside of the rootS·
Daily E9YPtian. AU9USt 25. 1978. Page 25

~R1 lticker

:CV'O_r_ ....

n..O"...
~
l ... tftfIitf't . . . OIW'da.. ·.. ~ IflM"ftKWl Ad·
W'r1twn art" ~Ib" fot ~_"'Iltwtr.t·
"'"1:'WftM'ftI Jar .... rN"S £rnrt . .
01

------PONTIAC. VI, PS.

t'" r._
........ h.........,l ... n ... fllfr ..... ·

I.... ~
..... _ . I I I ....

~

tir8. spriIIp.

od-...lf~od ... ·
.. ~ • ..".toQ8('f't"our

pr.' ....f'ft1h1.Of
on.

~~"

-r.m.._

prtnt am

at.... hodPr.r

('"11\

~':"'"'

lafll"d it' Uw

f.,..n. 1o..z"pc..wa ...trnl. . . lhafl. . . . . .Id ...
.... ....,..

1ft "'Mlu~
flO rf"nI ........ U,I".Ift .ilppl..-aftt

Ihrtr rat ...... nkw nottaWlU' pnot~ Uf....ul
' .. &n.w-", \· ...... ta.taftIo 01 thn....,....'I ..nd1. .
"f)ould hr r~tnJ h. 1M btl'rftIOM IILIIMtrI"f nI
.".. l"lh. F.C'Ph~n ... IhI" bl-.lflr'!lb
,hr

.....
t

ftwldenc
,. .. nlf"d ~ III ,t.-

LI"\",Itf"'d.

£"1.

'It _.

'\'~

565-2141 after 6:00.

I
I

1l92A1JOII

~.""lfMr.

~, ~i~_~~.':;:~;:'::·~~;:::;-:::~i ,!7::" ~~ .::=~~~,'

1970 -rORD. kylllld;: Ellcellent
Economical TTall5portauon S250.
Call 549-()653 after s.
'lllAa06

S41t-787. keep try\lll.

f~ ~~rl~~~ent mileage.

t.\

.... ... ,.. ', ,
;f.,'~

l'~'""""~~

1)0

I ~.t·,

1,-,··

\1.>f! ~,~",

<Ir

..

• ..... , ...

1.1 " .... 'I.......
\.01',

.,~

\Ot'-,,'" . .

, i1"M''':W'o~ ..

i

'

h.I'"':.,: ....

' ... , r ' l

r .... r~.... 'ttJ"

"of\,rl

,·1'\

,h.,..,.:. ,."

.un """ ... 1"0';.,

t"·r.·

'I

;111 I"

..~ I:.:::' . . :~.~':!:~';:: \::::~.. ;;.~~ . ;
!

'.In: • • ,.

I-I"

•-...r ... t'!i"'_~'

.... , ,.-

U'C ,>1.nl_

1163A405

... '~

to· 111. I.fr ,IN.II, .t!'> ...

.~.... l':'Jll!' .. · • .,. !n~""·lnn' j~ .t1,,1t"df"

,.1""

... , l~

I_

"'.c.:1~ , .. , ... ,>l'"

69 GMC TRlTK. S5OO. F.lIcrilent
runnlll, rondlllOll. 457·:!494 Tom
1lS6Aa06

•.,.

~ ...
.,11

~":?der-~P~~n V6~o!r ,s~ceil:!

, ',~""

1"l

..!

...

condition. OM owner. PhoM 942·
2613.
1170A806

' ....

! .... :'

__...~I.&II..::.~:.::_ _•

1970 MG MIDGET, 46.000 mila. 30

Automobile

::.:V:=leC::i~~~:=

·70 \"W BEETLE RebuIlt engine.
many nf'W extras Very . .-.ry good
condlUon. ~. 54&-7939.
1I000aOS
___________
·72 VW Bl'S
Rrwllt t!nIiM
Heater Interior clean. BIg fun.
SI400 or best offer >49-2791
I093AaOS

\!OSTEG 0-·74.
WH ITE
~l.ilomauc "-6. manual dISC bl"akps
A\!-fo'\! Cassette Stt!M!O ('all 3498S3O aftt'!" 6
lJ52Aa1l

GRASf' TOl·RING AllO Club
".ufOCf"OllS. Su!ld.y. 11lI0II. C1a_
lor
all
cars.
JOin
now
Infonnatlon: 329-1328.
I209Aaos
1971 TOYOTA COROlLA 4 ~

n_ lIP.s and exhaust 1800
529- ISlII after S pP.l

~tldl.

1216.-\805

1965 Mt:STANG
cylinder. 3 speed
IfItenor, like _ .
mileS. 11.800 or

I

11ll3Aaot
1973 VW BEETLE. silftr-blue,
-,.. tires. rebuilt enaioe. ftr'/
dependabW ri~. PIIone ..4-2151
est. 2SO days. 83-2314 evellinp and
_ _ends.
l204AaP.

1965 OODGE ",,·TON Truc:Il. runa
good. S4S0. after 5 p.m. 549-411116.
11,.A8OI

Karstens. N_ Era Road. 457-t1311
or <6S7-04l1
lM141Ab3DC'
ESGlNE REPAIR
and
rrilwldlllg Abe's "It'W ServICe.
Hl'lTin. 1-942.2965.
BS9I8AblSC
_ _ _ _ _.________
EGYPTIAN VAl'~ • R.V. Custom
van, tnlc:k and R.V .. interiors and
acnnories. Murphysboro. 611.

"It'W

lOll.

HARDTOP. 6
on floor. ftd
37,000 oriIinal
best. S41H113

BIZMAb24C

Motf -cycles

I_

It'71SUZUK.I RM2S0.lIke - .
CB 450 Honda. ,uod c:onditiOD. 1m
XL 121» Honda. ar-t shape. Best
Offer. S2!H182 or 117·310&.
I027Ac:06

ll!I6Aao&

1173 OODGE VAN. PS. PB
customized interior__ terlor. - 6132 aiter 1 p.m. or -.35021011AIIOI5

1~

IISED

MARANTZ 6300 OIRE~ye
blmtable with Audio Technic. AT15-SA; e1lC'rilent, reuil S35000.
_kin, '110 00. allo Yamaha Te·
~L c_tte tape deck. askin,
1170 PIIone 1·52....~t16 and ask for
Well.
l129Ag1J8

FURNITURE-SOFA
matchi~ chair and I"Kliner. Gnod
condition-SSO.OO. Call after 4:00
pm .......e603.

u ......tos

YAMAHA 100 NF.EDS SOItIe wort!
wtmsoodronchtlon '100. call 54...
0517. ieave telephoM number
1l01AtOSi

I YA~AHA
mile.

i
I

350CC STREET R5 1973.
351.10
new tirH. just blMCl.
S350 C.all Jay. 5-W-8S43. 8:31).5:30

1126AtOS

AIR CONDITIONER. 10.000 BTU,
good condition. _.00 Raleigh 10
spHd for $65. 549-8243.
10000AfOI

:-:0 ~=' r:eo~n:!cr:;::
1508.

STEREO REPAIR

"y

,he Auclto Hospital

CkA!r. BTRACK tape pl.yer. over

for
PHASEUNEAR
PIONEER
SHERWOOD
SANSUI
AIWA
MARANTZ
J.V.C.
TECHNICS
AKAi
HITATCHI
ONKYO
KENWOOD
DOKORDER
TEAC
CUiRION
NIKKO
TOSHIBA
FISHER
SHARP
TANBERG
SUPERSCOPE GERItARD
SANYO
DU.AL
and more

wood

Foetor, Authorized Repair

i3 CB500 HONDA brand ..w
pipes. recent t~up. wind rarhg .
sISSy bar, n_ utra parts. $900 00
or best offer. 684-4407 after 6:00.
IC/9ZACOS

KAWASAKI.
MURPHYSBORO.
17Scc, 250 miles. ellcenent
condition. 117·39IJ1.
lmAcl0
HONDAS: CL 450. IMO. CT 90•
.rtlUnd
$2SO. Both in
uceUent shape. rNdy te ride. S .

great

10W1I.

1J111i.

l226Ac:GI

Ilia"

HONDA CB 450. Good
condition.
bar. estrl'l. Best
oller. S4e-SP._
122lAc10
'11

Reel Estate
UNIQUE ".i.i. BRICK W bedroom
borne_ SWm1Ot'\, fi~pIace. ItUdio.

much more. Centrally located. By
commission. $40.900.
PtIclM 5:5-1926 or inquire at 102 N.
SpriDIer.
loaM"

owner....

MobI"~

um 12 FT.

WIDE. all electric. air.
underpinned. S2'7'5.467-1454 or 467·
2IIi02.
10lIS0 TWO BEDROOM. gas. AC.
furnished.
ne.
c.~tin,
thrvu&bOUt . ElIlra Clean.B10lMe05
457-5266.
----------------------.'·1l4O'.
AIR
CONDmONED.
UNDERPINNED. electa"'c belt,
wood iDterior. aani-futrushecl

::.:

=;~ed p~•..!~~aH~

=~:::~
~~
Studenl $7iSO or best oIfer. Call
~I'" .D}tIme.

loaAd

----- - - - - -

30 tapes. t.~ ca~. two speakers.
$60. Tom. 457-2494.
llMAIOS

REFRIGERATOR.
ELECTRIC
STOVE, sofa bed. tele.,isiu::.

=~u.~.=.tY.dIatm

S_

Ilf7AfOI

Com. C:M
us at
our n_ location

HARVEST GOLD GAS steve• .-d
one year. excellent condition. 1140
or best oller. 549-2l1li6..
116aAfOI

I . L .......
(oc'o.. from ....

.........,T_ S...-,

SlGNA11JRE REFRIGERATOR.
LARGE separate freuer alld
Tappan pa stor. in nc:riient
condltinn. NO e.ch. Av.ilable
AugUlt :so. t8S-W7. Keep tryint.
1190AfOI

"l'!rr. SPU"lER WEB. Buy and .U
\lied fuJ"lIiture .nd antiques. 5
milel .,.OUtb 51. S4e-1712 1067Al21

A.,.21.A.,._
SAU
HOMillllllO
DI,"-A" ANDDIMO

Wante<l to Buy:
laSElaLL CaRDS

CU •• AMeI SALI
AU WITH fUU
FACTOIIY WAllIAl'ITY

call: 549·7696 evenings

HU. ."

WHIU 1UPP&." LASTS
AMI.M S1IHO ltIalVlltS

TYPEWRITERS.
SCM
ELECTRICS, _
and KRCi. Irwin
type-.riter ElIChange. 1101 N.
Cow t. Marion. Open MondaySaturday. 1·993-2917. B5987AnSC

SAN"O JCJ(.21 • •
IS WArn Pli CHANNfI,
\VM

ISWAnS.-EICHANNEl

MISS f(1TTY'S GOOD .-Ii
Cumiture and alltiquts. RR .... 149.
11 miles Nortbeut m Carboadale.
!I87·Mtl. Free delivery up 21»

==

WAS

:SWAnsPlICHANNR
HOW

In•.•
HA.MOM .AIIGON ~
3DWAns Pli CHANNfl

I107AI05

. . CHEVY IMPALA SS. 2 door

::: =e:=ta.:~
aftlrJ'

QJt,

467·".

1m HONDA XL35O. SOOO miJel.
aslnac . . . 46HI02-acel1ent
c:ondibOn.
113'7AeG7

103IIU05

seen.at

'71 FORD WINDOW ......

~~l.I:"=.

Gru.y

C. . . .~
..

at,.. I

loaeAa05

.,. VW. BUG. map. good paiJlt

--.

&-----'--011

~-.
.._mak...;.;;;.;-;.;..;..
...
;.;;;;..;.;.;.
• .......1
. . . ....,..·

HOW

_ _ _. ______ Ul~_

.....
'1M••
H1YACHI . .m

PORTABLE COLOR T.V. i ... sale.
1150.00. Broobide Manor. ~ 54eaM. after Ii1 .ul! f . Ted.

1Ut..
'1M••
HAUlAN.AIOON . .

.oWAns Pli CHANNEl
WAS

1131Aft17

NOW

aWAns PIlI CHAMIIR

NOW

-

••••

upholstered interior. Runa rpod'
AIking 1800.00. S4H443 after I p.m:
:~~06

l1S1ACOII
1971 SUZUKI GS550E brand_
low nd"... many exbU, nc:eUent

conditKa. Mill' 1Jell. Steve. ,..
50113.

Poge26, Oolly.egyption. August 25. 1978

.INWOOD ........

==.::.:'-~~
812llAeiO
.

60 WAns PIlI CHAMIIR

carpeted with stowe. refrlCeratol'.
washer aDd dryer. baa emtral air
unit aDd aWDi.- C.U 133-M2'1 or
_1I33-II'17
__________1:.:064A
..:.:.:.:=_
d
b32 OLDER I!IO • montb. ... pets

:~t.~_lDCIIItb
Ieue, doM te sru
_, , _

Bll'lMd

NOW

WAS

THlIIA_

.;.;~==:.:....J Im-l:b1OmGbilebome2~.

n

KAWASAKI 350 Triple.
:;~=t condItioo. 1425. Tom.

COLLECTOR'S rrEM. ltell Docice.
43.000 actual ml'eJ, 110 rust. drivs
dalJy. ea. 4S1·7454. 46703802.
1083AaGl

UllllZAeOI

3O'IIAnsPiI ~l

~t-.~~ ~~IS~omplftel;

REMBRANDT.
TWO
~room.
frODt
kitcbeD.

CYa.l1'ICH

~ &ood aDd IooU

.,od. ".00. Call DerrIdl
mt 01' 4S1-5015.

1M f_c:e. ...
eddilica c:aU 54H154 after 5 p.m.

fumIIhed. _

\.-.' H"ACHI .....,
WAS

TYPEWRITER

1. .50

IGII7Aa10
VW BUG 1170.

ax3e TRAILER. AC. partiall,

NOW

1'49.•

TYPEWRrrER SMn'H CORONA
WIth C_. mamal. ~.oo. 549-7939.
1l05AfOS
ELEC'ORIC

'11'.•

HA.MAN .AIOON 2311

~~:.r~WbOn::? ~

1m. 24ll5II HOMETTE. 3 bedroom.
2 baths. emtral air. wood burmII'
fireplace. Call 54HOZ2 betWeeD
1:00 .m.... ::SO pm.
5III\6AeOI

HOW

lut..

evsmgs.

.,...t.

HOW

"M."

"".~Ht':._CHI III-HI

1025A12OC

1973 . HONDA CL 350. E-.eeUent
condlbon•. rww
(','lOO miles_
Custom Cit cover included. S6OO.
C.II be _
at Heriuge Motel.
Room 10. 12109 W. "J.in befOft 1:00
p.m. No pboDe mquiltts pl_!
1141AcG5

5914AgtOC

FIREWOOC: S22 PER r:ck up
load Oak and Ash. Split
and
lop. 1193-2572
lI82AfOII

I

Parts & ServiceI
USED AUTO AND tndl ..".,

EleCtronlce
STEREO
REPAIRS
GUARANTEED. pam returned.

lOI9ACOII

'18 HONDA CB7S0. A·I eondltiClft
with Windjammer, saddlebelJ;' and
mOft. MUBt _ ! Call 617·1 ..3 or
<6S7·2874
IC118AC08

I \!-S

~Cf:LI('A TOYCITA. OII;ow~r.

smeveniop.

SMITH CORONA GALAXIE
Delulle m.nual typewrill!l'.
Elteftlent condition. 180.00. 54e1581 aner 6 p.m.
1054Af06

1m 150 TRIUMPH BonMvtUe
Very clean with a Iood fall price

car ..

AM·FM !!tereo. Mu.l .D. I67S
DenDis.5:5-IIM5O.

UMo-,O eml COKE lMCbine. Goad
lhape. ."" _. bottlea. 10Sl2 blUe
carpet. catwnet flaah meter. 54t-

10MAf05

~~e~~~;Os!:..oft:._gD

1074Aa011

G~.\

h.l~ "~pll.A.......
,-\d\o?r1""",,, ~tdnd

m4~ no~ ;'tt.... rlmrn.t1r In .. m,.k1~""",,

;~~~ ~\~~~':,,:~!/~; ,~'.',~~~, .. ~1~':-:1::11:-:
•

1004 S42$. 4S3-

-----------------71 VW SUPER Beetle.

~ nmmllfttC.t~

nut

:~: kc:r=m~=~rut

ll33AaOS

ofrkT..,

·t>.t I,....

IlmAaOO
PB. _

urn FORD TORINO. 'cvlinder
II'ltomalic. clean. c.!lRtt. tape
player with Jensen
CO-U
spe_ers includrd IMO. l-S64-1390.

~ qulll~ttII ~aI.M'

_tw1,...,. ,., ,....

RAW MILK AND eream availabW

~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1058Aa
_ _ 01

~

qua..,.,...

of h ..... dC

.......

.adftot1~

..,.

sm.

~RD LTD-;-II7O. 4 door. power.
:;;;80.000 mila. Great Sllape. 467·

.:.c-P' ........I I - - - " " " "
INK YaYwfulh dKcnmrMt4'"II
r.-...,. C'UMIr mi."""" --'. ,.,.... .tU

Ill""

ruM

4OS3 after 7 p.m_

.t. call W-:l111 bPf. . . I . p-- f.. 'cae........... "'Uw ...... ...,.., ....
,he- b4,,,,, ""
.1' Ilnu.lfttlho

....

FORD Floo PICKUP 1-. _

:=:::..

DJiIy 'Egy¢an

W.buyandsei.

NEW USID & ANTIQUI
fUlINnu..
lAIN

scom

old 13 West

I

across from Itamoda

C dol

Inn i n..
. . ., . . .

"-------_......

II

I

.......
'ftt••
HItACHI . . . .
75WAnsPIIICHA*tll.

NOW

VlAS

11M..
" ,•••
IHIIIWOOI\ ",.

• WA! 100 ~Ans PlICHANNfL HOW

I "49..

I

..

.,...•

HAllMAN
nI
4!WArn .AIOON
PI. CHANoIlL
NOW

""

IftAK.n

.,..,.
,.. ".... _
'_8.n

•••• L

' .. ..,,6.n

Gum Wall 85 p. s. i.
fire a X 1 III
Block Wall or Gum

MOIIIll.
2_
10.n . , .... _.

_til

.n'.• _.

17 .n.

3_

'_6
sp.,

en4 a

-

t1,."_

in

.......

,_7in.

sp.,

,_8.n
J••• L
&.-tt

,....,8;n.

",.... _

W.
)"""Oon
L-4I

.,..... _

,_,Oln

....'_'Oln

..

, ....,0

...... 1l1 Y OtcIVf
S£MI·AUTO
ftl.m IIILTOIIIVf
S£M,·AUTC> - WITH STlI08f
ftl. tnt 0I11K1' OIIIVf
S£MI·AUTO. WITH STIt08E

Mt-...,

S£MI.AUTO - WITH STROlE

· largest inventory of parts
& otC8SOriIIs far 011 bicycles
· gvoron'-ed I~est prices
· call us for prices and repair
charges and compore.
"ou'II . . lurpriMtll

",....

I

SAILBUAT BARRACl1>A
lSUNFIMI dual. tn:~. net'ds
sail. 4 ton n-~.n c:entnll AC.
549-3124 after 5 p.m.

uNWOOD
ICD- teU III T 0ItIV1
IlAANUAl·MAHUAl
lCD-lUI liLT 0II1Vf

PALMER SAILBOAT AND
Good shape. ISOO. or best
011. or trade for car. 457·7070.
1197ALGs
trajl~.

...........
......-----

............ &GIfts

FUUTAUTOMATIC

.,,.. .

DlIfCT

0ItIVf

~~_ST1IOIf'UUI

-...0 ....

IfLTDIM.

......

. . . IfLTDIIM
FUllY· AUTO
0 .....
MQOIL.4II

FENDER TWi!\l P.L'VERB I',"p,
lIIus matdliOl dual Showman
bottom. 1450.00. Te\epbolw 457·
51Wl.
I045An116

.n...

FUllY AUTO

a ....

FOR RENT

.....

III T 0ItIVf

<UllY·AUTO

HOUSING mL'. AVAILABLE-

:rfec~2 c:::r:"..
s:nt.

DAN"

151

COST PLUS
AUDIO

Ayailabl~

&-21
1135Ba~

CARTERVn.u:
EFnCIENCY
APARTMENT. Fumulhed. Iignb
and ~ater pa,d. immed,ate
orcupIIDty. Croul.Alds. Route 13.

~AII8ONDAU.1LL

.17-4141

~~

faculty or n.ature penoD
onlY. Jim. S49-6'14; Carl. 549-

4Sa.

111l 1.1111..... A_

...,

__

11l1B.o&

S49-3IIIMI.

. . . aNIRICA"UOIOCMOUPtNC.

L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....

Pels & SupplI..

IIO.,AL nNlAl:i

::.':c....~...

WEST HILA~D WHITE TerTI«
AKC. Must hue good
hom~. ~1S73.

lIJOA~

BE A UT I Ft: I. S I A M ESE
KITTENS. Jorw and ain't hair. AU
vari~ies (Lynx. Seal. etc.) Call

S49-&172..

1212Atm

3000.

IOXSO. 2 MILES Nst. $110 month.
no ~ts. gas. ~at. 9 month
INse. 457·7263
BII79Bc:08

BIG SPACES. SIIADE trees. rlV~
mIles south of Carbondale. $SO p&
month. ~ts allowed ~'Irst months
rent r~. Call :..Ig.~90 or 457-611i7
BII.ulBlOIIt'

FREE ROOM. GAS. electric.
watft'. prbag~ paid. sha~ IbfiO.
~lIt~nded hvingroom. scr~~n~Q
porch·for cleaning. cooking. an::!
answering phones. ~. Call ~
7 p.m.
BI095Bc05

8' TO 1.' WIDE
$75 TO $225 PER MONTH

ntlM" fOtt y~ MONIY
7 DIFFERE ..... T lOCA nONS
3 PARKS. PRIVATE LOTS
AND
SPACE
RENTALS
AVAILABLE .

,....»1.

CLEAN. AIR CONDITIONED.
reasonable.
available
immediately. Call ....21YT fIJI'
IIIOft information. between 8 and 5.
BI0Z6Bd1S

D

C. H"E TO c.,~PUS. 5 bedrooms.
. LAh>
d
't
furnish~d. I~ase a.
eposl
required. M pets. 54~.
U75l'bOt

C-"OSE TO CAMPUS

CAll

1053AW.

27" FREE SPIRIT racer.
lludHght·lenerator. ~cellent
condItion. _.00 or best alfer. S34462 after 41 p.m.

1165AiOI

FREE SPIRIT. MEN'S 18 ~
.nd YrOIDeD·. I tpeed. • •
Excellent cooditiotL 451'-1.
UtlAiGI

SMALL

S1t-,.,

Mobile
12l18O.

2

BEDROOM.

air

ronditioned. furnished. No pets.
l"'z miles from campus. 54,..137.
1014Bt05

TWO BEDROOMS FOR R~n; ill
furniahed. all-electrlc. I4l154
trailer within .allD", distance
1100. IDCIIltb per . - - . wat... lot
real. and trash included. FelDa. .

preIen'ed.

...-m.

PART·TIME MAINTESASCE
WORK.
~lectrir..
plumbing.
carpentry. nopav... pamtmg. etc
E"p!!I'lenc~ nl!l'ded 34'H679. 4-7
p.m.

PART.TIME SNACK loar ~Ip.
everurc hours Apply In penon
betw~n ., and; at the S I Bowl
New Roul' 13 East. Carterville •
B 1043C2OC

WORK THE l;Ol'R 'S. of vow
choice. Tur: that r1ft IIm~ "Into
artIStic ,., .. 11 decor ror your new
apartm~t. Inqw~ at SGAC"J art
pnntule startllll Monday. August

B1096C~

WAITRESS. FtTl.L OR pari

ti~.

m.-e

pm .•

tI •.

P.:lfiOClO

in country. Phoae-'1041 belW~n
6 .nd • p.m.
Bl040BIbi

DOORMES~FrLL

OR part time.
apply at GabbYs. 6011 S. illinois.
BII61CIO

--

.. ----.~

PRIVATE ROOMS.

~~~::.~;,..i~:r.~:~~

PART TIME BABYSITl'ER
!lreded in my home ror 2 boys ages
2 and 4. call !>29-1679 after 6;4)0
p.m.
117lCI5

room. You use apartment l.itc~a.
~e. refrigerator. and sbk. and
ap::;~.
- tbathroomwithotl~in
t! ~ ...,.rlment. BasIC flU'lWk'l,l\P.

:~r!!.'~~=;~i~~~:U

7293.

l::...

part

m:LP WA~TED-:-CUOKS.
3I'1d full tim~. Apply at TlK' Bench
in Murphysboro. 10 person aft~r 3
p.m.

W.I~/Welt. .

Fu\ltime
Need extra cash and
benefits whit", your "beHer
holf" attends school?
GoWen . . . . . . . . A .......
We offer you C:lmpetitive
solory. compony benefits;
including major medical and
der.tal insuronces.
paid
"",otio", & holidays.

I

CALVIN MAGooS.
APPLICATIONS now beilUZ taken
for
"lCperi~nc~d
br~akrast
waitresses.
COOllS. -_ •.•1mCt
dishwawn. Abo n!IIM janitor.
Apply in persoo. !iI4O E. ~alra.at.

BIlO2L1I5

Doft't _It eppt, NOWl

! 4L-~
"Ahoneyof.plec.
where foCMI .. tuft"
......... 1 •.

- - - - - - -..~eQI
ON£
FEMALE
RooMATE
needH to share mabtie bonl~.
Soulllem Mobtle Home.
te
11118* balb.. very - - Call ~1ll48~

BIM2C05

For

MALE SENIOR OR graduate to
are apartment. Must pay half
the rent and utilities. S49-0496
UJ76Be4lS

SPIRn'UALLY ·MINDED
MATURE
.tudent
seekl
tntelli,ent.
non·.moilln,
~mates (II .ith houIIe near
campua. cau SheryL 542~1.

PART-TTh1E. DA'r'S l ~venlngs.
~~'ft:d A~ in penon after t p. m

GoI. . . Opportunltl.

MALE TO SHARE 10lIS2 mobile
home. sao plus utilities. lWposib
and phone already paid-oargam.
457-7441.
1200Be06

FALL-NEED MALE roommate
for 2 bMroom 101150 !railer. Vft''J
c:INft. air c:oaditioned. l'hone 457·

ttc.n-

DOORtdE~
A!'iD Rl:NNERS
awly ID person at MerllD·s. 315 S
lUino.
Wednesday-Satuf:!;::; Ii
p.m. until 11 p.m.
1031CUS

SMAlJ. ENGINE MECHANIC a.1d
counter
work.
Ellperi~ce
required. Apply in person. E·Z
Rental C~nter. 1817 W. Sycamore.
BI149(:06
---------f1.·LL AND PART time .... nltors
Apply in penon betw~n 12 and 7.
5.1. Bowl. New Routf' 13 East.
carterville.
BI042C2OC

::fl. ~U:I~Y·s.

ROOM. UTILITIES. ~ BOARD

Between. And

:0;0

Wednesday·Saturday 8 pm until
l\pm
1032('05

Inn Loung~. B2S F~~~~.

pvvided
in
exchange
for
hor1lekeepirc in 3 bedroom house

FtOOMATE WANTED 12X52
funushed. SIlO per month plus "'z
utilities. Wildwood Trailer Court.
457-8759

BARTENDER.

1123(\"$

HOURS 'OIIUM'
AND

IUOO5CII5
HOl:SEKEEPER. ROOM.
l·TILlTIES. " board proVIded 3
bedroom hom~ in country. PhGfle
!J88.1041 between 6 and 8 p.m
BHMIC06

WANTED: MALE GO Go danc:eN
ror ladies nilht.t Dv Marocl>i8co.
sa per bour. Call "'71~·1IJS1(;8

Roonmates

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2-4 studenb
lmalel. One apartment: 457-4522.
lG50Bb06

by Sept~mber 2S. 1'I7lI

~------~

81120BtllS

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOMS. ,
_ _ _ • _ter. 2 nliJes NIIt. 1185.
ye_ ..... ~ ceupIe. 4677213.
B11748_

86025BdI7C

I

VI(~"

18.

AVAILABLE. ROOM
and board. Wilson Hall. cau sa-

Houses

Dougherty.

PART
TIME
POSi1TIO~ 1 ------~--available. Carbondal~. alcohol
$100 ~U:S WEEKLY MAILI!'iG
dl'tOlufication work~r. Ev~inp
circuJa.rs· ~
Free
suppbes.
and w~~k~nds. l.PN or RN
imm~te ioco"",,, guara:>t~'
preferred. Write JCOIHC. PO Boll Send sell-alidnssed 1I1ar.'~
1120. Carbondale. IL 62!IO~115Km
;;~~. :~=rker. 8-\27·

S1~GLES

-.~-----.

G

Presldfont for Campus S..rviC"S.
illinoIS l:niverslly at
Carbondale. Carbondale. IL 6290'

FEMALE

t£LP WANTED
\.''1&'5

Clareaee

;:~~,,~::.-m Sa~tl?nOl~n

GO GO DA~CERS. top salary lip to
per hour. Call for an ap·
pointment to apply 529·9579

-"'--IU-HO--M-'-S-'-OII-U-NY-""

DIRECToR OF ARENA. srv.c a
11.000 seat multi·pufl)llSe racihty
acrnmmodallng athl~tlC ev~I.'.
meetir.g. musical and stall"
performances
and
SImIlar
actiVIUe5 R~qulres a combinallon
m Bachelo;r's Deg:-~~ and work
6penence
III
business
admlOlllratJon
manag~menl.
pr~(erably in the field of public
assemhlv raclbtJes or allied
~rvlce
opt'rahon
Apply
to

--------

sa 00

~•.~ or 549-1039.

." ...22

LARGE
~ISHIKI to-SPEED .ith 19"
frame. Excellent Condition.
$100.00. 549-8S86 after 6 p.m.

B5918BIIOC

wat~.

I_--.-----~ apartment and to your jlriyat~
CALL
ROYAL RENTAlS
FOR FAll CANCelLATIONS
NO PET S

for sale

Mobile Harre Lots

BIG FRIENDLY DOORMES
Apply Hangar :O;in~ 549-0511
BIOII6C05

Sout~m

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES
SWimming pool. f1ft b~ to ~d
from Sll:. Highway 51 !\ioMb ;;49-

12x52. 2 BEDROOM Coup I" • no
Patio and shE'd. 'Aj'i·241J6
.
H73Bc08

M62

ApertlMntS

.DA.,u.,a.a.,.u..
ava....

QIIIII,... .... _

12
1065Bc:07

.~

lOIMIea
_lSI

EJCTRA NICE. 1977. 2 bedroom.

~~th f.::~e~ ~h~,,:,,::'

......... H..........

III T OItIVf

WANT TO RElIo'T garage or barn
space to IItore a beauuful -.:IaSSIC
Ch~vrol~. Chuck. 687·2585
1213Bgi0

CHUCK'S UNTALS

.............--.--'",..........
",M'

11. . . .

lCD-JetS

Wanted to Rent

B61611Bc:06

JOI11AU15

\6'

."-.....,.........
.....

OlRleT 0ItI'V1:
S£MI.AUTO-WlTHSTIt08E
1'1-41 OIIIKT OIIIVf
SEMI. AUTO • WITH STROlE
",•.,. DIRECT OIIIVf
S£MI.AUTO. QUAIfTZ

~!~. ~~i:'t~r 2.~hone

~ts.

.RecrNtlonal VeNcIeI

OIIIVf
lilt."

"""CHI
",•.,.

I1.M

."

.,.....

DttIKT

•

• 1.11·1"1.

Rl)o~IMATE TO SHARE n_.
r' .,an. Cartervlll~ apartment. Own
.·oom. aIr rnndiItOIU"3. $100 00
Call 983-3319 after 6:00.
1166Be08

FEMALES· FREE ROOM. gal'.
~I~ctric. water. garbal[~ paId
Sha~ I2xfiO exten~ living room.
scr~en~d porch in return for

".71

,...... _

nt.NYA.... '

IP-nt

'J.71

Alrcreft LodJ Celt I. .,
5.16" dio. ·6 ft. length
~/ 8" dio . 6 ft length M.tS
CA • .oNfIAU C"CLI
Eastgottl ~hopping Ce"'er
Betw_nf. Walnut&
S.WolI

'111."_

AUDIOAMAL.,,,

M.tS

'utte. D X,'/., a x 1 III

O.AnX
tp ••

MALE NEEDED TO be third
roommat~ in 3-BDRM. trailer in
'o'iafTf'n Tra.ler Court t60 a mth.
IllS eJl~nses. can 457-4211!': ''leO?

'-.ell .. School .........
flreaDX1'4
Gum Wall 75 p. s. i. II."

.,.... _.

~IHI....

An equoI opportunity ......toy..

PART TIME POSITION

'-1

I

n"'tb.~.1

Carbondale. a\cohoI detoIlificatioD
EYeninp and Wftkends.
LPN or RN Iftferred. Write
JCCMHC.
PO
Boa
1120.

work...

CarboadaJe. 0

I
I

B11520r7

SECRETARY-BIUNGl:AL.
ENGLISH and SJ:anish. Cobden.
Qualific:ali005: feVjIOOSibk!.
efficient. alXl 'll-Ae to work with
minimal
supervISion.
Good
startilll salary. send resume and
qwahfac:alions lP Magrant Services.
Old Route $1 Cobden. IL 6.2920.
III$COS

WAITRES..<;ES WA.....'TED. APPLY
at American Tap. 518 S'BW~
iIOOBY'S IS NOW hirtrc deliYery
persons. Must have own car.

f!'-~~~~in~:t;,rg
DliiIoIL

Bl128CU7

Daily Egyptian, A~t 25, 1978. Page 71

HE!'iIRY PRINTING· the JII'OOIem
soinrs for comP~E' offRt printing
and XE'roll ~rvi(."l'5 1IX'luding
theses. di_nations. and resum~.

SCIENTIFIC COMPUTER
'YOUTH
COUNSELOR·EARLY
PROORAMMER I. Assist in the int~ftIlion-prevftlboll
analysis of psycholo«lcal and programmilll or Randolph County

:r:;~nft:~~:!tif~':om'::.:: ~~~::.ittou:.:ri~~. n'::~!:
('~ntel·.

lrogams. Minimal qullliflcationB:
uniftrSity det~ with ex~rience

Rrvit·u

DeW

~1ar7

I

I

Ap.,Ucationa and .. teatintl
mlllt be @mpl~(ed by September
I. 1m. at SIU ~phyment
aervacea. Sili is an ecjual
opportunity ~ployl!l". P!....-cot

bom'.

I
I

•• N.·.·C.rIMMMIe..
Immedlot.
~to"

RN.·s.

openings.

t.C.U.

Med-

Surg. Good starting pay
with fringe benefits. 1m·
mediate openlnQ!' wilh shift
rolohons
ovoiloble.
EJC·
cellent orientotion o,od in~erYic. educotion program.
Apply PersonelOffice
Memoriol Hospital
404 lNest Mo.n
Corbondole. II"nol~
or (011 549·0711 Ext 180
An eqUOI opportunIty err.·
ploye r

t-EMALE

plac:e~ We'll be iliad to haul
.... t.veT you c:an·t. Professional
and inexPftllllft. 549-1062.
liSlE.

p,)true; catalys\ For Youth; Boll
l7rXJOJt

tiQ GO DANCERS. wait~. '
ba"WndIf'n. Apply in P"SOn at
KIll8'~ Inn Lounge. 125 E. Main.
BI228C24C

... atell

H":LP~

"ARD SALE (M(.tVlNGI. Plam..•
furniture.
(,"\JU(."h.
bookcasecabinet. dishH. misc:ellaMOllS.

r!~~ynu~tI:,t ~ l~tH~~:

Nt-:f:D PLACE to live "J

kay, 549-4716

1I8!1KOS

furniture, btcyc:w. mISC. 2011 N 5U;
Murphy-.;boro All day Sa:=!.:;

. - - - . - - - - . - - - -,_ ... -

12OIICr07

RIDE "THE 'NEW' Chi· Dale

~::.res:~:,.(''W~::y~"'~:'bu~;
condllionE'd'

SZ900 roundlrl~

sot,,:t . ¥::trl':~.'h:~~I~.

ilj~:I~

GIITtens Rut. Fumltute. 5te~.

Informabon. call 54lHlli7

JI~ms.

For mfo call 457·

1\1)I)'.>il!

__ ~ .. ________ . ____!!.?1)'OS

Piau Lour-iii IX. MaIn Stn'4!'t
'bl>lund PE'IE'nort Supply' Good
waltl'S. flelllblE' scht'dult'S 529-9336

"BIG" YARD SALE·featurlDg
womftl's c:lothilll, color TV. .0

:~~ b~~. ~:~eh~~~II~~asb

1133C18

Orchard F.stat~s n~a,' Datsun
dE'al~r OIl Hipway 13 .'nday.
Salllrday. Sunday.

S I BOWL·I'::., \:co s WaltrnHS.

F"E'I')'day 12·7

!III>:r.~

111XlKOS

-----------------

BI039C23<:

=a1

m=i:II!J"::,:~:

bond-.l01 codes and m_. Write
CBC P.O. 11011 :.D. Carbondale

MOBILE HOME AND houM repair
and mainl4!lllllln. aD typs-faSt.
reliable. and experienced. caD 541-

-.--.-.- ~.- .. - - . - - .. ~- --__ ..~.I~

rr~

COOL

llliNlis

UniVenity
at
carbondale.
Carbondale. IL 62901 by September

Gi~N~FINGF:R
~~~ ~.=ttn!'::,n.P~~~styles.

Southern

=_

REFLECTIVE gl.-

1inbn8. Solar Control and priVIICY
for homes. v~ldea. and tMaI~
caD Sun-Gard of DeSoto. 1187·2549

BIOUIE27C

25, 1m.

BIOO4C05

FOREIGN Sn'DE~need ....p
with Elllliah'? Ellperiene~ tutor.

NOW
ACCEPTING
APPLICA nONS for fvD tim~ and
pan time employment lor order
hl1~rs.
pack~rs.
machine
operators. and clerical. Apply at

~:.n:t:te.r:~.tai

H~adquarteft.

p. m. Toll

I~

301 W.

Main. M-F 9 ~.m. to 3 p.m. Equal
Opportunity Empioyl!l". BI071o.

----------------HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE" If you

are a male Caucasian. and have

a DeW dia."... of higb blood
pressure wlthan tM past two ygrs.
I need your M\p for my ~an:b.
Simple. painleu. p-atifyi.. One
go..mifute _ O I l . Call Margaret
KatranlcMs, Psychology n.pt .• 5362301. ~lrt. 263.

.. d

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING
K~ 'or exceptional WltiU-.
wllller. and lritdIeD IIdp p.:tiona.
AI80
lor diK ;Xkey
pMltIena. A,.,.y IletweeD' 8111 • 4
pm. JIeo!fmaaler'l, HiCbwI', 13
£alt. Cartenille.
l211COl

KfteIIi.

115aJOl

I-tlJO.43a.llJ3S.
6138£20

II

----.----- I

POL ICE
T RAJ ~ I N G
CORDINATOR. To su~rviSf'
twenty-sevE'n . county
Law
Enforcement TraIDinl Program in
SCk!thern Illinois. Bachelors
~:h:iP:ii:astrrw Depw
Ad min i Itra tio D •
Public
AdmiDdtration. or ~tl'd field.
Police
training
ell~ .. ienc:e
r~quared.
administr',tive
l!lI~rience prelerred. M:mmum
staninl
salary
$1:1,123.00.
,\pflOintment above ml!limUIII
de~ndent upon qualifi~'ions.
Application dtoedliDe Srpt~ber II,
19711. Send reaume. tnl8l:ript and
mermcea to: Ellecvlift Din!Ca,
GrMter EIYP& Retiooal PiAnnilll
and Devefopment Commission.
PO. BOIl 311iO. carbondale. II.
62901. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
BI2I05C07

100IiJ07

MEDICAL

I

1025_ Woll

~

"The~Stop Shop"
w. Accepl Food Stomps

TV RENT~ month Free
drlivt'ry. LaFa.Y~t~ Radio•. 213

AndW.I.C. Coupons
OPINDAILY

South illinoIS Ave. 549-4011.

IHIlmaJI

'MARRIAGE-- OR
alWISf'.Iin~

FrH'.

COU~PLE

Cftlt~r for

Iopn~t. CaD

4411
I

5&

R:.as&EoIK"

NIID AeotmON
INfOltMATION?

I

9:00·10:00

1147E08

-

To h.lp you through this ell!perienee we give you co~
plele counseling of ony
duration before and otter ,..
procedure.

ELF
STAINED
GLASS,
Specielizinl in stai~ Ila.1
supphea. t'Ult.n madr Iam~ and
"Indows, Beginmng and adv8llCO!d
clasaes aI80 WIM and beermakina
suppli~. l~ath~r·Xac:to tools·
lcandl~makl~'. B235. Illinois.
549-ef13.

0._ ;. P",., 3>.:1).S.
_dt.~~."iJ

:1),.1.1 O/fiu

CAll US

cJ

C.II Collect i14-"1",.5

Or'oIl'ree

FREE
DEPRESSION
COUNSELING. AJIoyouUl· tuilly
reJati4lns IKllitated. Bectwttintl or
beckeib l18. CeIII« I . Humaa
Dnelopmeal ""'11.
Bs.lE15C

Poe-21, Daily Egyptian August 25.

~!=e~ndboo~.~".!;c~~

mISC. kitcMD. and Ii_.

III1KOS

RJGHT OFF GIANT Cily
Bladrtop-at 900 NortIL Fifth bouse
OIl rigbt. Fovr families.

Sept. 1.

'003

5-iIa

Au,.

2$-

(., tlw ,,.,,u~

.,

Y-l~
~45t-6.,6·

2nd
Ann' ..ersary
St.
Louis
I.
waiting

h.

5~-:!:::: ~';:e~:e~r~fe: ~:~~:

di.sbes. utensils, etc. Dottie Da ... ~
and BiD Mortg). owners. LIoy~ g.
Sttlft'. auctaoneer. Alma. IL. 611!lJ3..54Il.

I

BU)2IKOS

YAIID ~LE. SATCRDAY. 7:30
- "..
1503
T'lylor
Drive
CzrbOl·dale. R. cords. books:
cklthes p1anta. household j~
1012KOS

YARD SALE. No. 'Pinewood. Sat.
Aug 26. 8 am-2 pm.. Furniture
toys. baby thinp. misc:eIJaneoua'
1I21K05

--------BIG YARD SALE. CarbcJndale.
Hlllc:r~sl

Dr.

anbqvet.

1I1IK:

Saturday

50

'-5.

No early sal~.
BUMK05

l~ Taylor Drift. Saturday and
Sunday. toys. doU!es. dlllhea. etc:. 1

a.m.

U5lK05

SELL YOUR

CAMERA

YARD SALE. CARBONDALE.

lIovUIe• .........., ........
SuDdI, -11.11 LIIl. 10 ?
aw. Pecan.
furDit1lre.

12271(05
1978

happy

AUCTION. SAT.• AUG. 216-10 am.
112 S. Forest SL. C.rboodale. IL.
(rMr GI Lot •. Early .ill.." . door
flat .an c:upbcNard. tuUpwood flat
waD cvpboard with 3 drawe'S.
walmn f.'''~ _ t rodrw. h_l«
c:wpboan. church 11"'. iron bed,
paaDO btneh. aquare aU table
malioIany library table. 4 ~
badr ~lITly chain. oak dreaaer.
c:Msblut c:radJ.e, hand made tool
bons; pipe' via~. C\llt~r •
threadrn; lead meltintl lurnace ..
pol Hull cookie tar. inlnltone
",lc:her • bowl. SeuiOIlI 1 day
cathedral dodl. crodrs. Shimy
Temple cr~amer. post cards,
ture frames, lI'OII kettle, light

yUud eW, 1l-J --------YARDSALE, GREAT BARGAI\lS.

CuJ..J.k, !111i-u

TERRY

12171(05

II5OJIO

··---..w.c..··
. . .U7. . . .

Mt:Ln·FAMILY YARD sale. Fn.
• pm .. pm. Sat. 1 am. 1212 W
Sc:hwartz. Carbondale.
H_rPII. yam, .maIl ~t

~:::I:: MS:~. :.~

iNEXPENSIVE TYPEWRITER
REFAIR-any make. model. Clip
thIS ad aoo attKh to ty~te!'..
caD 4S7-5033.

NOW TAKING APPUCAnONS
f. part· lim.. ~enders and
waitresses. M~lvin s %12 W.
Freeman.
1056015

lI41KC16

.~-----

457-7OOt'o.

ABOKTTOS·YINEST

4

THERE ARE SOME openr-.s lor
hn~arten for thIS fall wmester
al PIIka School. caD 529-9122
nl2Jee

$83OE~

.WMIN. ASST AND Sec. typmg
l'5s~ntial fI~lIible hrs.
Envlr
mgml. COIISUIt. 549-3921
10&IC0ei

APARTMENT ('()..()f>ERAnVE
SAlE. Saturday, August 26. 1 a. m.·
Many lIIIusual i~. 403 W.
f·fftIIWI.. No srly birds.

MUSICAL
KINDERGARTEN·
CARBONDALE: 4'~ and S·s. 'un.
erabve. mUlical ~neoc:es ·.mt

l1!MEt.

Bacllelor'.

II34KOS

drcal-danoctory of m~benI-batI

l2D6EO:t

8UI6.

cmlbinat\GII of
a
Deg~
and work
ex~rience
m
tMaI~
admmlStration.
l~atl!l"
managE'ment or show p1'Oduc:tioD.
Apply to Clarenee G DeulCtwrty.!
Vice
~t
'or (:ampul

Requirell

s.~

conv_boII startw. , ..1 ~rsonal

54&-7468.

5IlITOUIldi.

ARTISTS' YARD SALE. Satvrday
Aug .•. 10:00 10 3:00 and Sunday
from 9:0IH2:00 at 302 W. Pecan.

C B 'ERS UNITE' JOIN Cltm..
Band
C.nmunicatOl"lJ
IIrMt

31
LESSON ELEMENTARY
gultar·muslC ~ now beng
offenod. Call for excitinC details.

:JIRECTOR
OF
SHRYf)a(
AudItorium.
SIU.('-i"ll
managE'mftlt I"e!'lpoD5Ib/llties of a
1,250 sat faethty !lUVi1ll W
campus
of
sm and the
area. Prop-ammlDlI
includes
t;niv~rsity
"E'flIS.

NlIlrition

I

~~~;:'A~ ~~~~an;
alY. mISC.

BAitTENDERS.

pE'i~tIII

1225N07

4273.

WAITRI-_....."ES and dan~rs Apply

apply ',I

1145N;J!;

FIVE AOOR.'dLE KtTfENS to
I've IIway 10 fi"~ lucky people Can
~ 500II

BIG-YARDSALE. Tools, ~i';-hes .ill'::3i~t:l·':II~'.

LOST -St:N GLASSES, I\rown case.
R_ani. 549-37112 or 457·5219. Loat
on campus Wt'dnl'5d.>y

P6177E.9C'

!a~f~7':l!m:~~u~r;'T.:
~. Male, r~mal~. II Wf'E'u. 457·

YARD SAl~ SATURDAY. AUJlUSt
26. Plants. fan. books houIehold
goods. 9:31>4.011.400 S. ~ftrld!re'l

LOST

529-1424

lG49MID

1143KC16

!O!tIFnS

ATTENTION GRADl'ATE
STl·DEI'OTS. Graphs. passport
photos. illustrations at th~.
DPllwll18 Board. 715 S Unlvt'rslty

TWO EXTRAORDINARY CATS.
_ b1adr, one white. Moving and
mUlt I'ft away. NHd a!ll3UJ'8Me
of a good home. pieue. 457-45'/1.

1000KOS

JilneUe . , daIJy. 457·1165.
BI024F'05

rent. " ullbb~.
aftK S p.m.

OFFERED

~veninp.

10000M.

silns~

BlI4IF2OC

seRVICES

!"

Jas. 893-4361

::.!-.
~~~=:'':e. etc~~~
Avenue east 01 Warnn Road-

TRt:CKS ,\ND CARS Ju"mI..
Wn!CU. and used Bn. them in:
$20. 100. $100. Karstens. 457-6319

~.

I

for sale. Must RD. Best offw. CaD

1l0fiKOS

ENTERTAINER.... Ml;SIClANS:
BLl;E(.RASS. foili. jau. dinc."l!l"S.
~. etc. AI EAZ·N CoffH'house.
Ca~

E4RN MONEY FAST! Up to S500
~: WME'fld. The Great Train
R~ry Bill ~ice to t."1IicallO

MOVING
SALE-S.\Tl:RDAY.
Sunday. u,.",ks. tables. chairs,

•

ORCHARD HELP RANTED:
Male and I~ale. tidlet writer.
~. tractor and tnKk drive'S.
193-2!HO for mt~~'I4CIO

OPPORlUNTIES

THURS ..•·RIl>AY
:.-,
p.m.
HouRWan!S.
furniture.
~fnl~nltor. OY~ 2000 It~ltlS. 1416
Old West MaIn.

5IlR2E09C'
------ARE YOU MOVING to a

96; Steeleville. 'IL 62281; 95$-';031.

BUSINESS

& sALES

118 S. illinois. 457 ·+U 1.

Alt~rnativ~s.
Youth
n~rienc:e pr~ferr~

:.::ta:tt:,iC::'~=~J;en..: =~~ falio:!: ~~::!

PDP· 12. PDP'IS and IBM S'1O
- . . . . . HaJf lime .or 10
_ _ lllalmum
....

AUCTIONS

W\rIlH ....

" l U ASS:flED AI)

I

8y

Vkter L. s......
PrHa Writer .
VATICAN
CITY
(AP)-A
"worki,\ paper" prepared by the
lIalian mbag, to the Vatican
IIftdicts th~ nnt pope Will be an
hahan and says Cardinals .Paolo

~~

I Rome daily
o

says cope :::~t:!n~U:~O!:~I:~
to be ~jTot a ,.ton

Repubbllc:a hu reportrd.
The u~edented leak of lOCh a
dipiomabC document. pnpal"E\i by
Italian Ambassador Vittorio
Cordero di Montezemoio. came t _
days beCOft III cardinals enter into
a IKret conclave to elect p.

Vl"ssuccessor l:5 ~ad 01 ~ world's said in an unsigned froot-pa~~ story
that. according to the ambusador.
Th~
disclosur~.
rl!ported ··thl! feeitng at t~ Curia ill that thl!
W~sday. crl!ated a rippl~ of choi~ will again
Of' an Italian:'
~mbarra'!:ilent among Vatil:an
'"The Itaham. in fact. for Jlrir
oIfiCUIIa. but a spokesman. t~ Rn. flexibility. !rnowledge of the
Romeo
Panciroli.
dKlined t"Omplo ,Va:Jcanl mechanism and

700 m.Uio'! IWman Catholics.

,.R

c:o:.sn::·AmbRssador Cordero de
Montezeulo!u
confirmed
the
exist~ 01 "a working paper for
internal use onl.Y and. wi~ no
diplomatic value.. He said II was
"""" IIrwarded to ttil! ........
Miniltry.
-.. '.
La Repubblica. a leftist paper.

:::~I~n~t!~:ingal~J!!:es .f=

preuroferreclpean ac!~_~)'. SUth!h powa.erfthu.!
EUI
..... "'.
~
~
French. for example."
La
Repuhblica quoeed th~ document as

saVing.

Bertoli. 70, and Baaio, 85, bcY.'l
Vatican diplomats by trainina. led a

list of 12 assessed by tilt Italian
ambassador to be "papabili." or
po<..s;blt' popes.
Tht' ambassador ca:led Bertoli.
rormer hl!ad of tile ('tngregation for
the CaUJe!l oC the ~a h'~5. "op4!I1 to

religIOUS rmewal. ~:ith t~ nght
enl!l"gy." Baggio. J1r~ert of tht!
Congrt>gation 01 t~ Bishops, was
dt-scribed as ..... rit-liked by the
Curia" and "intelligent. able,
patient and tl!Mcious"
The paper saJd the ambassador
estimated Cardinal Giovanni
Benelli. 57 'Yl!ar-old archbishop of
Flononce. as "enel'1l4!tlc··'

Prices good Friday
thru Sunday,
We reserve the

right to limit
quantities,

W.II ..... Welnut

Corltondo'.

ELA '-TG ATE
IQUOR

MART
OLY
$1.69

THE WINE STORE

S"~(t.

61PackCans

DRUMMOND
~.
BROS.

- ~~~ ..
m

$2.69
12 Pak Cons

CALIFORNIA JUG·

W'''JES: GALLONS

$5.69
$3.39

~$2.99
12 PakCons

DREWRYSand
COOKS BEER

~~~~ce $1.19
12 az 6 Pak Cans

ORDER YOUR BARREL BEER EARLY
FOR YOUR WEEKEND PARTIES

6/Pak Cans

JACK DAh~ELs
".LACK"

B

$6.99
750ML

limit2 bo"~e~

8

I

A
~ $6.99
SCOTCH

..

750ML

..

SCHENUY
GIN

$4.67
quart

'J

r....

90 Proof

t;.'~

..
~j

by Paul Masson

$4.9...

~J

':;:\,

JIM PEAM

~L75

~~.~Litre$10.89

;:--:;-;;

P4

SMIRNOFF 80 0 ~.

$9.891.75

Litre

f~

Seagram Gin
1.75

Litre $9.89

t~
COKE

$1.59
Dalt, Egyptian, ~t 25,1978. Pop29

Visitors notice changes in Viet Nan)
By Dee.. Gray

~ia"'~W""'"
HO nu MINH CITY, VIet.18m
'API-Gone from tbe alrporl
e-nlraoce IS the South Vietnamese
monumf'nl IIonon,. its war allies
';one an- the bIStros alontl each
:'dan(l. Ihf' avf'nUf' wadlnt into thIS
clly from the airport, althou(lh some
Jo;n(liish Signs, badly palnl~ over,
stili can be read
AL"I> 1!0Ile-. seemil1llly. is some of
thl' hMllhty from the long VIetnam
War. whl('h pnded Ihr.. years allo
when \'IPI Cong ro~ clOSf'd in on
thl' clt~' Ihf'n raUed SellOn. and thf'
AmprI<'ans haslll>' flt!d
··I.,..,·.. r tt~(Jul!ht "'E"dIPlthl!' kind
of rt'('l'lltiOll unlf'!'S we caml' as
ocrup~li.g troops:' !laId titlE' of thE'
Pll!ht l'ongrE'5..~m,," In thE' hrst t· s
delegatIon 10 mill Ho ChI ~hnh Cit}
5111("l' the communist V1C'1ory
Thl' conl!ressm..n, I~ by G V.
:>.Iootgomery. D·l\hss., WPtl" ~r..Il'd
b~ cIty cfflclii Is ,,'hf'n the-y stt'ppt'd

on

a Sovlet'PIIot~ alreraft from
Hanoi
The tbree senior Vietnames.
clficlaJs m ..tinll tile Amt!rlC:ans
ioclud~ Madame N(lo Sa Thanh,
wllo splmt ~ars In prison undt!r tM
falin,
U,S·backt!d
Sailon
IOvemmf'nl.
She IS now a m.mbfor of tM
:'Iiatlonal Asstombly of tlus I't'Uruli4'd
nation of 4:i million people

also said Vielnam was droppng Its
demand for war reparationl' as a
condition
lor
eSlabllshlng
diplomatIC' tl"lalions wllh thE' tlDted
States
The congrt'Sslonal de-lplIalion
Thunday tl"lealll'd the Idmtlll~ 0:
"lIhlol the II lIl'rvl(<'lne-n --- '1)1 Air
Jo'o~ ml!ll and two Sa_ y

~fcnlgomf'ry !IBId Nrlier thIS
Thf' COOlUhsmen. four of whom week the de-If'lIlIlIon invit4'd Dong
atl" on thf'lr first "1~lt In \'letnA Pl. and VIC<' .'Orl"II!JI Mllusln Pha~
say they ~E'neral\y ha"e hffn Hlf'n to VUlt! the l'nitrd Statf'S and
Imprell5t'd "'Ith 1M IrBnknt'!l.~ "'Ith Ihal Hlen acrepted
winch seruor Vlelnam..,... offICIals
ThE' dele-I!allon. t9 persons
have disl'usssl'd enslll,'e ISSUt'5 In
incilxl\nt aId .... and rl'porters, 15 to
t· S,·Vielnamt'5t' n-lallOns
1ra"... 1 to a mug", camp hoUSing
Ptl"mier Pham Van Dollll of 1M Camhndlans oulsldl' Ho Chi Mmh
Socialisl Rf'publlc (If Vlelnam City on Thursday Tht' VieU.mese
IUf'E't'!'d til<; dele-I!allon In Hanni 1'Ul'n'nlly are- In> ol .. ed an a border
M.~,da) "Itha prom IS(' 10 re-tum 1M war ""th th..lr Cdmbochan neighbors
n-mall. of II t' S S{'rviC<'men 10 thE' we! and say Ihl' rf'lIlme- lhf're
mlSSl,. in action dur ,nR the war He- '" brutally peI'WCulillll Its peoplE'

COIISl,nlers st;11 bl'~'·;Ilg lal,d ""see"
despite sl,spells;ollS ()/ det-elopers
8:0 Randol,. E. ~lIm"

.b8OClalf'CI Prna Writ",
WASIiI:'liGTON 'API-Some 22S
deY!'1opf'n haY!' bf'f'n suspended
from mterstate- :and :<ales In thf' last
two years but l'ooswners conunue to
buy land 5ighl unsf't'n, theDf'partmf'nl of HooJSlllII and l.'rban
Ot'veJopmml rt'pOrts
And m m~n" ca.'O('s the- bu\,E'rs
plunk down t-Wir hard-f'amed ca.~
'n
full
re-allzallon
that
improve-me-ntl' promlsf'd by tbe
developer have not bHon made
Thf'l'l' appear to be two rNsons for
thee contlnwnll salt's, accordJI1II to
Patncla Worth\'. Ht,D's Interstate
land salf'S administrator Tht'!If' are-

"brilllant
and
imaginative" information n~ed 10 df't'lde on a
salesmanship by df'Velopt'FS and purchase .
In lIeneral. df'vrlopt'n 01 SO or
r,:':~It~ ~ndVf'Stors _luna tlmr mOrl"
lots offered in mtt'l'!llate
cornm~ must file • stat.melll of
She saId 1hE' 22S suspensions
lollowed Inllf'5lll1all0n5 of !IOI1If' 4,000 rl"COrd With the government and
l'OlIsumer complaints, In a number proY1de prospectin buyf'l"S with a
of cast'S, shE' saId, Sf'IIf'rs -.f prn(lf'rty tl"port COIItamillll dt!tall~
undeveloped land had lailE'd to IDlom.. tion about the land
comply WIth tUm rules, Iradmg to
pro!I«IJtlOn and eventually t.o rinf'S ~=y
"AsII for
it and read
it thorooghly
Y:'ut!!:.,
a?~:1';~
~,:t
and lad terms
make cert8ll1 that you undl'rstand
Thf' government, Ms. Worthy saId. what you have tl"1'ICl.'.
dof's not have thf' authority to
She noted tIIal a buyt!r has tile
approve or pass on the merits 01 a nlhl to void a contract if tile
deve/opmf'nt, but it ...orts t.o make properlY report has not been
SUI"f' a buyer has a~ to all the rt'IrlStt'l'Pd with thE' ...W'rnmfl1t.

liiii==:i:i:;:;~~~~~======.iiii.

l-tJ'yage Down the Mississippi

Student Center Open House

AUG. 25
an evening
5Gl1C t.
music
STUDENT CENTfR
games
SPoNSORED By

OPEN HOUSE
Buffet Special
Roman Room
FRIED FISH
FRIED CHICKEN
CORN ON COB
BLACK EYED PEAS
GREENS
RADISHES AND GREEN ONIONS
SLAW
CORN MUFFINS
HUSH PUPPIES
COFFEE OR TEA
FRUIT COBBLER

~2.25

v ......'v<-..
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~._

down the mlssissi

'

prize.~

food
and more!!!

Runners training hard-on the links
Ih' Bnld Rd....
siaff ".,......

though." he said. "But . - , the other guys hanglll' on. Bul

O«8IIionally nina at Midland Hills
IOU ~ourse. situated !IOuth of
Carbondale. TM- ~ourH rnt.
peacefully durilll 1M month of
August-only patches .,f grHn

Wednesday'. tninin, seuion
Hartzog obviously is hOt a firm
consisted of a series of tea 700-yard bPlipve:' In Murphy's Law, but he
loops in whl~h the runners "piaIRed that hIS optImism is only
alternately ran and jogaed KnR relative.
.
dirferent IfttionS of Midland's
"Wp'~ no( n!IIdy to do anythi,.
hp saId, .. but we'~ ready to
~~::';'had a super wanout." great,"
keep working out hard for another
Hartzog beamed. "We had 12 oul of month."
.6 runners finil" lhe diltaace In other words. the team doesn't
without chppina out at an."
bave to w..te prec:ious time resting
~,witb HartzIo(( .-eallinl thei1' weary bones bec_ the
good dIftI' and With a team that he
say. "has the best potentia) si_
will
the 1972 tam," Midfand Hdll may lIP in fuM swing. and all 1M prehave _
of b Hfe restoftd.
season optimIsm ~ould become
What eMOUraReS Hal'ttlol the buried in one of Midland's sand
moat is the zest With whida the Ira... How runners perform during
Ibe heat 01 the race is IIOIl'IPlimes
=:..~, ne approachiDl lhe II.
jrely different from IIow well Ibey
"n'lgetlllll to be that they ean'l run during practice, Hartlog
wait lor the ae.. clay," he ..id. explained.
Even 110. Bisa5e, who spent the
summer runmnll in Southprn
pace you've got a dIance to have a OIillOl5' climate. shrulled that. yes,
good tam.
he w&& In good early·season shape.
"Normally we'd have three guysWtu~h Iessms the chane" of 1M
Sawver Btsue and Craig-bangIng doing-too-much·too,sooll type 01
tough, 8nd maybe _ or two 01 Ibe injury. Hartzog said.

00- ....1'

humidity', not 100 bad and lhe~'s havp five guys Iooktntl super strong

The SIU men'. u.a COl8ltry littk wind blowing, 50 il'l not 110 and somp frpshmen that have really
team runs ill home mHtl and bad."
surprised mp."

=~eda -::::.n~f:--'Kes lIve

The _rth is baked to a nusty
brown, and as runners eome
pUopin(l down one of the ~rw's
ftatMakinl hills, GIst Oies at their
hHIs a " they wen maklnlla qua
retreat f1'Oll\ an old western town.
lo at-t town.
invaders are
forced to suffer the COMequenc:&sweat, bumi... lHi. drv throats and
pat and miGer attaell if you

An,

~~b-:''''lo!~b~. HartlOl
pshawed during a W~nesda,
workout. "The beat doeso t bother

-';iR

Biaaw, the Satukia' only
runner rrom Kampala. Upnda,
c:onamed.
"Wbell you run distance lor a
while the heat cIoel!In't bother you.
Your fed start to bum after a while,

=. ~:Uon

~=:r:n

;~:..~ ::'fr:"'oul~~

.Glasses Made And Fitted
.Repairs And Fast Replacements
·Complete Selection OJ
Fashion Frames
.Call For Appointment

• Evening Hours Available
• Prescriptions Filled
• Duplicate Lenses

Earl Anthony returning to bOlcling
WAUKEGAN
(API-Earl
Anthony return. to eompetilive
bowliqJ after a tw&month ableDc:e
Frida:v whm he g_ aftel' his fourth
straigbt Waukegan Proles.ional
Bowlers AIIociation championship.
The three-time PBA player 01 1M
vpar surfftftla hPart attack Junp 20
8nd It _ doubtful that be weald
murn to Ibe tour for _
lime.
After bPing released from the
hospital III Walnut Creek, C-alif. he
bPgan workinA himsell back Into
wpe and has bftn pradiclJl8 for
the last lwo weeks.
"rm a IIttk btl appreflensive
about bowling this week," 1M 40year-old Anthony said. .... m nervous
about how I might do In the
tournament, Phyllcally I'm all

ri(!ht. rm Dot worried about .my
healtb beeause the docto1' told me
DOt to WUITJ."
.
A1thou111 he has been wanmg on
his game, Anthony has 110 iUuslOllS
about breezing to bi. fourth
eonsecuUn Waukegan title,

top amateurs entered are several
players WM haVl' been at or oar the
top 01 the "'111' aU summer.

_Pilling IIIJ other professional
bowler ... done.
"I thi,* my chances aren't any

218 S. III. Ave.
Phone: 54'" 7345

Try",,"tH H/(ftPd
for lromp.: ('lI{!prs

An~lnlprested in 'rying GUt lor
the womea'. basllPibaU team ('AD
attend a player<oactws meetilll
Monday at t p.m. In Room 204 of
rant tournament back usually IS DaY1es
Gymnuiunl. For furtIIer
more 01 a tuneup lor me." he said. ' I
donl reel I'm loing to -·_1 \nformaoo.., eontac:t eo.dI Ciody
exln!mely wen. but I ~ to n!IHb Scaaal~.
1M 24-man. matd! play finals. Right
...,. I don't feel sharp. but I do feel 1
am eapable 01 bowling weD."
AmOlll the 1M profellllio. .1 and

di'fennt than any olber tournament
f bowl alter a two-montb layoff. Tbe

Road Runners set open race'
A series of nmning evenll bas
Men .cheduled for 6:30 p.m.
Sullday. with the start aod fmish on

Dougla. Drive nnr tile west
rnlra_ to the Arena.
The event. eaHecl the ~

ncord rwmilll elaDie, WIll CDIlIlSt
01 races 01 333, 45 and 7.1 mal".

n.e races

are open to aD

nnme~

ar>d~.re a preliminary lID the

w~oi'ill. Southern illinoiS Road'
ftc.1lll«l Club _It< scbeduIed to
~ SetJIt. Ie. TM etlib ..... " -

runs at 1: 30 p.m. ad! Sunday w.UJ
races followi/ll! al 2 !' I'd.

student center open house
featuring

MIKE
JORDAN
AUG.25 9 p.m.
Big Muddy Room

6
l~

A' SGAC Program

TODAY is

·Clay Day!
7pm-9pm

ALSO:

Macrame
Silkscreen
anciBatik
Demonstration
Daily Egyptian, August 25, 1918. Pave·

Saluki linebackers to be led
by tough Barwinski, Foster
B, GMrKe CMIaII
st-ta ........

When yau think at IineIJKRn. yau
think 01 fellows lib Jack Lambert ar
Dick Butkus ar Ray NilKl*e. Men ....
haW! earned fame by knodlilll opposing
rumi. . t.dIs and receiwn ....ness.
This redIess abandan life an the field
is the trademarll 01 tile ~. And
tile Salukis haYe a few .ho CGUId giW!
the bloodthirsty lana a real show this
faU.
oJ
Namely Joe RanriDski. He is one ..
Head ea.cb Hey Oempeey's prime
eumpies 01 bow to ''be DIJysicaL"
The '-0, 22O-pound -. . ti"e . of
Yourcstown, Ohio, is listed at startinI
right side linebadEer an the ~
depth char.. And w is making his
preenc:e felt. BanriIIIti. who miMed
most 01 his first two years becagre 01
injuries, is health, .gaiD aad ready 10

ri'He is easily reeopiIabie ." his
Mohan haircut. IIlissing toodI, and the
wwd KILL writteD acroas the frant 01 his
helmet.
"Joe .as getting better toward tile end
01 last year:' Dem~id.. "Injuries
haW! kept him from ma' tile pragress
that we hoped he'd
e. But he's
worked bani aU summer and he ....'1
had a a.d day 01 pndice yet"
In limited actiaa last JeaI', Barwinlld
was fifth ill tackles with cz. Z3 01 wtUc:b
were ......isted. He also picked aft aae
. . . and ca..... a fumble. And he can
too. ii.aJ'winUj pIIIIted three times
~ .~ 01 3Z.7 yardI per kick.
He is batUing es-Carbondale
Community HiIh SchoaI punter Tam
Striegel far tile No. 1 job.
But his IIIpIlCialty is bead-l .......
Delllpeey Will allelt 10.
"Joe is ftIY pbJllical, ·'the~._id..
"He Iowa foOtball and I espect him 10
haW! a . - t 1ftII:. He .... beea tackling
well and getting liD tile foolball-aad he

....

....·t·. . . making .........
1be m.. who will play alang side

BanrinIti is Luther Faater. a transfer
(ram Kent State. 1be 5-11. a-p-...... is
makinI ........ left bJ lui ,ar••

,

IIlnduatillll starters-Daa ~ and
Billy HacIfteId
. er to C'CIpI! with.

.tant.c
141-.
....

OIIe eI die
WI year'.

lie let. IIi. feeU.". aU-' die

....Itl.,.

.....
"

KILL

Robinson. a junior, is gettiJW more
_id, acconIng to DeIn.-,..
"He doesn't han much playing
nperieDce, but M tackles well. His only
problem ill inc:oaIIistmcy-he baa to get
his game down 10 that be knows that M '5
ping to tile riBht place aU the time."
'I1Ie!Ie four are .bat
l2Ds a
''fme IiJIeIJedWIg
." And there's
more *PCb iD IOIIIe
7the COKh's fi~
recruits like Robert Fews. Dne
BartrIma)'. Mille Rager aad Daft
BradIand. They are fftshmea .ho will
"came aIaag. TIley aU haYe the ability
..... right . iDlP"edienls to be ,oud
linebackers ana help our prapam .•
1be midcDe pard ~ wiD aace apiD
be maDDed by Tam Piba. who played 10
c:GIIBISleatly last year as a rftshman.
He's nat too taO (5-11). but he's built lib
a .... at 235 paaads and is str'aIII .. aD
•. Dem.., _ys Pilla caD beDdI pnss

Oem..,

S35 paunc!s.

"Iie'slood at cantrolIiDB the center,"
tile CGKfi said.. "ADd be's a maha'e kid
and a good fooCball player. Tam can run
well and bas f-d lateral IDOftIDeIIL
r.,.. __ him ~ and it'. a loud
~ He is IIGIIDd. apes ieDced and
doesa t make mistUes."
Percy GitJeaa wiD t.dl up Pilla. He is
....0 (5-1, 191 paunda), but is ~
quick. "He CD really ........... tile
lllber,'·
center and w's a pat
Dempeey said 01 the juniar from New
0rteaD.. ''lie aIed 10 weiIh 238 pounds.
but . ' . ICItta .... ..... added
~. We lib him a Jot. He is gGOd

....-w

- M-C=-c!.!:::' ~

prae ncruit
Dan..., bas IUId IIOIbiIW bat ......
who wiD back up at IIliddIe ......... aad,
far Foater siDce his arri'nl
"The GIber da" one 01 the ~ accardiDI to Dem
,
....
bad
......
......... ~ _ _
,Hebas

1_
( ..~mOil.. I ,u,rp
.,'a.'
Barwiaski •
liDrbacken -

lind. "He ill quid and fast and alP":'
he CGlltinued. "And weU·lilted by hIS
tNlmmates. 80th M aDd Joe are Ioc*int
real aood."
Rida BreIedD and Rod)' RobinIaa wiD
M!e a lot 01 KtiGn this faU as bicltup
liawbadIers. Rieledli is a 1-0, -.pound
walll... freshman from Tinley Pan,
and Robinson is a 1-0, ZZ2-paundet from
OIicago.
"We'ye
pl.ced
Bielecki
on
lChoIanhip," Dempsey said, "and be's
really earned il He's tougb-n!aUy &eta
allier il Ricb is a «real praspec:L"

_".HI"'"
..... "

......yIJI. lite
(SUI(......

Ge.'le a.nat

~cbSa~=:-..:..::l~~ stftIIIth and ~ and

he tackles
picked him up and ~ed him t.dl me well, Mille is a rme additioD liD the
yards." ~ smiled aad sOoak ~ group."

Athletics can't depend on student fees for funding
,-at

CT1Ua is tile
eI • f.........
die ......... DIN'. aM
_ea'•• dlletics lludtcets a. SIU'.
Things will be pretty tense for the next
week or so around the men's and
women's athletics departments as
George Mace. vice·president for
Wtiversity relations, decides on the
budget p~1s presented to him by
the respective athletics direct«s.
Gale Sayers and Charlotte west haft
turned in proposals lor a combined
intft'COlIegiate atbJoP.tics budget 01 $2.4
millian. The problem is. however, only
million is available.
And the Intercollegiate Athletics
Committee <lAC) said at its Ju~ 19
meeting that the budget proposals
presented to Mace were ..... realistic;
therefore. funding of inten:oUegiate
athletics at SIU-Carbondale ;.
inadequate 10 maintain the CWTent ie1 eJ
Ieries _

,1.9

. , of'::: fA~O::~'ittee also said that the
funding problem needs to I:Je studied on a
variety of levels" including internal
reallocation to the two programs (take
money from the Wtiversity aDd put it into
the athletics fundi, student fees, the
development of extemal funding and the
careful
evaluation of
present
, expe1Iditure policies (decide whether or
not to keep a ~:.vene program or cut out
a few sports .. /XI work with what is left l.
Mace told "he committee Ju~ 19 that
he would not raise student fees even if
the lAC approved it.
This tIl'iogs uSe;::.:teresting point.
How much SH.!
on student fees
to nm ita athletics program.
West baa stated that if .tudents haW! to
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pay far athletics. tlX!')' shouldn't be
charJed at the gate. "nd Sayers has said
that if yau are goinr, to have a big-time
program, you can't haW! studeat fees.
You're going to have to raise autside
help 10 build a self-supporting program.
U yau keep raising student fees, yau
never win get away from it. The majar'
problem is when the athletic fee· was
created 10 ye-ars ago, it was far aae
program. Now it has to support two
programs and it can't.
Ticket prices are a problem, too. SW
students have to realize that if they .ant
a good program. it is going to take a lot
of money. And the prices that are being
charged for tickets is minuscule. But
then again, they are farkiJIB over $20 per
semester to feed two programs 011 a
philosophy made for one program.
One of the answers is teIevisicJn. Mace
is looItinl into the poaiblity of a
television and broadcast cootract Iar the .
Mi!lSOUri VaUf')' Conference. It is being
discussed at this time, but notbiD8 seems
certaan yet.
The two money-maku. sporIs in the
men's
program-football
and
baaetball__enerated une ~
but a drop m the bucket COIIIioiOOcu 10
4ilher schools 01 SIU·. tDtaI prognm.
Last ye-ar, the foota.U SaIukis took...

152.000 far four home games. 1be
basketbaU team .WRled ',2DO fana far
14 home games aad took ill '111,aoo. 1be
AreDa was filled 10 tI5 pen:eat 01
eapadty an tile avenge.

a

year.

(ram . . . _

10 •

$11. ••.

This
howewr........ may he a
IiWe diffennt. 1be football fek.1. wiD
haW! fi"e borne ~ .... wiD allo.y
a mare c:ampetitive scbeduIe. Basketball
will haW! Joe GaUfried, IAICftS8OI' 10 the
late Saluki Coach Paul Lambert, ard a
team whidt is faYOl'ed 10 wiD the
coafereace tille.
EvenlO.bothspartll i .... badto taba
cui in their Individual budgets accurding
to Sayers' JnIPIINl. In fact, six otba'
budgets wid be cut.
•
Football._ budget last. )'ea~ .as
$234,412. 'I1IiI yar, Sal;en - . . . . far
$220,400. Bas~etbaU's budKet .as
but this year, the eagers may
be cut to • •- .
Track, . era. COMtry, ~stic:s,
wrestIiIIg, tamis aIII1 sports infonnatioa
will also feel the infhtion CI'UIIcb if the
budKet is appI'Oftd. if it is, tnIdt and
CI'08S country wiD go (ram tli6.351 10
161,1'75; IJIIUIUlics will drop frum
130,334 to $23,501); wnstling from 131,&11
to . .,m~ ..... tram $17,_ to $'I5,.2l5;

BasebaD,
s.immiDI,
1~If,
.dministrati_ and traiDinl room
budKets wiD aO be raised IOIIIeWt.L
Base.,.D from 147,411 to SSt.IM;
swimmiIW fnm $1',S to aUlio; loif
fnIm $11,906 liD '14,_; admiDistntiaa
from m,lot 10 $1.,250; and tniDiDI
room from $27,145 to 129,715.
And with the recent ~ an Diririaa
IA aDd IAA 8dIooIs. SIU .iD need liD add
aDOtber 8pOrl ill crder 10 ha.,.. a cbance
at u,iD8 up with tile CQIIlpetithe
kbools,
But .... can aae e'VeII begin to think
abCJut adding another sport. wbee _
maay 01 tile established sparta lite
BYmnaltics and
track,
.bich
pereaaWJy rank in the top 10 ill the
.. tioD. haft to take budRet cuts?
Mace should make his decisiaa ..
wbat . . . appears 10 be the future 01
SAIuti athldics IIOMetime ill tile nest
two ~. But until that time. both
pnJgrams are in ct..o.er 01 Io&Dg their
fine at.bletic reput.atione.
.

'148._,

It .a. in~orre~tl, reported in
Thursday's issue that tile women's
athletics ties-rtmeat is ~ a 40
percent intTeaSe in its total budget far
tile 1971-79 fiscal year. The liepartment
is requestu. a 95 peIftOt inc:reue-

from ..,...... last year to S675,Ml Ibis

year.

